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NIPPON SHIPS SPREAD DISASTER IN CANTON
♦  «  «  «  «  . «  «  «  «  «  «  «  " «  «  «  •  «  - 

Attorneys Hammer at Testimony of Twin Falk Engineer at TrtdT]

SAYS C i T M  
W A S I I  FIlLtO

BOISE, May 28 (U.R)—At
torneys for T. F. Edwards, 
highway engineer ch arged  
with, obtaining money under 
false pretense, today ham
mered at the testimony of 
Harold W. Merritt, state’s 
witness.

Merritt, a civil engineer 
from Twin Falls who was 
called to make an inspection 

- of the six mile stretch of 
highway TietweeiTWelppe and 
Pierce, testified fills on 
the road were beldw level and 
that in some cases cuts had 
not been graded to specifica
tion.

Edwards was Indicted by the Ada 
county graad Jury on the all^atlon 
that a W.OOO contract lor the road 
In question was so altered that the 
Btate paid for below-speclflcaUon 
work.

Yates Takes British 
Amateur Golf Crown

By HARKT L. KKCnT
TROON, Scotland, May 28 (U.PJ^harJey Y^tes of Atlanta, 

Ga., regained his form after a shaky start and won the 
British amateur golf championship with a victory over 
Cecil Ewing, Irish Walker cup star, in the 36.hole Yinal today.

Yates was the first American to win the title since Lawson 
Little turned the trick for the 
second s u c c e s s iv e  year 
in 1935.

Yates won by 3 and 3.
Yates trailed the Irish Imurance 

agent from County SÛ n thrpugb- 
out most of the morning round.
Twice during this round Ewing was 
two up. Yates' play was uncertain 
and he was exceedingly nenrous.
- But when he leveled ttirmatch on 
the 16th green, he relaxed and re
turned to the form which had car
ried him to the final.

He won the 17th to take the lead 
(or the first time and halved the 
18th to hold that margin, when they 
went to lunch.

>r«nif Btephan, Her-'
^  rltt. pounded his testlmanyvbieb 

was gatbm d Irom a tbtw<dajr la« 
qwcuonot tha work, etepliuli * 

nww ■QoUed Joi: 4
.  b UupMtioD ot tlM « u  r n -

tt irai-biit'
clitfmed that Iw 
which awn “to* ...................
(Bdwards) had n o t ________

ifeiTlU's work en «e-

gtboroMllo'aacei-.

Cm I Inoi
A crowd of some lOfiOO saw the 

final holes of the morning. The gal
lery Increased to tetween IB.OOO and 
30,000 during the afternoon.
 ̂Ewing dropped a 90*foot putt to 

btrdle the 19th hole, but Yates won 
the 30th and was ahead from then

Yates began to  his re
tb* aiRl; b* ... .

l « r  «  to CD throe up. a b  hold 
B u c u t  «BUl « a c h lh f  tUA JIth 

n t e  be m M  • flre-footjM k^o 
ibM • ' •ttoka to  pkr u d  IflW 'tba 
W k  toJhrtt^ . Tatos went th n o

where Sw U « w m
tettw A lo .

' -.‘ A « te -n r l  
J M z «  won the S M  With a  % M io 

t.: than>T to ,t U r ^  twtt. TMea, 
bow«T«r. eloMd ook . ^  match co  

V p w -Ih tliiS ji; *  M
yatda.

refeno rnoMurM tha d l « t a ^ ^  
dlreet*d*B«rlnff to ^ ^ 3 5 r t .

I

----------------------- 1 OaiToU, ac-
I late yesterday i t  tho alsy- 
'  his sweetheart, Charlotte 

sn, may face a term in an
...........n .for tho Insane because

Q t'a  t«ehn)eaU(r la the verdict, 
JMge nuynis Downs, who presided 
at Ills trial, aald today. •

Judge Downs ordered the youth 
to be taken to BeUevue hospital for 
obaervatlon. OarroU then was re
moved from Queen county jaU 
totey and taken to the hospital.
' ^ e  Jurist revealed that the Jury 

by neglecting .“to follow instruc- 
tins" had fCRed him under law 

» to commit OarroU to an InsUtutlon. 
. "It the complete verdict as ln> 
structed had been reported,” Judge 
Downs said. "I would have dis
charged the boy. Under the verdlok 
as returned, I  am required tmder 
'the law to hold him until he has 
been prooounced sane by psychi
atrists.'*

The tMhnlcallty hinged on the 
fact that the Jury did not add the 
phrase spedfylng that the insanity 
existed “at ths Ume the crime was 
committed r  

Judge Downs said -he did not
know how much Ume th ----- -- •
trUU would require for t 
on OarroU' Be did say that “it and 
when” tlu7 reportod the b «  sane, 
he would “entertain a motion for 
his discharge.”

The trial Involving the elemen
tary sexual problemis ot high echool 
youths and the duties of parents In 
educaUng their children for mixed 
companlonshlpe, ended at «:M p. m. 
yesterday amid such a Jubilant up
roar that Judge Thomas Downs 
cleared the courtroom and “

eotaton with Jail tenns.

always fair WMlher when
food  fallows get totethar . . .  on 
vneatloo. And Major I lo ^ le  and 
Mm  BOMdtof House la a c  are good 
tUlowa' t o t a k e  along. Oall oar 
droulaUoo departoaDl, ta.

sunk It and the crowd cheered. AN 
oost tM)|ichalant]r‘ 'Yates rapped 

wlnnlBc.slx-footer.

State K. of C. Will 
Invade City Sunday

Twin Falls Knighta of Columbus completed final details 
day4or the Slst annual convention of Idaho’s K. of C., 

which will bririg a peak attendance of 260 Knights and their 
ladies at the convention banquet Sunday evening.

The oooference will be a three-

4G EM N SH E U I
A SW IESSE SIN

ESPIiAGECASE
NEW YORK, May 38 0J.I9-AD Of

ficer and three members of theorew 
of the -NorUi German Uoyd Uner 
Bremen were Jailed under heavy 
bonds as material witnesses to Oar- 
man spy ring operaUons Just before' 
the ship sailed early today, J. Sdgar 
Hoover, head of tbe federal bureau 
of iDvesUgatlon, came here to take 
charge of the case.

There were sudden, swift maoeu- 
veni by federal agents during tbe 
night in tbe espionage case that 
has been under Investigation bf  a 
federal grand Ju^ for two wedis. 
The Bremen was heavUy- guarded 
' 7 FBI men untU-she sailed.

Probe Centers on Bremen 
Much of the InvesUgailon oenteia 

about the Bremen. From her sister 
ship, the Europe, a woman halr- 
dresscr, Johanna Hofmann, was tak
en prisoner several weeks ago and 
charged with plotting with two 
American soldiers t« steal and con
vey military secrets to Europo; 
Those three are charged directly 
with violating the espionage act. 
Six other persons ate held as ma» 
terial witnesses. In all, more than 
30 persons have been Involved as 
witnesses or suspects.

It was also on tbe Bremen’ that 
Dr. Ignatz T. OrlebI, former Nasi 
leader In-the United 8 t«t^  esc 
to Germany early this month x ..... 
he was under subpoena to the grand 
Jury.

. Nasi PoUUcal Chief 
The four arraigned last night 

were: Wilhelm Boehnke. listed as a 
pantryman although Hardy said he 
was the Nazi political officer aboard 
the ship, with power to remove any 
man from tbe crew for violattng. 
party rules; the second radlfrotflcer, 
Johann Klelbet: Johann Hart, cu- 
todlan of the shtp’s pastry shop and. 
Walter otto, of_̂  the., steward's 
department. ^

Daring the Breaen'k ttay here, ttie 
captain, Adolf Abenu; the eUef of
ficer; Eric Wgnil^. and OHfcf Ra- 

srator Karl Gerstunf, were 
efore the grand Jury for ex

tended .quesUonlng, presumably 
about the escape of Grlebl, who slip
ped aboard without a passport Im
mediately after the grand Jury con
vened.

Police Swing- Sticks qn Akron Strikers
A R E D iti’E D i
CANTON, China, mW 28 

(UP) Japanese airpUntt 
subjected Canton to the ĵno t̂ 
disutrous bombingJn Its his* 

devastating, it o r y ----- ---------------- _  . . .
tions of this populous sottth- 
em metropolis and eauslnv in< 
calculable damage.

Early estimates Indicated 
that civilian. CAsualtlefl wen 
amazingly ŝ naU, dea^te 
terrific nature of the bom»
bailment. becauM the -ib ra  

mnded in t im e . lw ^  
to evacuate or Mdc

im  tbef dtjr. 4n trv n .._ , _. 
tons o( 'ostfoalTM idorlnr 
M t * o f  »o n « . ■ j . -

8ei DO an n n  
.■ne .ptaiMi .coQoeotrated a n i Vlm 

W oa cto  atatloa area, near t te  la* 
t•ml^^oBBI-Mttt•»aIrt, J 
ilres, lneiadln*'l“ ‘ '

n a U « .» o l lo e  nlgbkUeks beat a  n r i M t e  tattoo ea .tbe  bmia tt rioUnc atrikaa at Um ,0 M « m r  3 l n  
~ ~  '  r plant la Akrea as this pletvre waa taken d n ta g  tbe bdgb t of a  t h r ^ b o v  ballla whicb

Judge Enters

jrtltoGB J. W . rOKTKB

IwUy ot.wtterlng Jodlelal primary 
to Mweead himself on dlstfkt 
beaeb her*.

PORIEIITOENM
M IC t P II IM A I IY
Judge Jamaa W . Fortar, Twin 

m is .  formally announced thU a t . 
Umoon that he wUl aeek nomlnaUon 
at tha judksial primary In August 
to succeed himself on the llth  Ju- 
dtcUl district bench here.

Judge Porter's

day meeting, opening with 
exempllcatlon Sunday and o 
Ing with election of state officers 
iMesday. ■

Pull cwnmlttee list of the host 
council was announced this after
noon by Paul L. Kreft, grand knight 
of the Twin Palls organlaaUon. The 
list:

t and entertainment—Jack 
, chalnnan; William Ual- 

berg and Harry O'Halloran. 
Convention—Joe Wagner, ohalr-
lan----------------- -------  ---------------

and 
InltUtli 

..jan; Art 
bar.

I%e election on Tuesday after
noon will see a successor named for 
John Leahy. Twin Palls, state dep
uty, and (or oUier officers Includ
ing Joe Kollmeyer, Buhl, state war
den.

Initiation or candidates frocn the 
Twin Palla, Duiil and Rupert coua 
ells will be Iirlct at Legion hall at 
1 p. m. Sunday. Tl)»^nquet will 
be staged at 0:30 p; iflf Sunday at 
I, O. O. P. hali witi> Harry Benoit 
aa chlcf spMiker. nuslneaa sessions 
win be al I. O. O. P. hall and the 
convenUoii jintdfiuarters will be the 

luitrl. 'flio convention ball

oamo among the tail to ba Issued
SauJr*SSe T,

od hla candidacy for renomlnatlon

Appelnta t a k l U n  
Judge Porter has oooupled tha dU- 

trict beneh, In Twin fUJa alaee VM> 
6. IM7. When he took ofttoo t o ^  

u n ^ r « i  k m  of UK u u  .n u n
Adam B. Barelajr, He waa
n b . 1. im . bjr Oov. B andU a^  
Clark on reoommsndaUon of the 
UevenUt Judicial District Bar a 
elation.
• Prior to that tina ha had bMn a 
(C e^ M d  a« rage I, Ceta»a .|̂

itlon-Wohn Keenan, chair' 
Lrt Mingo and Erwin Schrei-

wlil be hfiUi nt 0 p. m, Monday, Me
morial day. at Elki hall.

Pair Held tor 
EiiilHizzlcinent 

Of P.O. Funds
BOISE. 1(1(1 . M«y 38 WJD — A 

pocUnasUr and n itoeUI clerk w m  
ehaned wllli ni)i>esslement today 
and arralgiird IWore U. 8. oom- 
mlsslonrr John Jnckjion,

Ohargrs wpm limught by Pred W. 
Vlni^, iMKiH-rlor, asainst latm  0. 
Puels. ixMlmutiler al Orogrande, 
Id*., anil <ir«r8« W. Lyke, clerk tn 
the BolM iKKitofricc.

Puds nllrurdly tmbenled MMM 
In postal fiindn and Lyke waa 
euaed of rnil>rMllng ll,3MJ].

Both woivrd prellqilnary hearing 
and wero Ixmnd over to the federal 
grand Jury. Uond for Pusla 
set at li.boo nnd at •S.OOO for Î rke.

The two were rtmauded <o Jail 
In llou or bond.

AllfCanACH DICB 
BALT LAKES 0I7Y, May 31 <UA~ 

Prederick H, Auerbach, 47, pioneer 
mercimnt and vice president of tha 
Auerbach departnient store ' here, 
died today at hts home of a 
attack.

POLICE SCANNING 
s n  ‘LEADS’

Local police, under the direction 
of Chief Howard Gillette, today 
Unfted to run ■.......................... every________
•lead” In the n^urder here of George 
L. Olson, Salt Lake city, Jewelry 
salesman but would not reveal what 
clues they were following.

Chief Gillette satd he "appreclat- 
1 the Interest of the 

• cooperatlm shown 1
Can’t Bevcs4 All 

''We also appreciate (lie public's 
Interest but It must be known Uiat 
wo oaimot put out to the public 
details of every angle and dun of 
our invMtlgation.

"Tho public and the preu are 
helping us In our work but for the 
present many facts of the c«n> nnut 
remain aecret," Gillette nald.
/ Officers were «UII preulnR the 

search for John Deering. ronvlcl- 
gunmaiS from Onllfomia wlio la 
wantod tor quentlonlng conct'niing 
the local case and also a nlmllnr 
murder In Salt Uke oily.

BeUIn Death Car 
The death car, wiilch was exam

ined "Ineh by inch" by ofllcfr», 1« 
atiu being kept in the clly Jnli lodsy 
and will “ probably l»  kept hrre in- 
diflnJtaly,*' police said.

Olapn'a b ^  was found Turiday 
near noon on the rear floor of l»U 
autetnobUe. The maciilne was 
parked only IB feet from tiie side 
onlranoa ot the hotel, lln had Ixen 
shot In the back of Uie neck and 
had bean dead *'lwo or three day*." 
PoUoe believe he was murdered 6at- 
untar night.

flloding aeveral women, v
s by pickets to prevent • t r the plaot. Mare tbaa IN  poraaaa, la-

e injured la tbe riots, wbleb pellee tlaally snbdaed to a potait whero aa a iM «

O’Connell Manhandled / 
By Police Jemii!

others, . ,,
A direct bit ifai soond oai t_.

1700X106 '
S a n " « J S r * T ^  buCkUVSS’ i
beauttfolm  OutdD..mg iUB«e«ia» . 
................Iba . M  in tba 4009

Ford, Chry^r Hit for 
Breaking Anti-Trust Law

SOUTH BEND, Ind., May 26 (U.RKUnlted SUtes District Attorney 
James R. Plemlng announced today that federal authoritlee would "take 
Into custody" Edsel Tord. Walter P. Ohryaler. Alfred P. Sloan, William 
Knudsen, and 46 other top executives of automobile and automobile 
finance oorporatlons. They are under Indictment hero charged witb 

violating anti-trust laws.
The taking Into custody waa ex

pected to be nominal only. Fleming 
said that boginnlnt next Tuesday the 
Individuals and companies would be- 

posting bonds with -Judge

Girl Held as 
Possible Spy 
For Germany

NEW ORLEANS. La., May 38 (U.» 
—Immigration authorities will take 
Sylvia May Bradshaw, 33, a pretty 
bmnette, berore the Brltlsli consul 
general today for questioning about 
photographs she made of U, S. army 
and air field bases and letters that 
she wrote to Germany.

Kugene Kessler, district Immigra
tion director, said "she flatly denies 
tliat her activities luid any connec- 
Uon with espionage. She says she is 
English but she doesn't lo<A or talk 
like an Snglishwoman."

He said Uio girl had admllled 
making pictures of Dsrksdsle field, 
army alri base ntor Shreveport 
where ahe was taken Into cuitody 
on orders from Woslilngton, and or 
several other mililary bases In Uiis 
countJY.

*;Sho denied that she had sent 
any appreciable niunber of letters 
to Germany but admitted she had 
friends In that country and had 
communicated with them," Kessler 
said.

A landlady Iti Blireveport wae lald 
to have reported that Uie girl 
"might be a foreign spy, because 
she always carried a camera and 
wrote lettora three times a week to 
Oermany.** This rumor had reached 
federal authorities In Waslilngton.

Kessler said the girl had entered 
this country It monUis ago oif a vis
itor's passport. She wu charged 
her* with having violated terms-ot 
Ufa paaspork by taking a Job. A 
hearlnf wsa aet for Monday.

Thonws W. Slick In U. 8. dIsUlct 
court hero. Plemlng. and his staff 
will confer today on the amount of 
bonds to be required of each.

"I expect the execuUves .to appear 
voiunUrlly,’* Fleming said, "ir they 
do not we will Institute removal pro
ceedings against those who'dd not 
appear.” v.:. .

He said Ford counsel telephoned 
him tills morning and announced 
they would fqrnlsh bonds as soon as 
required.

Fleming anoouooed that they and 
Uieir corporations and corporations 
nfflltated with them, would be tried 
late this summer of early In the fall

Governor Sees No 
Need to Extradite 

Dr. J, D. Dunshee
BOISE, May 38 OJiO-^ov. Bar- 

sllia Clark said today Uial he did 
not think it ahould be neceusry to 
extradite Dr. J. D. Dunsljee, former 
head of the Idaho public health de
partment, from Arlcona to face 
charges contaJoad lo  two Ada county 
grand Jury Indictments.

Dr, Dunsheo waa Indicted by the 
grand Jury on counts alleging mis
use of public funds and use of pub- 
Ho funds for a purjiose not author- 
lied. He presently is an otricUi in 
the Arizona publlo healUi depart
ment. •

"However," said OUrk, ” I am writ- 
ting to Gov. R. O. Btanford of Art' 
■ona and to Dr, Dunshee tO'^ter 
mine tlie easiest and best way tb sat- 
Ufy Uie demand for extradit

See W ki for 
Americanism

JERSEY CITY. N. J., Miy 
28 (UP)-<^Mayor Frank Ha
gue's followers^claimed a tri* 
umph for Ameincai)}sm tod 
after police had manhandl
and deported Rep. Jerry 
O'Connell, D.. Mont., who test
ed his. right to free speech in 
Pershing field last night and 
lost. ' . ■ ,

O’Connell was seised by po  ̂
liccmen when he airived at 
the square, which was.sworm* 
ing with 16,000 persons called 
out by.Hague leftdera’for an 
“anti-communist”  rally.

While poUcemen held him. one 
man . from the crowd alapped his 
faoe. Several others aimed blows at 
him but missed. One ot these blows 
(truck Daniel Casey, dlreetor of 

ubllo safety, who had O'Connell tn

At a police sUUop, O'Connell wai 
held for an liour. Then he waa 
placed on a subway train bound tor 
Newark.

Mra, O'ConneU, i . had
fled to Newark with trlends and 
was treated for bruised knees. Sh« 
said two policemen pushed her 
the ground.

Reunited, the O'Connells took a 
train at Newark for Washington. 
Arriving there early this, morning. 
O'Connell said he was "glad to ,' 
back In the United .States," a 
that he had been promised confer- 
rncea with President RooaeVelt and 
Postmuter General James A. Far
ley, chairman of the Detnocratle 
national committee, of which Hagua 
Is a vice chslrman. Mrs. O'Con
nell's knees were bandaged. O'Con
nell branded as “an absolute lie,’ 
Casey's sUtement that "O'ConneU 
thanked the police for saving hU

(CoaUaflM e« >. Ceiaaia 4> *

Wreckage Reiftoval Starts after Lightning 
Blasts $12,000 Loss at Power Sub-Station

BUickOhed and dintortod 
electrical equipmont, charrcd 

lattorod st. __________ stool bollfl
tosaed 80 feet by tho torrific 
force of a lightning bolt, nnd 
concrete virtually fusod into 
glaas In some spots— thcno 
were the; outward evidences 
today of the |12,000 domngo 
cauaed ^  lightning Friday at 
the Twin Falls sub-station of 
Idaho Power company.
, IMMbtUUtlon woiV which may 
wiw N  dayi waa underway this

afternoon, according to Glenn Gee, 
fowman of sut)>statlons for tlie en
tire Twin Falls division. Gee will be 
In charge ot the work.

“ Wo havi the reguUtor moved 
now," ho sold, "and we are aendlitg 
it in to Boles by truck today. It 
will tM gtvel) a thorough oxambi* 
atlon by company engineers there.* 

Belso ■BflaeM’ Bsfo
Howard Watormao, Bolae. osstet- 

ant to the auiMrintaiKlent of power, 
Intpectod tba damago t « ^  with 
Gee and IWph W. CaAMter, Twin 
PalU division lAanager. Tbelr probo 
confirmed eariUr eetlmatea o f  looa 
made by CarpeoUr and Qm . Wat

erman, who twached Twin Falls Iasi' 
night to surrey the reaulte of the 
lightning bolt tor a oomplete report 
to noise hao4quartbrs, expeoted to 
return thera lato today.

The exanbaS te today bor* out 
the 119.000 doBtiii-oatbiuu made 
by the local ZdabO Fowsr offlcUls.

The llghtalDf Mhlek a "feeder" 
. )wer line polg 110 foM weet of the 
sub-sUtlon oa fairvWv avenue at 
1 p. n> Friday. A.'WUlant naie of, 

»d tba bolt as It hit 
later a ter- 
borhoodresl-

Uie pole.

bignve-ton il,000-volt regulator near 
iiie switch oompartnent. . . 

flaw r t M  Nnrt 
RasldsnU of nearby areas, 

the ■venint TlBM that they taw a 
burst ot flaoM aboot Into the 
and the& a doao-olpad ot b M  
smoke.

Uooindal osMwajo tbat an 
Uonal.r.OOOoQat^,b»)
In tabor tor r « ^  «  ,
' '̂wajr ott-,
that Uta labor liMn iHO'Dt’ 
lower.than that baoatiN t l »  . . . .  
pony will Jtirtnt In wotkara tnlB etb- 

foae 4, oeloia  n

ill 
C L O S l G i

All Twia Fong bualMM getabuib* 
menu wta.TMuOneloaed Monday III 
obeemnoe of Memorial day, H M

merchants' buroaa o< tha Obanbtt

. . ' i ^  itom  Ute city
will bo open from • a, m. unU i-l^.-.

‘Xiso eloeed Uooday WUl be 0 
and city ottleoa aa veil aa 
banks. 71m «1V ooUntii; bi 
will moet In miulor aeealoo t  
at7 :M p.nL

Tha pottomoe win also be de«|d 
' HvfoT oMitaU Sunday . 

wlU be , to boxes w -
___________ jiy lattm. Dl ĵatoUaa
^  go out aa usutf, postal ^(tldite

Tbe state lifluor store will alao ba 
oloaed M ccd^ but wUl renUD opm 
until 11 p. m. tonHht, oftldala aald.

Detroit UAW May 
Call for Strike

DrrRorr,.M ay ai ouo-rotfkiaia 
of the Utiited Automobile WariMla’ ' 
thteatoned today to eali a M*boi)v 
general strike In Detroit la .protMt 
against aUegod poUoe ewsiaag dur« 
tag a tliht between plekeU aad po- 
Uoe In front of tba plaot ot «ba 
American Hnnaday«

BUty-three plokets, oanatblaatfc 
■ml poun m n  lojitnd. U fin a n - 
d u ’> fUhtiK. T m  u m n  v a M .
(h im  iw «lii«l Ij lmmui|» ? w S

185,000 Pocatella 
Night anb^



IDAHO EVENING T IM p , TWIN FA IiS^  IDA^O M y  M. 1»M .

OSLOVAKS REIADY TO DEFEND SELVES SINGLE-HANDED ^

. i n  w
t MIMOIAB MOKABO

SSSStcSS^^
; r ' OneJwitovtt m & o , 

'VhUt eonvlaMd ttut Q m t BrttelD’t
"inarta-faBVt-«mt*d (he dasgtr « f 

’ lUadi tud7 lo <lefeDd
h m d f  *n H »hM dtd . U xmi ht, 

: . MllQSt aajr MtfKsalOQ or «tueks OB
-. tb« aoTuiiinty of the aUte, FDr> 

tltBMtDMerX»nUKrafte4Mlv«] 
'M ur.

'  Sr, KMU. la an iatetvkw vith 
.. IbR omteo Pkh. declared that the 
.tmtlatlvetakea to  SrUaiaen behalf 

. U  OMtooilonkU irm luanhtee

dthailaem ^^. 
"dklntem M  Srltld)

M)r«Me4 the ilaemet admlra* 
^  tbe ‘^ t e m t k l  Sritut 

vhkh he deeeribed af har-
brought International 
CBecboilOTakla to an

the eeriouineu 
.  .B B erU aate^  
««latioB foddesti^

____I .that lie ie iost ««
„  to i a p n ^  deeH re* 
iritti .OeitBttV u  Xoand 
Mde»«rib«8adetenOer<

n a t  MMffir relatfciDi with
sMl «ur aMibbw^ m i  u  thilr Sdeol< 
«0u d lS t^ eQ B eaptian ear 
i f e t  ftwtt «tir «irn."lirBM r

 ̂Ai m  BbODk nemrenfc iveea
O ein a v  1> w i a g ^

-RrBggf

NEWS IN' 
BRIEF

Mr. and Ur*. Robert W. Camp
bell, Pendleton, Oie., are epcndlng 
the .«Mk.«Qd with Mn. Vera, C. 
Oleai7. eUter of Mr. OampbelL

1. m Hunt. Oakland, field lUper- 
*lMr of the woodmen of the World, 
!• In. this section to coDduct ottl- 
dal bnslneas.

VWUaff ia CaUfMBla 
John RoUnsoa, Jerome, is visilinB 

his alster at etockUn, OaUf. Rob. 
Inson U aoociated -with Consoli
dated Freisht Unes, BoLse.

Mrs. 6arab M. 0wope, who has 
_MB UI:for aereral dajts, continues 
to Improre tt w u  leaned today hr

W m  UaHe 8eha«lte. Instructor 
last year at the BdUlster ecboels. 
rMtid Meade in Twui ?HUf yef> 
terdar before lolaf to Bolee, Mos> 
oow and her hoate in Bpidume.

O* la raealas*
Mn. J. 3. Xelker and sos, O. a. 

Xelker. left thia afternoon by motor 
for Pocatello. Uxt. Selker wQl re* 
aala for aemal days while Kelker 
wm Htum Ataday ennlnf.

Mias Jean jBpraiue plans to lean 
.B^onday-fer^eW 'Yofk OJty-to 
eall for luropa where she will spend 
the lumaier. Ohe wUl be acccn* 
paaled br a girl friend fM n Tixas.

BetwM frees Oeaet 
Mtsa Rath l^ lo r , student at the 

OOlfomia Behool of Tiae Arts. San 
m aelioo. Mturaed here todajr to 
spead her vacation with her parents/ 
Mr. and K n . atuart Taylor.

M te-ilu ib- AJpnaa, iaetruetef 
at fuperlor, wyo.. arriiad this moro- 
lB| and wUl spend the summer with 
her' ptitata, Mr. and Mn. 0. R.

Mn. Q m a Draw aad naall son, 
« fl»  hiM  iMCB TisttlBc at tha home 
ef «lr< imd -M n .-0 . P. Bowles, 
have Ttturaed to their home la 
WROaee.

Oamp Fire Girls gatherlni flowen 
for the Memorial day bouquets are 
riK iae^  to brlnf them to the aide 
door of tha Ledon hall af tar 8 p. n . 
■qaday. ' ' _____ •

DaifMsf VMta.....
Mn. Oeori* MarehaU. Seattle, 

ad aoo and daughter were ex 
id ioSw  to visit

t o a  d S g i i t ? '

:ftBd U n. A ha OoughUn left 
t f i ia  on a aU weeks trip during 
w ^  Uma ba wtU attend cltntos in 
DoMln and Lcndao. 11w  will visit 
to .Boatfln an rauta and wiU sail 
tom’ ICantreai.

S H M M D I T  
GIVEN M B S

PreUaOnary potato aOotment for 
1B3S has been ectabUahad for. each 
farm which Is slgaad W  uader the 
1936 and i « 7  program, and which 
DormMUy producer three or more 
acres of poUtoes annually, the 
county committee of the Twin Palla 
srrlcuitural conserratica anocla- 
tlon announced this aftenoon.

Kbfice'^HtlttaDed to each 
f«rm operator, as well as to farm 
owners, stating the potato acrease 
allotment which haa been t«nu< 
lively aulgned to each farm, the 
committeemen said.

. CoBsUered'AO raeters 
•These aBatmenta hare been set 

as fairly as poaslUe by the county 
committee on tke baala of the nor* 
mal acfvaga for tba faim, the farm 
roUUoa. fertmtj' aad topography 
of tha land, and tba fann faclUtles 
for growing poUtQas,'* It w n  point> 
ad out la • aUtawsot.

OoDunlttaaaMa urged that cach 
fans operator aad owaar. who re* 
celvea a notice of the preUmlnaiy 
allotnteat study carefully—with re« 
latlon to his farm -the factors on 
which the aUotaaeni la based. They 
were askad to Indicate la the space 
proTldad en-aacb letter whether 
they beUare the allotment to be a 
fair figure.

OlTa Own ClalaH 
If they do not consider It so, the 

oparaUn and ofwnen were advised 
to stipulate what they would ccn* 
sfde^aitalr total.-logether-wlth such 
facta u  may be neeaasary to eup* 
port their 

Lettexa and the reaueeted Infor* 
matbm must be ratuned. to offices 
or Couaty Agent Haney 6. Hale 
not Utar than June 4. That date 
waa aet ao that tba ooounlttea may 
auk* f  orther adjuatnests aacassan* 
befom final allotaunts are an*

Hague’s Men 
See Win for 

Americanism
(Tma ha* Oa<)

life and told them he waa sorry be 
bad come here.”

^  Blamed for Trauble 
O ’Connell said that whlla police 

were questioning him, “one of the 
most Impressive things was the 
Urrlblo anU-semltlim. They (the 
police) Mid that all my friends and 
supporters were jfwa. They said 
that the Jews were the cause of all 
the trouble and that they Intended 
to put an end to the agitation. 
They spoke about the Jews in a 
sneering, sarcastic way.”

O’Cooneirs appearance was spon
sored by liberal groups which have 
struggled for • year t v  the right 
to hold puiiUe meetlaga. Permits, 
required by crdlaaace. have 
been refus^ Eague eaUs (hem 
"Reds." PoUttca! alUea of the 
mayor, war Tetaraa^ groupe, rC'

Aauricaa Padaratlcn of Labor 
unlooa bare ratUed lo Hague’s be- 
half *<4 war stgalnst Commun* 
Ism.” Tba cocaalttee for Industriat 

la arrayed with the

Seen Today

liberals.
Arrfvas V aaelked  

Tha Aaiarleaa Legioo band w u 
playing airs and the thous
ands were cheering and waving 
Anmican Hags, wbea O’Connell ar
rived, almoat uaaoUced.

Casey bad 7B0 poUcenun aur- 
roundlng the square, wltb ordera to 
M ia O'Coimdl coHght. T n n »ld - 
Ish congresamaa bad left an auto- 
mcAUe four Uoeka away and wtiked 
onto the mpddy field, accompanied 
by sareral offiUala of tha O lO . and

Home blaring -as apeelal Idaho 
advertlsmr-inilera parade Twin 
Palls. . . Three youths e ra a ^  
hecks to read comk aeetloa of 
coast newspaper inside coafeoUoa- 
«ry store window.. .  U r n  btown 
crockery teapot, for boldbig Iced 
tea supply of resUuraat. .  Man 
mightily startled at O. P. Skaggs 
store as he finishes teleobonlna 
and then cash i ^ t e r  lUee open 
beside him with a bang, all ar
ranged as joke b  ̂store worken.'. .  
Oeiiverr Crude la red and wbita 
cheeked color scheme like grand
ma's old-fashioned caUoo.dreaa.. .  
Dummy in store window, with 
hesd detach^ and sign reading: 
“He laughed bis head o t f  . . . 
Austrian copper roae In full Uoom 
at the E. P. StetUer residence. 3Sa 
Seventh avenue east.. .  Maa boil
ing clothes over small stove. In 
back of cabin on Second street 
south, preparatory to hanging out 
hU washing.. . And Scott Smith 
bemoaning f a c f c ^ t  he dropped 

- allrer-doUaf  down veaillator li 
noor oT restaurant.

I N l i M S

county coDunlttoe for labor 
defense and clvu rights.

wn O’Conndl and X am going 
to speak," be ahouted. - 

Before be could aay more be was 
-ilaed. Pcaitt bustled blm toward a 
eax, “KlU tbe^im ." one man yelled. 
“Run that rwS back to RussU." 
anoQted' another, on e aun got 
close enough to alap O’Conndl.esEim

F O I I W F i i W l S E S n
SElMm

Mrs- Uary Aurora Branln will take 
over the duties aa camp Plre Oirl 
laeratifjr in tb«r Bank and Trust 
building about June l. It was an
nounced here thla afternoon.

Mrs, Branln will fill the post for
merly held by Mrs. Prank Hiynes, 
who has resided.

_  i  (Qtead MtrriU to ftdnU 
^  n r a r v u r n t l i i r n & n l  
I tbal Mna of bla calotiUttm ■ U to tnavatloa of roek and o«m> 

.MD matttlala wire totaia gathered tim-. tbt .eatira apadtteJton Hat 
fton • atfp-hMtep

» •  HW w u adjourned untU 
. In QiMaxvaaM of Memorial

. .  .  o f tba bifh aoboot thla 
, baa baen'ftwar^cd • auniaer

.......  lablB to Baa^ar^g busbuaa
Miboot la M k  U ka City.and wiu 
lean ixra juaa 4.

■aek IraM Neeih
Mn. m n k  neffaar. Jr.. who at* 

jDdad ttM Uabo OouaoU of Catb- 
olio woaaa la Ooeur d'Alene, haa 
Mturaad bare. Sba w u  elected a)- 
taniala delegate to tba national 
eonvtnUoa m Wasblagton. D. C., in 
Ootober. _____

MaerCaHirWi............
ftaak Drake. Twin .P»Us. w u 

aoheduled to. appear before Justloa 
Of the Peaoa Guy T. swope laU thla 
iiftam'oon to answer a charge of 
nekteea driving, n te  complaint, ao* 
eordlng to court records, w u  signed 
by Albert Brent, also of this city.

I K f f i l R E
South Idaboans w ls l^ .to  fish In 

Nevada can now obtain non-resi
dent Nevada flshtog licenses In 
Twin Palla, it w u  announced t« 
by Roy Painter, cuhler of the 
dellty National bank.

Mr. Painter h u  been designated 
to handle the tiere. 8a
will distribute resident Nevada 
licensee to Nevadans who may be 
here.

Coet of the non-re^dent permit 
Is 19. It appUes to fishing ooly, 
Mr. Palntir «ad. ^

Season opened In Sko coUnty 
Hay 1, and runs until Sept 10 
axoept at the Meadows and on tha 
righf fork of UMoUi* creek. TO# 

■ in a let-

James H. Klrkman and WiUlsm 
M. Waddoups. Salt Lake City, will 
be principal speakers at the annual 
convention of the Genealogical so
ciety of the Twin Falls L. D. 8. 
stake which will open Sunday at 
10 a. m., J. A. Swanson, chairman 
of arriuigementa, aald today.

A noon • receas will follow the 
Bjoming meeUgg and afternoon ses
sions will open at 2 p. m. The sac
rament meeting wlU be held at 7:90 

m. A special program and a 
-jture on genealogy;, will be pre- 
•entod.

Tha sessions will be attended by 
aU atake and ward officers and 

oa Interested. It Is sUUd.

ntFSENli
Offlcera of the VJ»,W. auzlUary 

today requested all membera to at
tend Memorial aervloes Sunday at 
tha Presbyterian church and par- 

t la the ritea at the Perrlne 
. . at I  a. « .  Monday aad ' 
other Memorial day oeraaKolee.

--------dfloSSdS
ataodaid.

ter to the Twin PaUs banker, add« 
tbat tha Salmon river below Vlae« 
yard dam. and the Humbddt river, 
are cloaed to fishing Nov. U, iMt.

lag to a certificate of trade 
filed wItA the county re e fe r . 
Dioee iut«d Include Robert H„ W)l> 
Uam 8,. Prederlck M., Albert H., 
Beatrice E. and WlnUred Brallsford, 
all of Twin PalU; Beatrice B. Tra« 
vera. Long Beach; Ellen B. Bllott. 
Bvansten: Mary Ann B. Devine, 
ftffdfScOTdldo'* ^  Bralls-

BlaAerlal Bvnday 
. Ladle* of the OAR. and all other 
patrioUe organlsauonj wlH meet at 
10 ;« a. m. Sunday In front of the 
Prasttyterlan church to atUnd 
Memorial church aervlce at II a. m.

for a permit to 
dweUlog at 960 Fourth 

avenue weat w u  aiade today at city 
hi41 by Alfred D. Stevens, records 
abow. The permit will come before 
tha city council ai regular meeting 
Mmday night for approval.

lawaraAAad *
Anyone having flowan fpr use -  

taablot^  Memerlal day bouqueU 
to teqoaited to bring them to the 
alda antraaoa of tha Lsglon raemor* 
lal baU after 5 p. m, Sunday. Ladlee 
of tba QJt J i  will Biaet at 7 p. m. to 
pgaptN the flowank

S a lM to D la k
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Young. Salt 

Lake City, who bave apent aeveral 
,daya bare ai the home of Mrs. 
Toung^ paiwta. Mr. aad U n. j ,  

llgiiaas^ Cetun^ to their home. 
Ur. Toong, owaw af tha Oraaga 

Una. w u  bare to

A !S «& S !S S .r ;
tibum  e f t i ^

War Mothers are requested 
meet at the corner of the Methodist 
church Monday at 9:S0 a. m. to go 
to the cemetery.

John Pankhauser, Ml IWrd ava- 
aue north, today h»d reported to lo
cal polioe Uie thett o( the bottom 
part or a Wear-Bver drlpolator 
from his home. Value was placed at

Bleyeto ReooverM 
Police records today sliow that a 
loycle belwifln* to Oherter Slroh- 

mayw, 7M Blue Lakes boulevard, 
h u  been recovered. The wheel, stol. 
en recently, wa« found by three 
j « U u  Uit Rock crnk ou v m  
run.

WENDELL, Hay 31 (JS êclal) ~  
Vem Holston, American Legion post 
commander, Wendell, win be in 
charge-ol the program for a com
munity Memorial service Moiulay to 
be held at the local high school 
auditorium beginning at 10 a. m. 
Military rites will be held at tii« 
Wendell cemetery by a fir l^  aquad 
from Troop A, lI6th cavalry, foU 
lowing the procession from the 
services at the school.

An outline of the program to be 
given follows: Musical aelectlon, 
high school band: InvocaUon, Bish
op John P. DlKon; special number, 
L. D. 8. ward .chair; addraas. J. H. 
Bl&nlord. Twin Palls attorney; 
“America.'' congregation: and ben
ediction, Rev. Carl M. D&vldson.

Final Services of 
Revival Planned

nnal services of the revival cam
paign being conducted by the 
United Brethren church with Rev. 
Paul Wapato, Wenatchee Indian, u  
speaker vUI close Monday evening 
when the evangelist will tell his life 
story. He will wear tribal regalia 
at that time.

Re will speak Sunday at U a. m. 
and 1:46 p. m. at the United Breth- 
ren church and Mrs. Wapato will 
address the Christian Endeavor so
ciety at 6:»0 p. rp. on “Indian Tribal 
Customs."

Last evening a largo audience 
beard Mrs. Wapato’a Ufa story , pre
sented at the Christian church. Bhe 
was accompanied la two solos by 
Mrs. Jack Fix. Mr. Plx, pastor of 
the United Brethren church, pre
sided.

DEATH SyMMONS 
UF:

BURLK, May 38 (Special) -  
Funeral aervlces have been tenta- 
lUvely eat for Monday for John A. 
C a r^ , aged Cassia farmer who 
died yeet^ay at his. home at 
Marion. He succumbed to a short 
Illness. e

He w u  bom at Cedar Port, UUh, 
and Is survived by bis wife. Mrs. 
Annie Carson and the following 
eona and daughtars: Catherine 
Oaraon. Oakley; Mn. Charles Bair 
and Mrs. Arthur Oreen and Mrs. 
Ju W. MeConnell of Twin Palls; 
Alice Carson of Oakley, and Mrs. 
0 . E. McCurdy of Portland: Basil, 
Edward, UwU, U o  and Stanley of 
Burley and Jack Carson of Twin 
Falls.

Ibe  body rasta at the Burley 
funeral home _̂___________

L. D. S. Services 
For Local Youth

Rltea of the L. D. s . church ware 
conducted thla afternoon at the 
White auvtuary chapel for BllUe 
Don Seheurer, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
AUen R. Seheurer. who w u killed 
Tuesday evening in an automobile.

Jack Frederkskaon w u  in charge 
of the servicea and the speaker wu 
J. E. Allred. Mn. E. W. Henderson 
and Mra. Claude Brown sang 
Father Knows.”  "Unanswered Yet“ 
and “Beautiful Sunset,** accompan' 
led by Mrs. M. P. CuUer.

Pallbearera wera Jay Martin, 
aartb BaUa. Bob JanWns, Bob Jaa- 
nlngs, D. Jenkins and Charlea Xlmi 
and flower glrU ware Alene Bate^ 
Boanle Hardwick, OlUa WsUa »ad 
Elva Jean Klme. ,

InUrment w u  In Sunset M«tt- 
orlal park.

At tlk* noaplUl

« U ;  o w ,  IWI. OUU.IM; Wn. 
J w  sular. Ktobtrlj. moM t l f  
mlijM w>n B, a  johiuton, Iwla 

M tO Lou U0C.II.UI,

PLANTS
-------------

cm

LOU

SKur>r-r ujrou eaa SAVE 40% 
With “FAIUIERS'’ InturuiM

I bought . . .

.  _  4  A «

IN
Aotlat to secure change la Judges 

fer trial of two dvU aults broogbt 
agatast blm by bis estranged wife, 
D. C. StablaiaB, Buhl bee-keeper, 
filed affidavits of b lu  and prejudice 
In district court toda;.

Tba affidavits by the Buhl resi
s t  wera /Uracted against Judge J. 
W. Porter, ‘niay paralleled the saaie 
type of aeUoo‘ which brought shift 
In Judges now hearing the state 
caaaa resulting from the Ada grand 
Jury probe at Boise.

iB Twa Salts 
Stahbnan fUed identical affi

davits In the case brought against 
him by hla wife, Mrs. Maud Stahl- 
maa, Buhl, and naming their sob; 
MlUartI.*w cordefendant, and in the 
suit filed by Mrs. Btahlmsn Thun- 
day against her husband and Irwin 
Crisp.

Botli- iartl<m»- concern . previous 
court orden directing stahiman to 
pas> separate malntntaoce tuada-to 
Ura. :-St«b)man. Tht Utest suit 
claimed that Crisp bought stahl- 
man’s property on funds provided 
by the latUr. and that Crisp had 
tumrf over an unrecordfd deed to 
Stahlmaa. Mrs. Stahiman also cited 
her fear tbat her husband would 
deed property and bee-keeping 
equlpaient to the son. Millard, who 
reached bis 31st birthday ibursday.

Asked InJutcUon 
She sought a court injunction to

previenf th eT u f eventuality.---------
Stablman's move today auto

matically disqualifies the Judge, and 
meaaa -that another Jurist will be 
called tax to handle the cases.

The "b lu  and prejudice" move 
w u  the first such step taken here 
alace last year, when similar affi
davits were filed agaimt Judge T. 
Bailey Lee In the dispute over the 
extenslva Dunn livestock Interesta 
in the Three Creek aecUon.

^  Vaitea Prase 
NATIONAL

PblUdelpbU ..OOOOlOOOg.^^^
New York------ 900 003 o ix -«  g i

Mulcahy, Hallahan and Atwood; 
Melton, Coffman and Dannltut.
Brooklyn--------031 900 000-*< 10 0
Boston_______300 300 000-5 14 1

Hamlin, Prankhouse, Pressnell 
and Pbdpe; Schoffoer, Hutchlnaoa 
and Mueller. .
Chicago ______000 000 B00r« 0
Pittsburgh --...000 lOO o i i - g  »  9 

Bryant and Hartnett. O'Dea; 
Bauers, Sewell, Brandt Todd. 

(2nd O m t)
R

-.000 00-0 
_.004 10-8

Sivess. Smith and Clark; Hubbell 
and Mancuso. '«

(Only games scheduled). 
AMERICAN

R.H.E.
Wear-York-rr-.irraoo-OlO-lO^t-'T-a 
PhUadelphla -OtO 730 OOx—10 13 1 

Chandler, Murphy. Sundra and 
Dickey; Nelson and Hayes.

CBAROSS DtSESnON 
Mra. Marian WUUams,-chaijlng 

desertittt, filed divorce action In 
district court today against Cbrde 
W illla ^  Twin Palls. The — 
m arrl«dOirt33,1939. at .Peadls . 
Ore. WItham and Walker are coun
sel for tha petitioner.

'^ e  Spring

*J BRIDE
WiO W ant

PICTTJHiES
Keep tbe memory of your wed- 
diag alire for life wltb • photo
graph.
Don't neglect this important part 
of your wedding planfc-

YOU NG’S  S T U D I O ^
Basatseat Kesrt Idaho Power

Today’s
GAMES

MARRIAGE UCENSBS 
RusseU Veraco Wbltehuiat,. ag, 

and Atte Lae Butler, » ,  bottt of 
TwlnFUla.

Boston .

Detroit -------------------------- .300 '
Chicago --------- A— :.--------- .000

Bridges and Hayworth; Cox and 
eeweU, Cain, Schleuter.
.Cleveland at Bt. Louis—Poetponed, 
rain.

yiforo ParUDaer fer Uwbs aai 
ehrvbbery, also garden fertUissr. Pb. 
U1 Twla,FaIls Feed *  loe Co. -b4v.

PENCD
f ' k  b ■ b / u v ^ - T - ' s

USEDCAR
SPECIALS
We've made a deep cut in 
the regular price of every 
used car In our stock. ■ 
E v e r y  car ia 6  rea) bargain^ 
Every car is guaranteed. 
Here are a  few  aamplesl 
Your, old car in trade? Of 
coursel And the terma are 

convenient.

SPECIALS 
FOR MAY

K  v-a Deluxe Coupe--------- g376
3ft V-8 Tudor Sedan--------- g3Q0
gft V-g Deluxe Pordor Sedan $395
u  V-g . Tudor Sedan ....... _.ga65
34 V-g Pordor Sedan ..... _.4385
38 V-g Tudor Tour Sedan -.4*50 
U  V-8 Deluxe Pordor Sedan M7S 
ai v -g Tudor Sedan,

Low M ileage------------- l5flB
97 Chrysler Coupe_______ g895
S7 V-g Coupe, Heater.

86 Chevrolet Sedan . 
gS Hudson Sedan, Heater

-..1595

_AIW
-_g895

S4 Pontiao Sedan _
93 Ford Pickup —
80 Ford Pickup _______ ______

. 37 V-g Pickup. Stake Body .4415 
35 V-g Ttuck; New Motor _43M
g# Chevrolet Truck------------gSSO
90 V-8 Truck. Stake Body -4496

MiDyllSCara

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

■ :' YobrFORlf t)e»ler '

Local Resident is 
Paid Last Honor

Funeral services at Burley paid 
final honors to Mrs. Bessie Murray 
yesterday afternoon. They were 
conducted In the Methodist church 
by Rev. E. R. Kaemmer.

Muslo Included "Sometime Well 
URderatand," by Mrs. Oeorge Ooch- 
nour and "Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me," 
by Mrs. Lawrence Dunn and Mrs. 
M. W. Crouch, accompanied by Mrs. 
Simon Lind.

Pallbearers were S. H. Runau, 
William Schlick, J. 0. Plxton, Ern
est Stevenson, Dr. O. H .' Toolson 
and J. T. PeUrson. Interment was 
In the Burley cemetery beside the 
grave of Mrs. Murray’s husband, T. 
C. Murray, by the White mortuary.

Revival Services to 
Commence at Bulil

SUHL. M v  u  (Sv«l>ll-n«v. 
Honaan R. oke, pastor of the Cal
vary NasareiM church at Portland, 
will open • revival camjiaign Sun
day at 11 a. m. at tha Naiarene 
ohuich here and conclude 1( June 13. 
13.

He Is a graduate of the Norlh- 
west Naaarana oellege at Nampa. 
The young People's society ii apon- 
aor for the series and has sppoint- 

vlce pretldenl.

of tliU vicinity

ed ;u y  Hafadom, 
publicity chairman.

A T m m O N  FARBIEBg 
ONettBg Far Bale 

gg THRIFTr FEXOBR riG8 
Im a . nOMAB* 

m  Rlmberlj

For Fist De^dable 
SMTfies to NEVADA and 
AU Points In CbUroroli,

By

TWIN FALLS.
WELLS 

STAGE LINE

Effective June 1st
Two Sehtdidta Dally; 

L w r t a c  T k Io  FiKt 
U ta o  ILM. u <  Si30 P.n. 

rw r«Ui«r Infmullon 
(Ml 2 8 5 ,_ U i i l o n  

Stage

“ C a terp illa r”  S cores  A g a in !

■ m m

A land-leroUng problem on ihe Twin Falli Tract ecooomlcally solved by • 35 h. p. 
tractor and 2 yard hydraulic land'leveler. Mr. Peter Link, auccesaful farmer of 
Hangen, overcomes dlfflcuU leveling jobs with hia “Caterpillar”  equipment.

Let us solve your problems at a lo\y operating cost 
with ''Caterpillar" and its affiliated equipment

A (iemon$tratlon on your farm will prove td you how you can
• gpeed up your operatlong and make them easier
• broaden and Increase your uses for economical power
• cut your-costs and earn more profit from your work—with modern "Cater*

pillar’* track-tj^ power.

Talk it Over Witli Your “Caterpillar’  ̂Dealer Now 
Convince Yourselt by Asking for a Demonstration

"C«Uf»lll«r" parformMn la obUlncd onlj’ In producU m»d« by the C*ler. 
pUbr 'taclor Cot of P«>rl«, Illinois tnd « ld  «nd wrvlMd 

In MHlthern Idiho by

Bunting Tractor Co.
La Grande TWIN FALLS Boise
Trick T>H U tM tw  — ~  DIM). ^  Mk Mmot
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CLUB MEMBERS 
ENTERTAIN FOR 

10 PRESIDENTS
Prealdenta ol club tffllUted with 

the Rural Federftli9n wera gueata 
ol the Emanon club yesterday nftW'

Idaho P o e t  P resen ts  
R e c ita l a t  L u n ch e o n

Southera Idaho writ«rfl gathered at the private dining 
room of the Park hotel yesterday afternoon to attend the 
luncheon given in honor of Irene Welch GriBfioni> Idaho 
poet laureate and novelist.

The affair was ananged by the Scribblers club and the 
League of Western Writers.

areeUngs vera presented by Mrs. 
naoml Martin, president of the 
Scribblers dub, Mrs. Olive May 
.Cook, president ot the state League 
o f Western Writers, and Mrs. Mar> 
tlna Yelter, Buhl, head of the local 
group. Mrs. Eleanor Van Houten,
Buhl, was toastmaster.

A distinguished guest w u Mrs.
John Noble. Buhl, sister of Mrs.
Orace Moll Crowell, American 
mother for 1938.

feature of the program *a« the 
reclUl presented by Mrs. Ortssom, 
who read from her two books of 
verse. Outstanding nianber was 
“The outlaw," one of the most pop
ularly recel^d of her poems. Other 
poems from "The Verse of the New 
West" were “Clearing Sagebrush,”
‘The Jtellroad Comes,” "Neighbors." 
and “TTie Irrigator.” which has been 
copied many times, and “A Plmeer 
Wonlan." . .  -

Three interesting verses from 
•TJnder Deseft Bkies" dealing with 
the desert ot the southwest were 
•The Joshua Tree." "Night Bloom
ing cereus" and "Leaving the Dry 
Pann.” , „

Mrs. Grissom has been mghly 
p n l ^  for her verse and haa had 
much of It published in the Fron
tier, a magi^Q highly thought of 
by writers.

Mrs. John E. Hayes, first vice 
r president of the National Congress 

of Parents and Teachers, gare parts 
of the -aunrlse tree planting cere
mony which she prepared and di
rected at the 41nd annual national 
P.-TJ^. convention held recently In 
Salt Lake Olty. She read several 
poems and a song she had written 
for It.

Mrs. Yelter gave three original 
musical readings accompanied by 
Mrs. K. K. Bhott. BuhL 

Covers were laid at four large 
luncheon tables for the affair and 
they were centered with an attrac
tive arrangement of pink painted 
daisies and' purple columbine tn 
crystal bowls and jade topers on a 
mirror base.

At the guest table places were 
marked for Mrs. M ai^ . Mrs. Van 
Houten. Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Orlssom,
Mr*. John W. Qraharo. Mu. Cook.
Mr». Yeiter. and Mrs. K. K. Bhott.

¥ ¥ ¥
CONTEST FEATUBES 
PROGEAM OF GBOV^

I Mrsi' E d ^ " ' OlnutMd 'was In 
charge of the clever program of the 
Shamrock club ivhlch met Thursday 

at the home'of Mrs. Robert Ste
vens. The.'Wlulog side I Was pre
sented with a rsivor at The conclu- 
Mlao of the contests.

During the business .session mem
bers decided to raise money for the 
■flower fund by conducting a grab 
bag at the next meeting. Each per
son is to bring an article for the 
event. Mrs. Charles Durllng won the 
white elephant and Mrs. Pulley was 
welcomed as a new member.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess at the close of the meet- 
i/ie. Tbirty members were present 
and guests were Mrs. Warren Ely,
Mrs. Roy McClain. Mrs. Elmer Mc- 
Glnnlns, Mrs. Alfred Herron, Mrs.
O. H. Durllng and Misses H a»l and 
Verna Booth.

¥  ' ¥  ¥
HANDWORK OCCUPIES 
KEEDLECRAFT MEMBERS 

Mrs. Lora Doss entertained 
■bers of the Needlecratt club yester
day afternoon at her home, A ken- 

.slngton occupied the afternoon and 
members planned a plcnlo to be held 

 ̂ ,at the Egbert home.
Refreshments' were served by Mrs.

Vou  and Mrs. J. W. Iron.

RICtTAL FLANNBD 
BY KCBIO STtDENTS
. studenU of Tirln Falls, Jerome 

■nd Buhl will take part irr s  pro- 
Rram to be given by the NaUonal 
InsUtute of Musio and Arts Sunday 
at 3 p. m. at the Jerome high achool 
auditorium under the direction of 
Roy K. Stanfield, instnictor. The 
pubKo la invited. It Is ilated.

Tjioee taking part are the orches- 
Irn, Richard Resa of Twin Falla,
.Terome violin quintet,' narl Bren
nan of Twin Falls, Mar)le Orahun 
and Mary L ^ e  HUl of Buhl.
Charles Hof of Jerome, Uarijean 
Oardner of Jerome. Bcott John 
R iwmII of Jerome, Florence Shene' 
man of Twin Falls, Lawrence RU' 
dolph of Twin Falls, Stanley Nove- 
cek or Butil, I^ a ld  Yeaman and 
Lawrence Welfck of Twin Fails,
Edna Johnson of Buhl, Rex Thoma- 
aon of Jerome, Ruth Pallsch ot 
Buhl, Barbara QiiUer of Buhl, June 
Beaton and June McNelly of Twin 
Falls, and Billy Matson of Twin 
Falls.

¥ ¥
DONATION 
FLANNBD BY CLUfI 

A barr^ of canned fnilt will bn 
■ent to tlie Children's home by tho 
Lend-A-Hand dub. according to t 
decision reached yesterday after' 
nom by the members at the meet
ing entertatned by Mrs. qertruda 
IxHioks at the home ot Mn. Archie 
Poe.

Mrs. Sarah Oarrison presided in 
the abeenoe of the president and 
during the businaas eeaaion • lett«r 
was read, from Senator Borah in 
answer to a request by the club for 
his support of ■ measure beforo 
congrbu.

Mrs. Wrniam llulbert wqn the 
whit* elephant. I t ..........

i
that the next Bwetlng wiU be held 
Jointly on June 9 with the M. fi. 
•nd S. and Orchalara ctube at the 
Idaho Power auditorium for a

Mn, Lulu MeU presented a  mia- 
eeltaneous progrftm during which 
Mn. Irene Thylor won the oonteeU 
OUMU wen Mn. 0<
Mn. A, O. Poe and Mn. Fred llud- 
0m, JtefnatuBenU were mnmL

noon at the Idaho Power auditor
ium.

jtoUowlng the Federation report 
presented by Mrs. F. S. Cappel tta 
program was presented by Mrs. E. 
I*. Baybom and included a trio 
selection by Mrs. Kate Kevan. Mrs. 
Blanche Fender and Mrs. Mildred 
Oehrlng. accompanied by Mrs. Tins 
Dossett on the guitar, a skit by Mrs. 
Kevan and Mrs. FloWnc« Noland. 
The white elephant for the guests 
was won t>y Mrs. Olbbs and for the 
member* by Mrs. Fender and Mrs. 
Miller.

QuesM* were presented with cor
sages and at the close of the after
noon refreshments were served by 
Mrs. D. R. Cathro, Mrs. F. O. John
son. Mrs. Emma Kuka. Mn. Ray 
Armstrong, Mrs. A. P. Rouch and 
Mrs. 0. W. Kevan.

Twenty-seven nlembers Were pus- 
ent and guests were Bio's. Tucker. 
Lend-A-Hand: Mr*. Perce, M. S. and 
S.; Mrs. Olbbs, Country Women’s; 
Mrs. Miller. Momlngslde; Mrs. Fel- 
bush, Sunshine Circle; Mrs. SiAlth, 
Wayside; Mrs. Fender, Unity: Mrs. 
Beem, Blue Lakes Boulevard, ai)d 
Mrs. FUnn, Mentor.

Other guesta were Mrs. Darling, 
Mrs. Assendrup and Mrs. Bartholf. 

¥  ¥ ¥
OBOUP GIVES 
PROGRAM. BAS DINNER 

A group ot young people imder 
the directlm of Marie Dunn Helm 
presented a floor show at the Elks’ 
club on Thursday evening and fol
lowing the ppesentaUon enjoyed a 
dinner at the Helm home. Follow
ing the dinner the evening w u 
spent socially.

Program at the Bks' club present
ed Miss Lenore Stewart In a rhythm 
tap dance and novelty, "Toy Trum
pet." and Miss RuUi Mink sang 
■’Please Be Kind," and "How'dja 
Like to Lore Me.”

A group, Mrs. Helm, Miss Aileen 
White; Miss Aileen Olson, Miss 
Ruth Cutler, Miss Lorratne Tiffany. 
Bob Doss. AzuU HIU. Clyde Jenkins. 
Dean Brejm and Jerry Young i»- 
teipreted ‘the shag and the girls 
presented a strut dance..Muslo for 
the numben was provided by Okn 
Boren as accompanist.. «  »  ¥ 
IMPROVEMENT 
STUDIED BY GROUP 

The two Relief socleUes of the 
L. D. 8. church here had for their 
weekly toplo of study. “Church 
BeauUficaUon.” The second ward 
group lesson was under the dlreC' 
tion of Mn. Qlen Moon, after Mn. 
SUnley Cockrell conducUd the ses
sion. Singing practice was also held.

Mrs. Juanita Hull led the lesson 
for the first ward meeting which 
was conducted by Mrs. A. O. Larson 
and Mn. R. o .  Arrington spoke on 
tithing. The rally song practice was 
led by Mrs. Russell Robertson. L. D. 
S. state Relief society chorister.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
BREAKFAST GIVEN 
BY CLASS INSTRUCTOR 

Sixth grade gtrls of the Metho
dist Sunday school were guests of 
Mn. Gladys D om i^la at a vrafflo 
breakfast this week. Ooven were 
laid for la members and »  guest, 
Maxine Nlessen.

The members present r̂ere Helen 
Simonson, Ellen Ooodykoonti, Mn. 
Carmen Vasques, Leona Mae Cut- 
llnan, PhyliU Reynolds. Mary Rutt) 
King. KadfB 0hir)ey
Hayes, Nancy Hart, LucDle Ccn- 
nerly, Valeri* Oates and Imogene 
Beath.

¥  ¥  - ¥
AHIQAB CLUB 
ENIOTfl CONTESTS 

Contests were the dlrertloi\ of the 
afternoon yesterdsy at the meeting 
of the Amlgas club at the home ot 
Mn. Bruce McMillen. Mn. Ernest 
Cook was in charge of the game* 
and Mn. L. o . Evans, vloe presi
dent, was In charge of the meeting 
which was attended by IS memben.

Refreshmenu were served after 
the meeUng. it was announced that 
the next session will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Bcrtlu Irwin.

¥  ¥  ¥
TWO ChVBB HAVE 
BWIMMINO PARTY 

lliU  year's Joint swimmer staged 
by the MeT and Trl-C dubs was 
held yesterday as an alUday event 
at Banbury natatorlum. Swimming 
was enjoyed and a picnic lunch 
eerved. - •

The party bf more tilan 10 waa 
--------------- by Mn. Amby Freder-

Twin FaDs Pair 
Weds Today at 

Marriage Rites
This taurlM* ot Att» U e Butler, 

daugbtcfr of Mr. and Mrs. WUllam 
M. Bfitler. and Russell Vemon Whlte- 
hunt, aoa of M .̂ and Mrs. Z. K. 
■wmUhmt, wa* •otemUied todajr 
at tba ho8M of the bride's parents.

IUt. Ror Bamett, pastor of the 
Baptist cboreh. read the ceremony 
before a settlM of snapdragons and 
roses. The bride, who wore a violet 
gown and coraage M roses and swcet- 
peas. was attended by Miss Thressa 
May Greene, who was gowned in a 
floral chiffon. Her flowers were olao 
roses and sweetpeas. Best men was 
Gerald WWt^urst. brother, of the 
groom.

After the ceremony a rcccptlon 
was held at the Butler home for 
members of the immediate funUlcs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitehurst left on a 
wedding trip to Salt Lake City and 
after June 1 will be at home at 
415 Second avenue north.

. ¥ ¥  ¥
CHURCH GROUP 
ENJOYS BAY RIDE 

A hay ride was taken recently by 
members of the ChrlsUan Endeavor 
sodety and a Sunday school class 
of the Christian church to the £. 
U. Iloesett country home with 33 
in the group. ’The party was 

mpanied by Mn. U. N. Tem\ 
Refreshments were served ol the 

clqse of the evening. Winners In 
the contest were led by Herbert 
Phelps and the losers by Arglc 
Weaver. ¥  . ¥  ¥
GEM STAHS CLUB 
HAS PERIOD OF CARDS

Mrs. R. M. Kimble was hostess 
yeswday afternoon to Aiembcrs ot 
the Gem State Study club at lunch
eon and bridge. Three tables were 
centered with spring flowers.

Prize for high score wss 
by Mn. J. F. Olsler. a guest of the 
group. Mrs. Ray Holmes was also 
a guest.

The next hcatees will bo Mrs. 
Albert Wegener. .

¥ ¥  4 
C. E. GROUP 
PLANS FOR RALLY 

Members or the Christian Endea
vor society of the Christian cliurch 
wUl attend a rally on Tuesday eve- 
nlug. according to decision rcoched 
at the' monthly meeting of the ex- 
ecutlvo coinmlttM at the home ol 
Miss Marjorte Slack. The group al- 
00 discussed the summer confer
ence and appointed Miss Grace 
Schiffman prayer meeUng chair
man, succeeding Mias Ruth Kuclm, 

¥ ¥ ¥
PARTY GIVEN 
AS FAREWELL EVENT 

A group of the young friends of 
Donald Lowe, who Is leaving short
ly with his family to make his 
home In Port Collins. Colo., was en
tertained last evealog at «  farewell 
party by Louis Leiser. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Leiser. Buttercups 
centered the table.

Those present included the honor 
guest, Fred Van Engelcn, Jimmy 
Campbell and the host.

ick and Mn. nvd Batea, sponsors 
or tlie Tr)-0 and MeT clubs rsstMC- 
Uvely.

Arrangements were made by 
Jean Douflaas, general chairman 
for the M(^ club, and Miss Manar. 
et Bacon, Trl-O,

¥ ¥ ¥
LIONS CLUn 
SPONSORS EVENT 

A new departure In ailerlelnroenl 
waa staged last mnltig by tba 
Uons club whan mambm praHnM 
the unique Dwt fesUvai at the ]Bka 
hail. A large number attmtfsd the 
event,

Muslo for dancing was provided 
by Ohuck Helm and hla orciMstra 

Keith HunUr waa In charta ^  
•irangwaanu for th* affiSV.

«  ¥ ¥
STUDENtS HAVE 
PICNIC. SWIMMER

enU went to Artesian•JM) Uwirpar- 
(or

Incluikit iM M  £ S 'S a -

KABIO ANHOCNCXHENT 
The morning diToUooa broadcast 

ever- ETFI under the auspices of 
the Twin Falls Ministerial associa
tion, from 8 to 8:1S a. m. on Mon
days. Wedcesdiays und FHdayx of 
each week, will have Rev. Roy E. 
Banett of the First Baptist church 
as the speaker for May 30. June 1 
and 3.

¥ ¥ ¥
SOCIAL MEETING 
AmNBED'BY'CLACBr ’

Mr. and Mn. A. O. ^rson  were 
hosts Thursday evening to 30 mem
ben of the adult class of the first 
wwd when the group held 
monthly soclsl. Indian songs 
led by Mn. Marvin Kllboum and 
other numbers Included an Infllah 
story by Mrs. N. W. ArrUiglon, a 
whistling solo by Mrs. Johnson of 
California, Indian garner and a dis
play of Indian articles by Mr. Hud
son, Filer.

Bfrs- Lanon was presented with 
birthday cake by her daughUr. Mrs. 
Johnson.

¥  ¥  ¥
ARTICLE HEARD 
BY CLASS MEMBERS

Mrs. Mae Herron, program chair
man at yesterflay's meeting of Uie 
Women’s Friendship class of the 
Methodist church, read an article. 

;The ten memben met at the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Swan, who 
ststed by Mn. L. H. Benton. Devo- 
UonaU were led by Mrs. Jessie 
Haynes, who also conducted the 
business session.

Mrs. Swan and Mn. Qentmi serv
ed refreshments.

M W  BUYS
Oomplellng purchase of FWnch’s 

laundry at Oranln Pass, Ore.. H. M. 
Metcalf, veteran laundry worker ol 
Twin Falls, will leave Tuesday morn
ing to take ovii^the Oregon plant.

Purchase of Uilrlaundry will be ef
fective Wednesday, Mr. Metcalf said, 
His two dBiightern, Grace and Marte, 
will accompniiy Mtn to Orantn Pass.

Metcalf wan auoclated with Uie 
National Uiitirtry here, In Buhl. 
Qooding and Durley for IT yean, and 
for the psAt two years has been 
plant supcrlntendrnt for ParUlan in 
Twin Ftells.

Itie Grants Fats plant is about 
U » alee of thr Hurley laundry, ao- 
oortlng to Uie new owner. The city 
Itself is slightly smaller tlian Twin 
Falla. Metrair was In Grant Pass for 
10 days nrgnllntliig the deal.

The laiindry employes 10 persons,

BOY P H D  ON 
D H G  C K E

JBROMC. May U  <Speolal)-8ob 
Beali. son of Mr. and Mn. Bradley 
Beall of Jerome, was sentenced to 
the state Indiiatrlnl school after a 
iiearlng rondiirlnt lliursday after
noon brforo I'rolinte Judge Heber 
N. Folknian.

The sentence
and the youUi waa paroled to tb« 
custody of his parenU.

Action was taken Tuesday after
noon after thn ymith ran into a car 
driven by Jloy l*ottcr of Uie Potlw 
Motor company here and damaged 
boUi the potter macliine and the oar 
)M w u driving to the extent of 
about ISOO to boUi oara. Earle B. 
Williams arrealM the yotilh - 
cbartM of reckleaa driving.

A t  th e  _ C h u rch es

UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST 
CHURCH 

L. Jack Fix. putor
10 a. m. SUQday school. Ed Aikew, 

superintendent.
Lesson subject. "Maintaining P«r> 

sonal Elflclency."
11 a. m. Morning worsWp. ■Mr. 

Wapato speaking on the subject “In 
Christ—Our Heritage."

6 ;«  p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
Mn, Frank Hunter, president, Mrs. 
Wapato will speak on the subject of 
"Tribal Marriage and Burial Cus
toms."

7;45 p. m. Evening evangelistic 
service, Mr. Wapato's subject. “This 
Is the Victory.”

Monday night wUl be the last 
service Mr. Wapato will have with 
us. H ^s giving his life's story and 
appcarlnff in complete tribal regalia. 
This Bcrvlce will be at the Christian 
churcl).

Wednesday at 8 p. m.. the quar
terly conference will meet. Ilev. C. 
E. Uchty in charge.

lab'a Chief DtoUncUco." Special 
singing, \

7 p. m. The young Mopl« bav« a 
live meeting. ’Tbs Jumon wiU meet 
for senrlco and there will be a spe
cial tatjet meeting.

8 p. m. Kvenlng EvahgeUstlo aerv- 
loe. Spirited goepel ainctos vltb 
choir and orclMtra. S ln g ^  by the 
male quartet. Sermon subject; **The 
Angelic Pathway from Earth to 
Heaven." -*

p. m. Wednesday, service for 
prater and Bible study.

S p. m. Friday, missionary meet
ing in the church. Mrs. L. D.- Smith, 
prealdent, in charge. Tills will be a 
rally for missions.

CimiSTlAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
160 Ninth avenue east.

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Morning servlee, 11 a. m.
"AncJent and Modem Kecrom- 

ancy, Alios Mesmerism and Hypno
tism,Denounced" is the subject of 
the Jcsson-sertnon which will be 
rend In Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, throiiffhout the world, on flun- 
day. May 28.

Tl)c golden text Is  ̂.-Take heed 
that no man deceive you” (Matt. 
24:4).

Wednesday evening testimony 
meetings, 8 p. m.

Reading room open to the public 
dally except Sunday and holidays 
from 1 to i, located at 114 Main 
avenue north.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH 

H. O. McCalllster, Minister
0:45 a. m. Church school with 

eUû ses for all ages and groups. Mr« 
li. P. Jones. Superintendent.

A special class for the young i 
rled people has been organlied with 
the hope that Uils group will beccane 
a very Important factor In dealing 
with prdblema ol home Uie.
"  . m. Morning worship services 
will be built around the thought 
of the “Memorials of Life.” This 
wUl ,bc not to commemorate only 
these whose have engaged in war 
but those who have engaged In the 
larger tasks of the problems of 
peace.

7 p. m. Young people's leagues 
will have thA* usual class sessions 
in their respective places of 
semblage.

B p. m. Evening worahip serrlqes. 
with special muslQ. by the young 
peoples choir and the closing, mes
sage of the day by the pastor

MENNONITE BRETHREN IN 
CHRIST 

A. W. Barbetat, pastor
10 a. m. Sunday school. Lesson. 

Discipline a part ot Christian Ser
vice. Daniel.

11 a. m. Momtng worship. Spe
cial in song. Sermon by Mrs. Mc- 
Calilcotte.

8 p. m. Junior meeting 
7:30 p. m. Evening service. Rev. 

It. ’E. Vanca will bring the mesuge.
8 p. m. Wednesday; Prayer meet

ing and Dlble study. Topic: Abel and 
Enodi as types of faith.

FIRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
203 Fifth, ave. east

10 A. m Sunday school hour. Un
der direction of John Calder. su
perintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Rev, 
Sherman Ludlow In charge.

0:48. Gospel Gleaners, Young 
people In rliarge of this servlee, 
Vtma Locklear. pre.Mdent.

7;45 p. ni. Evening evAttgcllsUc 
service. R«v Ludlow in charge of 
this service.

8 p. m. Wednesday evening pray- 
e meeUng.

8 p. m. Friday evening Bible study.

GERMAN CONOREGATIONAI.
CilUnOll'

Comer of Third avenus and sixth 
street west 

Rev. Kart K. Maler, pastor
10 a. tn. Sunday school. Fred 

Junkert, aupcrlntcndrnt.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Brrmon 

by the pastor.
9 p. m. Prayer meeting and ser

mon by ij)utor.

ASCENSION KrifiCOPAI.
Tlie Rev; Jai. H. n<illcr, vicar 

Sunday after Asccnslon
8 a. h . Ifojy conifHiiiilot).
9:4# a. m. Churcli school,
U a. m. Morning prayer and ser 

mon. I

CHURCH of (he NA^AItKNE
L. D. Bmlth, jm.itor 

• :48 a. m. Sunday arhool. OIbmci 
for all agee. Mrs. Î elha Christian, 

jerlntendent in charge.
11 a. m. Morning wornhlp and ser

mon. Subject, "BroMirr MethiiM-

HRST PRESBYTERUN CHURCH
_ . .  a. m, Church school begins 
promptly.

11 a. m. Morning worship. The 
service wm txj a Memorial ecrvlce 
entertaining the various patriotic 
organltatlons which plan to attend 
in a body. Special music approp
riate for the occoAion will be pro
vided. Anthem, "The silent Sea" 
by the choir. Special organ nxim- 
ben. Sermon by the pastor. 
"Flowers and Grass God’s Great 
Blotter on Battlerields,”

The Ladles' Society wiU meet In 
the church parlors on Thursday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

ST. EDWARD’S C A m oU C  
Rev. H. E. Heltman. pastor 

Rev. Raymond B. Seiljert. assistant 
Sunday masses at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Week-day masses at 8 a. m. 
Communion Sundays: First Sun

day of the month for men, second 
Sunday for women, third Sundoy 
for young people; fourth Sunday for 
children.

THE SALVA'nON ARMY
217 Second avenue south 

Adjt. Ethel EUls In charge
10 at m. Qunday school.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
6:30 p. 'm. Young people's meeting. 
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Public meeting.
Tuesday:
7r90-p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Young people's meeting. 
Wednesday:
7:30 p. m. Street meeting.
8 p. m. Inside public meeting. 
Friday:
7 p. m. Young girls' sewing class, 
•Saturday: •
8 p. m. Public meeting.

betheistem ple
B. M. Davtd. pastor 

a. m. Sunday school. Classes 
for all ages. B. K. Alldritt, Euper- 
Intendent.

11:30 a. m. Morning worship: a 
devotional servlco of worship and 
praise. OospEl sermon.

3:30 p- m. Rodlo Gospel eervlce 
ov4r KTT7.

6 p. m. Young People's meeting. 
Miss Ruth Huston, speaker.

7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service, 
with prayer for the sick and oppor
tunity for baptism. Good music with 
chorus choir and orchestra. Evange- 
Ustlo gospel sermon.

Tuesday and Thursday, 8 p. m. 
Bethel Temple Bible echool.

Saturday, a p. m. Bethel Temple 
chWdren's church, in charge of Mrs, 
Elvera Strand.

All Other services of the week 
announced from the pulpit.

—  aolo. ■‘■Open ...O oi we
Temple,” juag by Mr. Ratech- 
kowsky.

Sermon subject, •'Christian' Me
morials." ”

8 p. m. Young people's chorus 
reheanal.

"J p. m. Children's chorus rehearsal.
Sp. m. Worship, \ Corinthians 4.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Midweek ser- 

vice including monthly business 
session.

CHURCH Of“ tHE BRETHREN 
Van B, WrJght, minister 

Corner Third avenue and Fourth 
street north.

10 a. m. The church at school, p. 
O. Edwards, superintendent.

11 a. m. Tlie churcli at worship. 
Rev. Wright wUi speak at thb serv- 
loe.

7 p. m. The Junior church league. 
Mrs. L. L. Msgoffln. director.

7 p. to. B. Y. P. D. Miss Ruth E. 
Miller, president.

"  p. m. Adult forum,
V p. m. The church at vespen. 

Second in the series on the “Lord’s 
Prayer'’ wlU be "The Kingdom of 
Heaven and the Will of God tn the 
Lord's Prayer." Matt.

Other announcements will 
made from the pulpit.

EMUy vacation church school May 
31-June 10, '

Children’s day June 13.

Y.W.C.A. Fall Plans 
Up for Discussion

PlMia ror tho Y.W.O.A. and Oirl 
Reserve woi^ In Magic Valley dist
rict for next fall will be discxissed 
hen on Friday as delegates from 
the seven towns gather. The meet
ing waa announced following con
ference yesterday of Miss Ruth Me- 
Manlmie. G. R. secretary. Mn. John 
Oourley. president of the district 
Y.W.C.A. and Mn. Case of FUer. 
district secreUry.

Conference sessions will be held 
in the GlirlsUan church beginning 
at 10:80 a, m. and a pot-luck lunch 
will be served at noon.

Reports on the national conven
tion will be made by Miss McMan- 
Imle and the delegates to the south
west district conference at Caldwell 
will also give an account of that 
meeting.

The Arctic tern la tho world’s 
ciiamplon migrant. It nests u  far 
north as IVi degrees from the North 
Pole. Around August 3fi, when tne 
young are fully grown, they an 
found In the Antarctic, 11,000 miles 
»way.

HRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sixth and Shoshone Sis. '

Mark 0. Cronenbcrger. Minister
9:45 a. m. Bible school. F. W. 

Slack general superintendent.
10;4S a. m. Morning worship. 

"Christ and Memorial Day" will be 
the subject for the sermon. Special 
muslo by the choir. Meditation at 
tho Master's Table and a Com
munion Bfrvlce for all Disciples.

7 p. m. Christian Endeavor groups 
meet.

8 p. m. popular Evangelistic ser- 
.vice. As a special feature.-Prof. Vito 
Petrone, dramatic tenor, will sing 
at this hour. He will be accom
panied at tho piano by Mrs. Pet
rone. The pastor's sermon themj 
will be “The Breweries Are After 
Your Children," a message on tem
perance. Congregational singing led 
by our young people's choir.

Tho Women'.i Mlsalonary Society 
will have a Joint meeting with the

MOCOiSIN-SOFT
YefUbafsl/ieVm

W O i @ » N E

V a n  E n g a la n c

MIDNIGHT
FROLIC

S U N D A Y  M A Y  29 th'
DANCING 12:00 UNTIL 777

In Ihe Newly Remodeled
8 H A D O W I . A N D

Kimberly

BUS VAUGHN’S Sophisticated Swinff

aoclety at tl»e Kltabwly 
C l^ tlaa  church Friday at 3:30

Choir rehearsal at 8 p! m. Thura-

riRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy E. Bamett. Pastor •

8:30 a. m. Principles of woiWilp, 
Mr. RatschkowSky.

9:45 a. m. Church school
m. Worship, beginning with 

the Gatea of the

] ■ WENDELL
Mr. imd Mrs. BnUoe jblaler an 

the parent* ot a daoghter bom at 
St. Valentine’s hotpltal Ui^ 38.

’The Wendell Orange held memo
rial sftrvlees Tuesday evening for 
memb<>n, who diet] durtng the past 
year, with Rev. N. Ralph Smith as 
the speaker for the evening. Tbe 
group voted to send protests agalntt 
the PetUnghUl bUl to the Idaho 
congressional delegation. Musical 
numbers were rendered by Rev. and 
Mrs. c . M.. Davidson and Dick 
Smltli and readings were klved by 
WUma Edgerton and Mn. Harvey 
Hartley. Each member of the 
Orange Is expected to bring a guest 
at the next meeting in two weekl

Don 'Hixon left Wednesday foi 
California when he will enter a 
school of aviation mechanics.

John McAfee la recovering from 
A dialocited hip sustained when he 
fell from a scaffold recently whUe 
doing plastering work.

Wendell Idaho Power office ex* 
pecU to install a sunuaer air con
ditioner this week-end which will, 
it is claimed, reduce Interior tem- 
peratuns by 20 degrMS.

Louise King and Margant Barrett 
ent«rtalned about 39 of their school 
mates at the Bang home ’Tuesday 
evMng In honor, of Leah Domey.

Mlsa Lenora Brevick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Bnvick and a 
freshman at the Unlvenlty. of Ida- 
how. Moscow, has been assigned, to 
teach a class this spring in the 
WPA recreation school there 
soap and wood carving.

W. s. Clore, Wendell, was a guest 
speaker Wednesday at the noon 
luncheon of the Shoshone Rotary 
club, speaking on the subject, *'Jiv 
Rides In the Nineties.”

’The annual Pollyanna club guest 
day waa held at the -West Point 
Or^ge hall Tuesday with a lunch
eon an'da program'6n^ifllnga,'V«aT 
numben and a play, "One Womans 
Character,” given by Mrs. Bert 
Bowlert) dramatic class of Qoodtns 
college.

Elbert Hawley, grade echoea prin
cipal for the past two' years, has a 
contract to teach at MoDermitt, 
Nev.. for the coming year. He and 
Ralph A. Rose were at UcOermltt 
last week-end.

Miss Marion Beveridge, dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mft. Lester Beveridge, 
and a student-nujae at Bethel hoi- 
piui. Colorado Springs, Ool«r, u  
spending a vacation here. _

Mrs. Viola Mathewson left lor 
Pennsylvania this week where abe 
will visit with her mother lodefl- 
nitely.

Mrs. E. E. Undegren left Monday

m m r n

virit her nottwr; u m -A lm -.  
’andtour
weeks. •:!

oertoude ICtiCUanii l i f t  v 
Tuesday for Balt LU * d tr , j d M -  v: 
to CallfoAla trom then m 4: O n  V 
ratumini later In ,tlia ciQdBcr t t  - 
Denver. She will m um e’b«r:ditWe I 

^  the high aebOQ]thie£9U. 
rTMembezs of the Part. KatKci^' 
club were Dl U n . Mabel ScT* 
ertdge at the Jerome . iwiloB 
Wednesday afternoon.

Supt and Mrs. Ralph NyUad plan 
on moving Into the Ohapmaa boioe 
on Avenue A this week-end. i 

Mr. and Mn. William' Munrw of 
Eugene. On., wen gueata orer the 
week-end of Mr. and Mn. O. H.- 
Boyd. They visited ShaahOBe faSs 
Sunday,

CURTAINS
DRAPERIES

SM 01 ( o r ^ ^ t j ^  ot vtodow

The 'CURTAIN arid

Better
Shoe Repair 

For I«eM!

OUR SHOE DEPT.
Everyday Low Prices!

HALF SOLES.
Any slae shoe _____

HEEL LlFra» 
P ^  Wemea _____,„

6 9 c

19c
WhUe-U-Wait

Servlee
E^traerfloarr high a » .
teriale a>A i  ~
TahMs!

WOHENi fup year eelee%ee>b«
eat at the toesT We * '  
at ihe tece wlth'

la o i  anA iE o m .

S ean  
R o e b a ^  
f U U l  G b ^

S T O P  at BARNARD’S 

FRONT-DOOR F I R S T
No matter whether you atari on your Memorial 
week-end trip early or late, imure the eomplele tue- 
eeit o f your trip with a final check-up o f your car at 
our front door. Don't be handicapped with a Umplnir 
motor and ill-performing car. ■

STOP HERE FOR CHECK-UP ON
• LUBRICATION • IGNITION
• FUEL-PUMP • CARBURETOR
• TIRES ANU TUBES •LIGHTS, ,

And Don’t Forget a Tankful of .

LAURELEAP G Af
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. T fe  Cure Might be Worse
k It m»y be that the road «w»y from heavy ipendlng 
; «nd tot« the fair land o f industrial recovery i» just 

<; natui^ly airoad that we lack the nerve to take.
JolmT. Blynn, who recently wrote some extraor-

■ dinarily rtimulating articles on the r ^ v e r y  prob- 
’ )«PrUnted at that rather broadly In his discussion of

■ debt, price levels and industrial revival.
As S r . I ^ n  sees ft, a depression iippUes a failure 

; in p i ir c h a ^  pSwer, which in turn inmlles a failure 
at th« Iftngtienn credit mechanism. This, he adds, 
is gtQeriiUy du« to rising pricu in capital goods and 
jsonsnmer indukries, rising debt burdens, and ex- 
Itaustion of credit or investment opportunities.

I f  this is true, says Mr.‘ Plynn, the road to recovery 
is clear. Let die mvermnent withdraw completely 
in m  plans to bolster up debts—in ofter words, 

t  'iittn  idl plam which are aesigned to maintain the 
‘m jm  M bonds, stocks and mortgages. Let it also 

 ̂ -wWiaraw from all- sdjemes to bolster commodity 
_  prices, whether on the’faiinZto Indus^ , or wherever.

, inJtislessMce, is simply the familiar
____P’  nrogram so aron  advocatea in recent
But i t is  unique in thin it is a real, thorough, 

hand»off program and it makes no 
It would let U  prion find their own level, 

r|HravldM to 'b re a  the shock*
_____ X i o t  lutauic«,rBo more RFC loans to
SBgW irow iroM drpaym ents to farmers, 

nit bankruptcies to  occur in wholesale
___ ' and wherever ih« iron rule of econom-
I t b ^  It wouldjtermit the deflation which 
(1̂  m fhe earljr SO’s to pursue its c o j ;^  to

1,'it probably yoiild work. Ultimately, 
■‘ X dewed away, we would be

ilis conra^  to try it?
Mi i A  w itW ^ ^ lild  nol We woidd like 

hands off, i f  it would
_____>;bnr own precious concern from

,,__^!diWnoBaii»oek«.'-1. ' ii,n.-_
. : JA.m:«nd>ve .wonjd iiot Iw. U k e ^  ^ t  much closer 

program tiiata we are now.
>  tluB depreMlon may take all the cour-

m usteiH -em 'A im  courage than it has 
to'Uve tbrough i&^luiU w t be able to muster all

Right Kind
\ d  t h ^  m «,beU ev*:'to who believe it

theUnitid Stataa and that i t  could be 
jm d* to work in South Anwrican countries, will be 
plusad by ths news that Oiarid da Notlcias, one o f  the 
IwUiig neWipapers o f  will publidi
84 medal «W ona devote to United States affairs, 
the first to appear July 4. .

'The newspaper wanta to create closer trade and 
I  nlations betw m  Braxll and the U. S., to en-

O IU  WABNINO TO UNION 
M o m o  D i n .

Secret inJonatUon h»8 trJcUwl 
In to Pot 8boU from hia nuny 
•leuUu to the efffct that the re- 
pert BOW te a  th« rmsMU at Sun 
V tU ey 'ftB en t UtiiOD PtcUSo'i 
rumored Intontlon to purebue the 
lands along both tldci of euver 
creek. Our aleuth* u y  (but they 
could be wront) that the idea 
would be to mak« that Ho. i  fbh* 
Ini ipot a elOMd atream tor the 
dudei.

Now, Pot Shota la alwaya above* 
board and we never hit the other 
luy more than two alnutes before 
he think* of hlttlni us. 8o we don’t 
accuse AvareU Ranlman and his 
cohortB-yet. But if they have, . 
any ohance, tot eyes on famed 
Silver oreek, and intend to throw 
out tentacles over the best fishing 
on suver. Pot Shota wtta* ’em here 
and now.

Well "hex" ’em, no leu. We’ll 
hMiit 'tm. We’ll houad '«a  In their 
sleep with nightmares of general 
railroad strUcei, of wrecks to the 
............ or

) offset Fascist influ-

y e ^  fine and representatives of Diario 
m w t l  "  ................................................d l NoUdal s m b  the TJ, S. wwidng Vn the series are 

Mcelvlng just about all ^ e  help they ask— from both

r i| ^ i^ .a «ca rd in k  to the American wi^ o f think- 
' IWd W m “ i  more, race they originate in Brazil, the 

adltlons will be more effective than any sort o f propa- 
(M da that woulfcome from the U. S.
/  That fact ik worth consideriiw as the government 

r; ,|m den the advisabilllgr o f building radio stations to 
f  Moadcast pro>U. 8. and anti-Fascist programs to 

South America.

; ' About the‘Elderly Misfits’
t ; ^ iau *  has'been said and written about the plight of 
I' J u  jobNM men and women more than 40 years old. 

y  art lit a disadvantage among the great army of 
■Mr pMpte. And ftm rei prove that fact. 
n -iu A  a big and sauUeea eprporation as the 

1 ̂  company o f New Jersey seems to have a 
) idea about the matter. The company’s re- 

B tlMt more than hylf of its employes 

* *
ice that in loyalty, the 
willlngnees to tackle hard 

(m anor woman 
Wpador to the

Jvw'Hearts 
f i r  the.“el-

ifor older men 
ih*.-

Ship of rallriMdi, of a winter season 
~ilnus snow at Sun VaDiy,

And then, with their hair turned 
hoary from all that, well ezeeuta  ̂
ow  final stroke, i f ^  buy all the 
land along SUvsr c i ^  and bar us 
common guys, well organiw a boat 
armada, pack it with hundreds cf 
fishermen, and float down their 
prtvaU ereek-catohlng all the fish 
befoct tba dudu get a chance . . .  
but without touehlng thslr danged 
private shores.

Ttieiv, Kr. Surlman, let that be 
a lesson to you. And keep this 
Silver creek business Just a rumor. 

• i  
AH, BCCH HVHANirr TOVCHE8 

OVS VEBY BOVLl 
Dear Sir:

With my new 10*tabe radio set,
1 was Ustentaf tn ea an early 
memlag short wave IntereaUonal 
news broadcast from Tokyo. 
Japan.

The anneOBeer was rrrtewln* 
tba Cblneee war, telUng «a  about 
hew m a y  bcMget the fopMwte 
have blown sy, Imw auny beabe 
Uuy’re dreyved tnm  Uw air, and 
httw aaay ChlaeM tbey^  killed. 
All al a eaddea tbere’s a brief 
paise ta the prnnMa. Tbea ilM

CHAFTZ31 9CVm 
DERYL MELRpSE w u  staying 
O  «t  the sama hotel with Jackie. 
She had been staylnf there ever 
since Boger had been found and 
removed to tha bospltaL The mo
ment she bad received word that 
the silver plane had been forced 
down sha had boarded the first 
transoontineBtd ship headed back 
Esst

The nurses told JackU, over and 
over, hew  WOTderftil i ln .  Mel
rose had been. They aald it w u  
doubtful U Xoger could have held 
on to the slender thread of life 
without her. She had scarce^ left 
bis side, day or eight 

She was wonderful to Jackie, 
too. Not only was she cheerful 
and kind, but she made every 
effort to be friendly and to win 
the younger girl’s liking and con
fidence. There Were many long 
hours that thr/ had to s p ^  in 
each other's company, not only in 
the hospital at Roger’s side, but 
they had many meals together, 
took-WsUM-jraundJhe ytU^oM- 
fuhloned town, talked far into 
the night after they had returned 
to their rooms.

Jackie had to admit, to heneU 
at least, that she dJd not know 
how sha could have pulled through 
this trying time without Beryl 
But she admitted this reluctantly 
too. For Jackie did not wsnt to 
grow to admin Mrs. Melrose; she 

I  was liot Mger to be friends With 
her.

• • • ■ .

JACKIE would not luve been 
human if sha bad not resented 

the. fact that B « 7 l had reached 
Roger’s sid* ArsV>and that he 
practically o w ^  Us to her. 
It is not eMgPIo love soipeone 
Whom you aaothar person
tove* tw . • • -  t -  ••

It wns not e u y  to stumble, un< 
wittingly, upon the sort of scene 
that JbcJc|o came upon several 
days alter her arrival.

Roger had been improving 
steadily,-if very skiwly, to that 
now the crisis had passed. He 
had suffered a severe head wound, 
a double-fractured arm and a bad 
ankle, but there Mcmed no quet- 
tlon as to his full recovery. He w u

t h is  Is Um baaana ■Miicty's 
be*idBd*to-aiUmalB week.*

~Jaw n

WE’VE HAD A couple more sug
gestions from coQtrlba anent our 
Aext contest topic. So well go into 
a Strapge interlude with ourselves, 
and five you the topic Monday. 
(Tab.’ weVe got to work on Memo
rial the opening of the fishing 
aaason—why did we eror get into 
this newspaper racket. anywayF)

UTTLK MATTM OP YOO HOO 
AND BOO BOOl

PoUs
In case you are locking for a new 

gama to entertain the kiddles, ask 
“Uncle CUude Det.“ who tried it 
out on Little Nephew Stanton, in 
typical South Sea Isle fuhlon, with 
alf his Zulu gyratlona he picked up 

that last trip to the isles, that 
frose poor It̂ Ue Stanton to the 
floor.

Moral; Uncle Claude more yoo- 
hooa and lass boo>boos in thla new 
pastlm* you have Uken up that's
svseplng our fair city.

BXRV8 ONE EXTRACT . .  
overlooked from the work of that 
high school creative wrltUis class. 
This Is a peculiar bit entitled

■TORY WITHOUT V IR M  
Mad thoughu rushing through txt 

brain. A gleanbng knifs in front of 
me. Despair) Jlemembranoe of that 
moment brlngini dwrly the hope
lessness. Again U)ose thoughts. A 
gun. the gas jets, fumes from a car 
motor, a small lake a tliort distance 
away. Which to choowl Anythlngl 
Anythlngi luane laughter! Ah. a 
bottle labeled PoUon. A hurried 
sMtoh, a few, quick gulps. Shouts of 
the end. the end. TVn laughter. 
A suddsn cesiatlon. Mind clearing 
up. Prenv. No, no. not U>e end) 
life, gtwd 1U«> Mad runninf, DM- 
tori Nsit door! DoctorJ Doctorl 
Polsool *%«Ung.--A-*8r-None- 
bottle stiU tn hand-Hal hal Water 
In bottle — bottle for sprinkling 
c|oth«*-«prsying lid olt.

—Therm Knight

NA8TY O M O (8 DIPT.
While Pot Bhou li too kind-heart

ed to take a dig «| Aa general p<^ - 
laoe of our fair city, he suipeoU the 
Popt^ce Is a bit of a nuUance at 
local fine. At the blase Wednesday 
orar at the Jerome oo*oji creamery, 
the cltiatnry was all over the land- 
aoape wtthtn IS minutes. Maybe the 
ftre-flghters appreciate all tliU co- 
operation-and maybe no. But slnoe 
IMS to the Nasty Cracks departaient.

FAMODI LAiT KjtMt
^  *■Ike MeaMrial p a r a d e .^  lito eM 

mU*m'a U» tight fer Um 
aew l. . . ”

THI O IN TU D M irni 
n u n u i 0 M i i

198S

______ '
’^yiSiTi* ia t i o V i^ J T a  I W*r 

• •wl*4aw,

Itm U k m t i j  WMkt It weiiU 
tak* weekt bate* h* wotdd ba 
ttroog agalo; the shook aloa* was 
not one from which be coold re
cover rapidly.

Be was abla to talk a Uttla now, 
thotigh not allowad to evattaz his 
strength. He could bt proppad up 
on piUowB for a short w ^  each 
day. Jackie and Beryl usually 
took turns now vlsltlnf hhn, diat- 
tlDg ch eerft^  and ImpenonaHy 
—as orders still remskad that ha 
v*M DOt to b9 «zdted—reading 
aloud, or Jusi sitting In (be room 
while be dozed.

The morning of this particular 
day, Jackie had spent with him. 
iShe planned to write a few let
ters tn the afternoon, while Beryl 
w u  at th* hospital.

“I'll stay until you cone,”  Beryl 
said, in parting. “Don’t feel that 
you have to hurry, Jackie. Take 
time to do a few things for your- 
lelf today. You should, bow that 
Roger is improving so much."

*•1 wiU," Jsckle said. ‘Tsnt It 
(rand that he’s coming along so 
well? He seemed so much uma  
like hinueU this morning. I won
der how long it will be. Beryl, be
fore Roger can lesve the bospl- 
tsl?” She would like some defi
nite news to write her mother. 
Oh! the world was a grand place, 
now that Roger w u  going to bo 
all right. Jackie felt mere like 
herielf, too; her heSrt was light 
sgsln, with relief and joy and 
gratitude.

•DERYL said, “1 am going to have 
a conference wltfi Dr. Watson 

todiy. .'nen we ought to know 
pret^ definitely hew much longer 
it is going to take for Roger to 
mend. Though whst counts is the 
fact that he will get well. You 
know, Jackie,”  her lovely dark 
eyes grew sober, "if he hadn't^ 
If sn:^lng serious bad happened 
to Roger — I — I should have 
blamed myself <t« it. I should 
never have forgiven myself— 
never!”

This w u  the first Ume Beryl 
had let anyone glimpse through 
her carefully guarded reserve. 
Jsckle w u  surprised—and moved. 
'Tou must not feel that way," she 
eald. “It wouldn't hsve been your 
fault. Beryl." Of course she knew 
why Beryl felt that way; it was 
because she loved Roger.

“I can’t help it,”  Beryl lald, and 
for another brief moment, her 
eyes again betrayed her secret. 
Then she smiled, adding in her 
usual quiet manner, "But bow 
foolish to talk this way even! Kow 
that we know Roger will be all 
right—and are so thankfuL”  She

tn  M r wajr.

TAOOE was feeling entirely 
^  a a d t -o w ; late that afternoon, 
u  sha mountad the steps to the 
bpapltaL Sha felt a ilnglng sort of 
happlnen deep within her, as she 
had not felt ilnce that dreadful 
day when Roger’s ship b*4' 
crasbcd.dowD from the skies.

For the first time the long nar
row bsiUways of the hospital faUed- 
te subdue and sadden her with 
tbalr gloomy ailende. She hurried 
towards Roger’s door, at the Sn 
and, not dreading now what she 
would meet within these wills, 
but walkln# UghUy, firmly with 
qtack, confident steps, and actually 
daring to hum a gay little tn e  
undemuth b n  bresthl

Soon now, Roger would be well 
afain; b« would leave thU place 
toraver. B e would grow strong 
and brown and whole. All that 
had been Would be as though it 
haa never happened, this terrible 
accident, these anxious days of 
waiting and worrying—«v©i all 
that had gone before that.

For when Roger wag entirely 
well Jackie would tell him that 
all that had been between them 
had not been make-believe, pre
tense; she would tcU him thst 
their trial engagment could bo a, 
true one, H be wanted it to be. 
She would let him see how much 
she loved him. Sho would even 
teU him, U necessaryl She would 
be proud to teU him, glad . . .

Now at bis door she slackened 
her steps, ciirblng their eagerness. 
The door was slightly ajar; she 
would push it open gently and 
surprise ROger and Beryl. She hsd 
brought a siurrlse,- too; purchued 
on har way; a lovely, colorful 
bimch o f spring flowers, gay as the 
warm sunshine streaming in 
throu^  the window, playing on 
Roger’s narrow, high, white bed.

He was propped up, ever so 
subtly , against his plUowi. But 
he did not see Jackie in the door
way. His eyes were on Beryl, who^ 
knelt at bis side, her beautlfuT 
dark eyes fi:tcd on his, their ex
pression again unguarded, with
out reserve. She leaned forward 
new and caught Roger's free hand 
in hers. She pressed it swiftly, 
with infinite tenderness and p u - 
slon, to hiw Ups, then lay her head 
down, her shoulders shaking with 
long-drawn sobs.

Jackie did. not wait to see moi«. - 
She turned and walked qUletly. 
down the long silent hallway 
again, .the flowers still clasoed in 
her arms.

<To Be Coatlaned)

LOS ANOEUBS, May M OUD — 
Mrs. Inei Broiro, a b u n a  Mwd 
nudist fron tb¥  east at thr node 
colony "DBstiiazned,'* put on 
her anfi oourt to
defend a theater man who got into 
trouble f »  exploiting the pieture.

"Unaabattedt Certainly l Whal 
have we nudists to be ashamed o f f  
demanded Mrs. Brown. ai aba 
mounted tha stand aa an e n m  
witness on nudism at trial of 
Harold Weniler, a ag-ysar-old the
ater man who presently la abowlng 

------------- crowded --------
’Tbe picture tT?nashamed'‘  waa 

filmed In the Olympio flelda nudist 
oolooy on tbe wooded shores of 
nearby Lake EUlnore. It deplcU the 
rcnunoe of a young couple tn a 
nudist colony. Mrs. Brown 4iad -a 
part in it, as did other witnesser 
Wensler is calling.

ApproTe POjb 
Police approved the film butwer* 

ahocked by the advertising matter 
In Wenslet^ lobby. He used enlarg
ed photos showing activities at the 
nudist colony. Zocluded was a nude

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

IS YEABS ACO
MAT ig, m a

Dan MoOook Post of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, under the 
i ^ r s h l p  o f commander J. D. 
ib ith , attended memorial services 
At the Baptist church yesterday In 
a  body, n e  Wooien’s Relief Corps 
also attended and special seats were 
ikaamd for these organisatlona 
Rev. W. H. TbIUver delivered the 
s ^ o n  ^ d  spoke of the sacrifice 
«  these veterans and what this 
Mu meant to the nation.

Special music was rendered by 
the choir and Mrs. 1. H. Masters 
s& g "The Plag Without a SUln."

TTie O. A. R. ritual service was 
also given In the church. One of 
tljwe veUrana U M years of age 
and y*t la strong and healthy and 
moves aboui tha olty rredUy.

37 YEARS AGO
MAT U, 1111 

Beginning the first Sunday in 
.in£e. the postofflee w» be closed 
on Sundays, eicept that the gen
eral dUvery window frui be open 
a §bSi Ume for the delivery of 
m ^ t o  the traveUng public.

mrsons who have their mall de
livered may lynt boxes for Sunday 
use or persons expecting imporunt 
mall may have it dsUvsred oy spe- 
sial meswnger by leaving a depcall 
of ten oenU for each piece with the

Iter.
wtU ba dupatohed as usual 

and mall received for delivery wUl 
be placed lo the boxes u  usual. 
The carriers wU) make ihelr aftar- 
noon Ulpe M four o’<;Iock so that 
a m  dropped la the street lookers 
can be dlspatohed on the evening 
trains.

You May Not 
Know That—

Th« Dionne quIntuploU 
are four years old

Holligter G range 
Takes New Members
a o L u n w ,  MU a  w cu u i) -  

HoUlster Grange meetUvi Tuesday 
•ranlng aooepUd a number of neit 
ttMnbers. ’Htoee voted in were: W. 
Waddle. Martha Waddle, Dan Ryuit 
Ml*. Dan Am b , WallM Ryan, OsM 
■ndy, (Mdto. OoMM, ̂ t h e r t a a  
Tohlman. Tina Putoor, Lola Kun- 
k«l WUUa ^ U n g ,  RUl Balslir.

g{5!ii!a.rK!3,r
javpnpan ^  teW hm anU .vm

T h e  F a m ily  
D o cto r

By DE. MORUS VI8BBB1N 
Editor, Joanal of the Aawrkan 

Madieal AsseclaUoo, and e< 
Hygela. the Health Magatloe 

The Baltimore Health department 
has Just made avslJabls some facta 
about birth regUtrstlon that should 
be more widely known.

Will Rogers, a few' years before he 
died, needed a record of hU birth 
In order to obtain a paa^ort for 
traveling in foreign countrtes.' It 
w u  found that he had never had a 
birth certlfloate. As a result, he 
bad an exceedingly difficult time 
In arranging to meet the requlre- 
menta of the passport division of fhs ' 
department of state.

At that time. WlU Rogen wrote 
in his dally feature the following 
sutement about birth ceruilcaus: 
“I now see that the purpose ot a 
birth certificate is not to prove that 
you have been bom. u  I had 
thought at first. The purpose is to 
ahow when you were bom. where at, 
and who to."

nowadays everyone sliould have 
a birth certlllcate. The health de- 
partmenu In some of our larte cltlea 
arrange to provkle such ceniflcates 
for every baby a short time alter Its 
birth.

In many In a tu ^ , tills blrlii cer- 
Uflcata U oarelBBry put away and 
then eannot t>e found when tt is 
needed. A birth certllloate should 
be aa carefully guarded u  aaf.e^ei 
valuable paper, such as a marrlsgr 
license or a Ux receipt.

If you do not have a birth cer- 
tifioata and if you know whtre and 
when you were bom, you can write 
to (he city clerk In the pisce con< 
oemed, and on payment ot a small 
fee. he will arrange to get a copy e) 
U for you.

If a baby to expecUd in the fam
ily, It to deslrabto to pick out a <uit- 
able name even before the child U 
bem.jObrlously. a name for i. bo) 
and (or a girl shouki be selecled so 
aa to bave the right one avsiitbie. 
Tban when the baby u bom. Uie 
doetor can file a record of lu birth, 
Including the name o( the father 
and tha .mother aad also the name 
to be given to th« ohUd. 'ntu win 
peimlt the tualth department to 
a u | ^  the parenu wlUi a aultsbl* 

eerUftoaU when the rccord oi 
bUtta to raeelved.

The uaes of birth certificates are 
jg n y . They help to prove citisen* 
abip tn thee* times of Uireatened 
war aBd.lnUma«onal dsngcri. They 
n u  be necessary when a boy or girl 
iM m* to get aioto, in order to nrova 
bto or her ate. A blrm cenificau 
to «p*etol(y Inportgnt tn securmg 
a jMulMon when about; to travel.

mall carrUri and otbei 
wwkars. for the lovmmeni must 
alae pror* tbdr |J*ea.bi birth and 
at* W e t*  ateuttng employment 
■guttm gg tha poi*eert« of .  birth 

to neeeeaary in order to 
noetv* an Inberltanoe under a wUI 
.. Xa IMIV *< our atatea, the regls. 
tiatton of Mrthi 4 l 2 ^ b S i n ^  

■ ago.eo1MtUicre4repeov 
“  -yrtm hn,n dUflouity in

KTFI PROGRAM
UM ke. 1.IM watte

(Clip ter refereace 
Tbto WUI net be repeated)
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Maroa Club Hears 
Talk on Syphilis

M AKox; u t f  u  
roa Woman’a club met ’I H w w  M 
Uie echool bouae With 
Reed and Mrs. Butn BUI* M h o ^

Si^eapOTded’ to iS l w lj wUh, ;|My 
Favorita Wdy to Uae ut^om$.

Doctor K  E. Stump, of the district 
health unit In Twin , Fills, gave a 
uik on '-n>a WldMpread » * « « «  
Syphilis and Means of cwblng 
foJlowln* a abort busln*** 
conducMd fcor the club group.

Baeelal auesto othsr than Ik. 
S lS !p  w e S lI t* . OlydU Erumet 
and Mrs. R. P. PeM«-

’Tbe nsit BiHttog wUl ba t»\i 
June I  wttb Mrs. Mut*r*t }*** 
and Ml*. Esuwr W*m*r *• hoe

Nudist Coiaeg to Court to 
Defend Film, ^Unadiamed’’

young woman seat«l bUcre a bou- 
dplr table powdering bar faoe, and 
a mide young man he iking In th*

Proaeentor Robert Shinn oloeed 
his aide «r  W«BB]«r'« trtol on a lewd 
poeter cbarge wltb record speed. Ha 
hauled the poeter racks Into couii; 
waved J u ^  Joee^ Call’s atten* 
tlosi to th m  and announced. T ou t 
lunor. ber*^ the evUtonce. Tte proa« 
•outlon resto."

Weniler'a lawyer called Mn, 
Brown to ths stand. She to tanned* 
aUaetlejAd pretty.

4e* w  g*e HMbera 
“My husband, and V  aba relateOi 

"ataated out one . week-end tn our 
autcsnobila on a camping trip. W* 
came to this nudtot cainp. It i 
dlffemst -than we expected.

“We had to diw

IGS
$ ) 2 M [ W e E

<rrea n o  Oaa>
er lobs In the division. The workers 
are already oo the payroll.

Ployd Norman and Henry Rogers, 
sub-station attendants who were In 
tbe~maln plant-building at the-tlme 
the lightning struck, immediately 
switched off the 44.000 volt main 
feeders. They seised fire extingulsh- 
era and rushed into the sub-station 
yard. Plamea were eating at insula
tion inside the switch housings and 
at the oil which was sprayed from 
the 11 ,000-volt regular as it buckled 
and heaved under the tremendous 
electrical load. ’Hiey put out the 
flames wlUi extinguishers and with 
sand.

Major damage at the plant, as ex
plained by Gee to an Evening 
’Times reporter who lurveyed the 
blackened resulta of the bolt, was:

Ruined the Jlve-ton volt regulator.
Wrecked all three of tbe potential 

transformers hooked to the regu
lator.

Cables Eoloed
Destroyed cables and insulation 

(n the switch housing, damaged oth
er equipment tn those compartments, 
burned out low-tenslon control wires 
leading from the switchboard.

Heated and damaged cables on the 
2.000 KVA power-bank adjoining 
the 11,000 volt regulator, cm e huge 

'Ersai of equipment I n ^ ^  power- 
bank to the most notlc/able ^ t  of 
the sub-statk>n to motbrtots passing 
on nearby roads).

The onoe spla and span Interior, 
of the switch housing compartments, 
and the usually Immaculate appear
ance of the big regulator with iU 
transforttiMs and othef electrtcai de
vices, were'tumed into grUny black 
by the swift blast of power.

In spite of the *13.000 damage, 
which cut off all power in ’Twin 
palto for ai minutes Friday, full 

was restored swUtly and waa
being maintained today. The aervkw 
was restored through the company's 
•‘Uelng in" process, which to the safe
guard in emergency. The system is 
termed "one ot the most complete 
distributing systems in the United 
States," Qee said.

in  rural areas, where fuses were 
burned out along tbe distribution 
........................... .............. " for

M long as two hours.
Here’s System Today 

Distribution aa it was being main
tained today brings power from the 
nier sub-sUtion east to the Twin 
Falls station, and from the Hansen 
eub-statlon west to ’Twin nuto. If 
nocessaiy. ths company oould also 
tla in power from the Milner and 
Castleford sub-stations. The other 
unlU are all of sis« and equipment 
equal to ths Twin FalU sub-staUOn.

In event, that the Shoshone falu 
transmission line w«re to be hit by 
lightning, the company could cut 
over to the Thousand springs trans
mission route.

Here’s Wbat's Needed 
Gee’s estimate on what will be 

needed to repair the llghUiUig dam
age includes: * 

l-N ew  flye-ton ll4)00-v?lt regu
lator. He esUmated It will probably 
Uke 90 days to get that to Twin 
m is . The equipment is the device 
which keeps voltage constant, 

a—Two oil circuit breakers.
3—Complete new cables.
4-MlsoelUn*ous smaller equip

ment. Insulators, eto.
Rogers, one of the two men at the 

plant when the bolt struck, said that 
the noise as the llghUilng reached 
the heavy Toltage equipment “was 
something terrifla.” ‘Ihe flare last
ed for about 30 seconds.

Graphic Illustration of the mighty 
forces unloosed momentarily by the 
llghUilng and the man-made power 
with which U«ame Into contact was 
the "bellyttigftut" and buckling 
caused In th* <M-ton regulator, the 
fact that 1* or M steel7lve-*ighths 
inch boita<K«r* sheared off and 
thrown as far as 90 feet, and the 
fact lhat numerous pieces of amall 
equlpmenU-Uwluding one counting 
devloe on a switch houslng-wer* 
melUd inlo shapeless masses of 
metal.

*ltb«f ^ , * f *  «r dal* of

neiMU should nol tm\- 
UU tn tSST^eaWWfc* »>«»pravld* tbemseWe* with birth eer- 
tificate* at tb* fint nfpportunuy. ,

Buhl Board Hire* 
New Course Teacher
DUIII. May a* (Speetal) -  The 

,Knbol board has Wred Mtos 
JU^l Mulllkln of Tfoy. Idaho to 
be instructor ot tbe n*w bom* plan* 
nuig course to be introduoed Into 
^ e  tchooi currtoulum o( the Buhl 
high school next faU. Mtos Mulllkin 
to • graduaU of the Unlveralty of 
Idaho and haa for two yeara b*«n 
Instructor at Aaaon. Idaho.

WPA AID
WMHINOTOH, May M WJb- 

t«Uy

our clothes and w» found that th* 
others didn't pay any attention to 
us, so we didn’t pay any attention 
to them. We learned that there 
were between 400 and BOO mwabtxM. 
and that they go in for sports ^ d  
everyone has a wonderful time.” 

The Judge asked what they did at 
night.

"Well," she replied, "we can dreu 
Any way we want.”

_  Matter of Art 
Tb* defense announoed that, hav

ing established through Mrs. Srown 
that nudism to a matter of phlloeo-. 
phy divorced from- moralai. U> will 
cair distinguished critics to testify 
that the posters are art. Attorney 
J. P. Rosen said he st^poenacd 
Curator William Bekking of th* 
Los Angeles art museum and Henry 
CUve, Brllisb arttot,

The defense contends that th* 
police ton o/r bits or black paper 
that Weosler pasted strategically 
over parts cf the photos. Police deny 
tbto. They assert the strips wer* 
tom off by curious persons who 
sought ther^y to save the price of 
a ticket to see "Unashamed’’ inside 
the theater.

f

BUHL
Floyd Luft left this .week for hi* 

home at Garfield, Wash., where h* 
will spend the summer vacation.

Miss Marjorie Fuller has returned 
to her home here after completlngr 
a term of school at Burley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wright ex
pect their daughter, Mrs. William 
A. Starrett. and two chUdren from 
Johnson City. Tenn.. to arrive her* 
Sunday for an extended t^lt.

Ma). W. O. SenfUn gave a short 
memorial talk at the Buhl Klwanla 
luncheon Wednesday at the Bmlth 
cafe. He told of some Memorial day 

he had witnessed dur>
Izig hto 30 years of army service.
A violin solo was played by Emrna> 
line Berry accompanied at the 
pUno by Either Rangen. Fete Har
vey was Introduced as a new mem
ber o f the dub. i

Mis. Uoyd' Oaks of Twin Falls 'm  
gave a talk on her trip to Europ* r  
at' tbe last meeting of the Mentor 
olub .Wednesday at. .the home ot 
Mrs. Vemcsi Frost. ,-Mrs. WilsOB of 
Twin Paiu and Mrs. C. D. Boring 
of Buhl were club guests. The an
nual spring'luncheon was served 
and the tables each centered with 
a low bowel of tulips.

Mrs. George BicUehaupt enter
tained the members of the Flower 
Lovers club at her home In Sunny 
Bide district Wednesday. Chairman 
of the program. Mrs. Al Amos, In
troduced Mrs. Luther Howard who 
read a number ot Interesting arti
cles on the subject of "'The Iris" 
and its culture.

The Lucerne Social club met Wed
nesday with Mrs. Mllard BUllman.
Mrs. George Baxter was chairman of , 
the program on historical contests.
The high prise was won by Mrs.
W. H. Brewer. Roll call responses 
were historical events.

Mrs. Hora Prltcher epent Sunday 
at Uie Oeprgs Layne home. She 
was enroute to California where she 
will visit her daughter, this summer.

Mrs. Ray Banbuiy, Mrs. J. J. / 
Boyd, and MUs Mary Reeland are m  
spending the week in Moscow. ^

LEGAL ADVEKT18EMBNTS
NOTICE TO OEEOITOEB

ElUte of James a. Hibbard, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given by Uie un
dersigned Administrator With Will 
annexed of the estate of James 8. 
H ib^ d , deceased, to the creditors 
of and all persons liaving claims 
agaiiut the said deceased, (o exhibit 
them wlUi the necessary vouchers, 
within six months afUr tiie first 
publication of this noUce, to ths said 
D. B. LePsvre, care of Rayboni, 
Raybom and BmlUi, attorneys, ’Twin 
Palto, County of Idah6, SUte of Ida
ho, thto being the plsce fixed for Uie 
traniaotlon of Uie business of said 
estate.

Dated Msy laUi, IBjg.
D. B. LETtVRM, 

Admintotrator wlUi WIU Annaxsd ot 
of James 6. Hibbard, de-tl^ A U U  0 

ieaMd.
Pub, Tims* May 14, ai, m  June 4. it

»wo w o fta ,p e o g »* s*____________
prajsoto tov lfiiw  totaUnt 1101^  
^  aearw aW ir^ty , bn- 
preve county owned mads,
■w«wah Bounty, tmprov*’ raad.

NOTICC rOE PIfBUCATION OP 
THE TIME APPOINTED POR 

PROVING WIIX, ETO.
In Uie Probate Court of Twin FalU 

Oounty. Idaho.
In Uie matter cf the esUte of WII/- 

LIAM HOOPE. deceased.
Pursuant to in order ot «dd 

own', mad* on Uie l l i l  day of 
May, 19U, noUee to hereby given 
tbit Wedneeday, the 1st day of 
June, igM, at 10 o’clock a. m. o f 
*atd day, at the Court Room of 
said Court, at Uie County Court 
KouM iri the City and County of 
Twin .Ptslto baa been appointed as 
th* Um* and/i^ao* for p ^ n g  th* 
Will of said 'WUUam Hoop*, de- 
o*ased, and for hearing the appU- 
caUon of Tlllle Hoops for th* issu
ance to her of letUrs testamentary 
wften and wher* *ny peraon tnter- 
*et«d may appear and contest Ui*

(Asal) Otork.
PRANK L. 6TEP11AN.
J. Jt EUNDffORO,
AttoRMye tar P*UUoM*r,
R**ld«no* and Offlc*
Twin fUto. Idaho.
Publtoh*d May U. May M, Juna L
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FISHING ARMY PREPARES FOR OPENING D
*  ■ *  *  *  « « * / ' •  0  <

Hartnett Bats Clibs to 'Vl̂ thin T#o Games of Loop Lradw
Silver Creek Looms 
As, Goal of South 
Idaho’s Fishermen

An army of south central Idaho fishermen today prepared 
to leave Sunday for eome of the best fIsWng spots in the 
world—right here In the Magic valley.

Streams Jo  the north country will attract the largest per
centage of the Isaak Waltonites and the roada leading towards 
Hailey and beyond are expected to be flooded with cars haul
ing trailers and loaded rown with equipment Most of the 
fishermen Horn this area  will 
leave Sunday' afternoon, ar
rive at their destination later 
in the day, setup camp, go to
b«d Mrl7. and tu n  arUe about 4 
%, m. u d  rush to thtlr ftverite spot 
u  the 1998 season otUcUU; opona. 

su m  Om k P«paUr
BUver creek vUl be the desUna- 

- lion o< hundiedJi-Xrom thli reflon

tv  the Southern Idaho 
Qtme asMeUUoh m the moit 
abundant vtth (Ish and the water 
to be In good condition for iUb- 
Ing. Other •tieasu will attract a 
foo?ll7 share, but the warm weather 
ha« melted mows on. tha higher 
mountain pealu, with the result 
that most ol.them are high and 
roily.

Big wood and Uttle Wood rivers, 
generally a mecca for rod-and*recl

Galpua Summit 
Opened to 
Summer Travel

Oaleoa (ummit pass was open
ed to trarel last night. «  tele
phone call from the st«t« high
way department at Bhoshon* to 
the Idaho Evening Ttmea rereal- 
Bd today.

The re«l U r«port«l to be In 
good condition, with the «urfac« 
reported, as hard. The highway 
department been working on 
the road for several days, putting 
It In shape and states the wet 
ipots have all disappeared.

-m«a of south central Idaho, ara 
expected to get little play on the 
opening day. The water U high 
and dirty In both streams and any 
fish caught In -^hem. would be a 

—matter-of-pure-lnck7-*ccordlng to 
"eipertj.”

P«nb at Magie Dam 
Ifaglo dam wUl attract a goodly 

Bianber ot perch fishermen. The 
' back waters ara high, but perch. 
' fUhlnc !• iUways good ahd the sUU 

waters here allow the sediment to 
settle and tha membeni of the 
flany tribe oan aee the bait 8al- 
mm  dam is expected to be good 
for perch fltfilng also, aa is Rose- 
worui lake. The Malad river prom
ises expectant anglers little as U is 
high and roily,
^ ItU e Bellinger creek In the Ra< 
ftrman valley, always noted for its 
fine trout, is reported as ''nonnal.” 
which means that lU Uny banks 
will be lined by hundreds.

Solons Regain 
Coast Lead

(By UnlM  Tttm) 
Baeramento climbed Into the lead 

in the Paclflo Coast basebaU It 
last night by defeating Oaklai 
to S, while Portland was losing, 9 
to 1, to Los Angeles. .. > 

The Solans and the Beavers were 
tied before last night’s games.

Plppen pitched Sacramento Into 
the league lead, winning easily al
though he gave the Oaks eight hiU. 

Oene Ultard, the former third
baHman, held PqrUand to four hits 
In winning for Los Angeles.

BeatUe, behind the pitching of 
Butchlnson. rookie marvel, landed 
on Mann and Stuts, of San Fran- 
elseo for a 10 to 4 win, Seattle got 
ai hlt«, including five home nms. 
Dominic DiMaggio, brother of Joe 
and Vlnee ot big league fame, 
hociered for the Seals.

Dabioh hurled four-hit ball for 
Hollywood to shut out Ban Diego, 
'T to 0. ~1tumphrles and Tobin 
worked for Ban Diego.

(Nifht o*mn>
BAarMnMtO --------- 00« 010 OOS—"  Sf
OakJutd ........ ...... 000 010 110-3 S .

rrmnlu; Undill, Uoore

asn DIeso _______000 «00 00»-0 i  a
Bollywood ............ too 411 00t.-1 11 0HumphriM, TobiD tnd lloeui; Bsbtoh 
»od artnitl. R R B
Bfta rraneUoo -__100 SOO e i(^ 4 » aiMtu* ...............Jio TM H«~ie ai o

MMin. atuM aprlni, Bouikos 
RutchlMOn «nd Bplnd*!. r k B 
I.M An(«]w .........010 010 Ml-4 n  1
roniMd .......... 000 «ci 000-1 4 a

J^eaketA
n tT tfn lM  rresa 

flsycr and Olob O AB K 
Uvmgelte,

Dodgers......... tS M II tg J»l
TnMky, Indians t> 19T it  41 
BUInbachcr.

WbiU Bea... U  »1 U  n  411
AvDriU, Indlkna II 114 M 47 41S 
(Trtrnin, Red «•* l»  H  M 17 4TI

Pel,

MIKE KAPLAN LOBBI
BOarrON, Uay SS <UJD »  lUIph 

Zanelil, 14B. Providence, B. I., out* 
pointed Mike Kaplan, 140, Boston. 
(10); Salvatore Bartolo, 127. Bos- 
ton drew with 'lony Dupre, IMM, 
MuiohesUr, N. U., <10). ^

Long Fight Wins

u s e  Favorite 
To Capture 
Coast Honors

EOWAROB fie ld , BERKELEY, 
n fii f , May It .(UJO—University of 
Boutbem OaUfomla. conceded to be 
one of the nation's most powerful 
track teams, went out today to re- 
assert Its superiority over other Pa- 
ciflo Coast conference schooii in the 
finals of the annual conference track 
and field ehamplonhlps.

■nie TtoJana, (leiplte the absence 
of the great Louis Zamperlnl and 
as ln^try to Don Skinner, brosd- 
Jumper, were 10 to l  favorites to 
retain their team title. They also 
were expected to collect several In
dividual championships and enter 
some new marks In the record books.

AU II Qnalify 
Dean Cromwell aent out 19 men to 

,uek qualifying places and every one 
of them got into today’s flnaU.

Earl Vickery, defending hla azo- 
yard low hurdles crown, set a con- 
ferenoe mark of 39 socondt in win
ning his trial. There was some debate 
over whether It would be accepted 
because of the wind, but it was ap
proved. V lck ^  held the old mark of 
iSA seooDdi and Welershauser, ot the 
1U7 Bt*nf«rd team, the Edwards 
field mark of seconds.

TIM Becerd 
Payton Jordan. No. a Trojan 

sprinter, tied the conference rec
ord of 9.1 wcoads In winning hU 
heat In th« lOO-yard dash.

These were tht only performances 
of record duality in the trlala. Stan
ford won IS places In the finals, 
CaUfomla 10, Washlniton State B. 
Oregon. Wadiington and V. c . L. A. 
0 each. Idaho 4, Montana l and 
Ongon State none.

Three of Idaho'i qualifying pUces 
went to Don Johnson, field star.

OeergU Coleman. Otynplcs and 
national diving chuBplon, redaoM 
a pair of cratches to klodUng' 
wood afUr the Los Angelta sports 
world «nd BMrtien pietare coloi^ 
tamed ent to a benefit la her 
honor.

BOX SCORE

Ihck Jb ..._4 
Hennsn a& S atlBQ ir ....3 
Dtmsre* rf -4 
Iinrui("
_____lb
Ju^w M ...4

UndJer 3b 4 0W*n.r ct 4 0
W>n»r rt « 0

Vauslun H 4 0Bubr lb 0
J«uta U .4 0
TOdd e ___4 0
Vouni lb  _ a  0Rluo u  _ .0  0
Rllnsir p a  0
8wl({ p . _ t  0
Lucm X __1 0
Sowell p _.0 0
DIckJhot txx 1 0

wrur—ii«auiT7. *nro» OM*
Iin. Horn* run — HKln»U, Doubi# 
p|»7»-Tounc. V4usb»B snd 6uhr. Vftusbu uid Suhri Bubr uniMUWd.
lANios pUcbct

BEDB I, CABDINALB 1
It. LouU »b r hlClnclDnstt abi larUn <tf S t 1 Pr*y ab .....B 0 1 
SMuUnabS 0 O Kun'rU ab 0 o 0 
3utrst M 4 0 O Ooodtn»n rf S 0 0 )l«ue'«r rf 4 0 1 uooor'ok lb S 0 1 tladwtixk It a 0 WV DSTU o 4 1 a

OOrfttt 

1 v«a' Mt«r p 1 0
1 1

a .  5 ii
uincmnsti --------------- 000 000 100 1—1

BiTor»-MoOM, Mr*n. Two bM« hlU

TIOEBa B, WHITS SOX I
S S S l ' - J

::jai?Sfc3
Bmirt — nou*. Two bMS hti-ro«. 

Ho(M run—OrnntMrt. DoubI* play-, 
to nsdell//. Loslui

^^o^ne ^ u n
P axadt

inbCTf, Tigers . 
Fon, Red Hos......

DITION TOiSBB U T T U  WOLF
SALT LAKU ClTlf, May 31 flJJO- 

Deaii Oelton. aio, tliraw cio%  uttia 
Wolf. UO, 'Wnldad, Oolo!T8obS 
oojepian, 17S, tosH<i Hy Bhanna? 
171 Balt Uke City; i i i  
Sali Uk« City, defeatM D iS  L aw  
au, NashvUle, Ttoin,: Bhenn 
tenaen. m .  Salt Uka 01™
Andy Melaner. BrooUM; 
Reynolds, IM, drew with W a K  
Allred, 188, Balt Uke City. ®

THE VINDICATOR
VERNON
m m y
'AS HANOCUPPBO  

■HBfAS H lTttfiS  Tb 
. V/A/PtCAlB

M / c K & y a x » m e ls
MUOi'DlSCOSSED

i ^ o £  w iiy
lUB
WHiTs

s o / . .

p e m r p m  
mBi&EEWALi 
MIRJIN o m n  
INCWDSO W W f 5HHP 

KSNNEOVj BUT THe 
FCf^MSeAU.’ f^ O S V i h

oPMiSAouRi */As ksepr  
m  USERS F^OM 
OCUN̂  A ^  
QOiiPi£Hg o i^ e,.

Ball Cluba to 
Cet Practice 
Tilta Sunday

south Central Idaho baseball 
league teams w U l'^t in their last 
warm-up games of the season tomor
row when they engage teams of the 
area In practice tilts, prior to the 
opening of league play on Sunday, 
June 8.
—Wendell's aggregation will attempt 
to hang up a doulde victory when It 
takes on two teams In one after
noon, The Ttojas club meets Hag- 
erman 0 00  camp at 1 p. m. and 
tangles with Eden, 'another SCI 
league team, at a:80. r

Kimberly Independents, their bat
ting eyes sharpened by their lS-1 
victory over Ooodlhg last Sunday,

'III take on either a Dhlverslty of

for five additional counties will be 
carried out in each locality rather 
than by thou members of the board 
elected at th6 general meeting last 
Monday, President Jack Tingey, 
BUhTaald today.

The board, meeting in executive 
session at Shoshone last night, de
cided to let each area name its own 
director. It vss tentatively detldcd 

fi.irf -rh« in ^ to  hold meetings In each of the

Idaho, southern branch team, 
Shoshone, an other SOI nine.

Burley's Yellowstone league team, 
defeated in its first start by tlie 
powerful Blsckfoot aggregation, tan
gles wltli Pocatello club on Uie

Williams, veteran first baseman and 
heavy hitler of past years retum-

A change in the personnel of the 
South Central Idaho league was an
nounced today, with the Hagermsn 
club taking over franchise held by 
the Rock Creek COC. As a remit of 
tlie change, opening contests will pit 
Kimberly *t Shoshone, Oooding at 
Jerome. Hagerman at Tuttle and 
Wendell at Eden.

War Admiral 
In Handicap 
Race Today

NEW YORK, May 3B ftlJD—War 
Admiral tries today to outdo his II- 
lusUlous daddy, Man o' War,

The four-year-old Admiral, At the 
top or hla form when his 8100,000 
special race with Seablscuit was 
called off, runs In the band ranew- 
al of the mils snd a quarter Bubur« 
ban handicap at Belmont park.

And if little Charley Kurtsinger 
boota him home a winner, his total 
earnings will toom past his sire's 
1310,4M mark. War Admiral, who 
haa won 10 straight, has won |331,- 
838 In IS starts. Today's race will 
be worUi about 130,000 to the Win
ner.

The Admiral's chief opposiUon U 
expected to come from Ponpoon, 
Masked Oeneral and Aneroid, sub- 
uitan winner In 1037 and creator 
of (he record time of 3:01 s-s for 
th9 event.

Schoolmen Top 
Gooding Loop

OOODINO, May Jl (Special)— 
Fans and |i)syrrs In this city wsra 
"softball consrlmis'* this week as the 
final lap In the first half of the city 
softball rnco drew near.

.The Public Schoolmen continued 
to set a fail paoe in the league with 
only one defeat charged up against 
Utem. ThA uacliers. paced by Bob 
Vaught, lilih school star, aalled 
through five sUalght games without 
defftat.

Aft^r crratlo starts by tha other 
three mfinbers of the learte, gamea 
liava sliown a better brand of ball 
with each team pushing the laadari 
in a batUs (or second place.

aundlngii W. L. FBt.
Public Schools..........—  t  1 J87
Oolleso ........... ..............i  1 MO
Nelson's - ......................J 4 JM
Indeiwndfnt ,.............. . »  . »  .384

Championship Match 
In Golf Meet Today

Championship in the Prcaident's flight of the Twin Falls 
News best-ball tournament will be dccided this, afternoon 
when Emil Bordewick and Louis Denton tangle with Rupert 
Williamson and Prilucek in the finals of the division. The 
finals originally were not scheduled until June 6, but tho 

foursome got together and ar
ranged to “end it all” today.Club's Ciiiel« 

Sliitt Plan 
On Directors

Election of Flfiitler c

Lemhi and Cuiter.
Several Important policies were 

outlined at the executive parley, but 
plans are still tentative and will not 
be announced until later, Tingey 
said.

Salt Lake Feminine 
Champion Enters 
Tran'g-Missiggippi

BALT LAKE CITY, May 38 (U.fO 
~Helen Hofmann, who won the 
Salt L«ke City women's golf cham
pionship yesterday with a record- 
tying performance, prepared today 
to leave for the tram-MlulMliipl 
tournament at IMlss, Okla, June 
6 to 10.

In the city finals, she beat Mrs. 
Florence Borg 7 and 0.

Following Uie trans-MluUlppl 
meet, she will enter In tlio imilonrtl 
open atrCoiorado Sprlnii, June 13 
to 18.

Utah Stars Battle 
For U. S. College 
Tennis Meet Uertlis

BALT LAKE CITY, May 38 (U.n 
—Dick Bennion and Gordon Olles 
of the University ot Utah and Mal
colm Booth and Bill Pardoe of 
Brigham Young universtiy met In 
tha finals of the nstlonsl coilcB»te 
tennla qualifying round here today 
«ft«r qualirying for the national 
maet with victories in the sernl>(i- 
naU jTMterday.

Betinloo was pitted sgsimt hU 
t«am-mat«, Giles, for the singles 
champlonalilp. ones provided (he 
ma)or upset of Uie meet yeslerday 
When ha turned back Bootli, seeded 
No. 1, g-6, 4-fl, fl->, 1-8, 0-7, Don- 
nloQ bet Pardoe In U)e other sliiglei 
match of the seml-tiiials, 0-4, 13-10, 
e-9.

Booth and Pardoe defraled Hay 
Dickinson and Wayne Oallaglicr, 
Colorado coliete, 6-1, 0-J, while 

■ Qiiei Uamed to beat
Kardley and Baiker, UUh U., fl-3, 
i-7, In tha doubles semi-riiisit yes
terday.

The four will travel to Hnvrr- 
ford. Pa., this summer for Uie na- 
Uonal collegiate tourney.

Yesterday’*
HERO

Oabby Kartaelt, cubs' IT-yeat- 
old catcher, who hit two aiiigles 
Mul a homer in leading Chicago 
^  a 5-0 victory over Plttsbutgh.

Bordcwicic and Denton went 
the finals yesterday when they edged 
the Van Riper and Dr, Fox team, 
one up. Williamson and Prilucek 
had already gained the finals with 
a win over the team of Dr, Park* 
inson and Harry Barry, three up and 
two to go.

Padgett and Gibbons wlU tangle 
with Sinclair and Emerson In a 
championship flight battle Sunday 
morning to aao which team entan 
the finals in that bracket. In the 
other semi-final match ot the cham
pionship Jllght, Osgood and Price 
take on o »e r l(f  and Huitead at 10 
a. m. Sunday.

Collier and McAtee •buttle Arnold 
«nd WllkUvion and Robertson and 
OerrlsJi tsngle with Atkinson and 
Morgan, tlie two winning teams to 
enter the champlonslilp,

Trophies for the winners in the 
three divisions, and the medallit 
Jimmie Sinclair, ha\-e been select
ed and will be presented at the con
clusion o( play. Two idenUcal 13U- 
Inch gold-tone cups, strikingly de
signed, have been ordered for whi
ners in the championship flight. A 
pair of UH’ lnch cups has been ee- 
lected to give champions qt tl)e 
President's night and in the Pint 
flight, lOS-inch cups will be given.

H E R E
and

T H E R E
la the

SPORTS WORLD

m DINGS
AMERICAN LEAQUB 

W L
I ....._......... t :  II

Washiniton ...........10
Detroit ..... ..............16
Chle»«(i ______ ___IS

Pet.
.007
.611
.888
jta
AW

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York .. 
Chicago

Pittsborgh
Bl. Louis .....
Brooklyn
PliUa4|l#hli

Pel.
.110
.«ao
Jit
.818

18.

Yesterday’s Scores
AnBBlOANtEAaUE 

Dftrelt g. Chlosgo I. 
aevaland-BI, LouU poetpencd, 

nUn.
(Only gamsa sehadoted in Aa- 

erlean league.) ^

Chleafo «. rittebUTL 
Bt, Utils I. CInehinatl t  (night 

game)
PhllUalpbla - New T o rh  and 

BrooUys'Boston peatpene*,- ralnr

It Talies 
Only A 
Minute
to driva dowh to Oraan'a (or a 
pint or quart of delieloui lea 
crea«t , , . Made frasb la our 
own frotaar.

Green’fl Ice Cream

By HSNBT MeLSHOBE 
NEW YORK. May 3S 

Puttlng the sporta shot here and 
there: Charley Yates, the r
cracker who may win th e_____
amateur golf championship today, 
U known as "Jeeter Lester" to hU 
comrades . , . jeeter. you know, 
la the unfailingly good humored 
rustle In tobacco road who re
fuses to allow life's problems to 
worry him . , . A report is out 
that-Uon Brrol, the old rubber
legged Zlegfield star who is now 
In Hollywood, plans to sue Rudy 
York for stealing hU stuff . . .

Tigers rate It aa the flneet bit of 
outdoor, burlesque In years . . . 
Mickey Cochrane Is going to keep 
him out there until he is felled 
by a fly ball, however, because no 
manager has ever figured out a 
reason for removing from the line
up a fellow with York's power.

Bob Harlow, who did more than 
any other man to make profes
sional golf what it' is today, now 
plans to do the same thing for 
professional tennis . . .  Bob says it 
pains Jilm (10 per cent's worth, 
anyway) to aee the tennis pros 
playing for haircut and shsve 
money . . .

Hari-Kari for MePhaU
Larry McPhall said before Uie 

sUrt of the season .that |f after 
six weeks of play his Dodgers were 
worse tlian sixth he would defi
nitely commit iiarl-kari . . . Some 
of the Brooklyn baseball writers 
have started a fund to purchase 
Larry a sword . . .  A few more 
postponements and Ross and 
Annstrong won't have to fight 
. . . Their aocltl aecurlty wUl be 
paid up and they c«n retire.

The othe^ major league clubs 
might do well -to Uke a tip from- 
the Giants and the Indians and 
schedule a real spring exhibition 
trip next year . , . The Giants 

. and Indians fought one anoUier 
tooth and naU in the spring, wiUi 
the result that they came up to 
the start of the pennant races 
razor sharp . . . And look where 
they are today . . . WhUe the 
hitters of other teams were facing 
semi-pros, college boys, and tank
ers, the Olanta and the Indian 
•wingers were looking at the stuff 
of HlibbeU. Melton, PeUer, AUen, 
ete.

Porgeta Eqolpaseni
It atrlkee me m  a shame that 

Walter Hagen, goirs most color
ful figure, even today should 
have to stru^e through a quali
fying round for a place In the 
national open . . . And it's even 
money he wont win a berUi . . . 
Max Schmellng. who usually 
sharsaDS his eyea before a  li|>)t 
by anootlnc olay pigeons, forgot 
Ms equipment this time . . . lo 
he has taken up archery , . .

Jimmy Johnstm is back from 
California and t«lU aU who wiU 
listen that hU heavyweight, Bob 
Pastor, Is the greatest fighter in 
the world . . . Jimmy will have 
to have more than a letter from 
his pastor to get that statetnent 
believed , , .

Tm  Mneb Strain
Lefty Grove, a rlfht fahr hsnd 

at pltchlpg, thinks Bob Peiler will 
have to change hla wind-up If he 
wants to laat for more than a few 
years , , ,  Lefty sayi Bob puts too 
great a atraln on his back, and 
that some dsy the muscles are 
going to refuse to be mistreated 
any longer . . , .Casey Bteniel's 
work In Boaton has proved that 
he u  one of ba4«bali's soundest 
thlnkera and organisers, and 
clowns only whsn he is manning 
clowns . . .  Who said aiiyUiing 
about Brooklyn? . . .

You can always tell a Bouth 
Ameriean horse on a race track 
. . . NOr not by language but by 
the quiet, flat-footed manner in 
which he waits in the stall gale.

Water
Softener
WIU p«r For IlKlf

Ask Us For A 
■ Free 

Demonstration
Soft water washaa eiothea clian- 
er-savea 78* of aoap ?ail*-*n(l 
1« healthier for drinking pur
poses.

DRAerriC PRICK 
UKDUCTIONS 

NOW IN BFFECT!

ABBOTT
PLUMBING CO. 

PIlM* US 
Umlar rUtUtjr Bank

Sparks Cubs

Veteran Sparks His 
Club to 5-0 Win; T 
Kennedy Cops Seventh^

By aEOBGE KIBK8ET .. v
NEW YORK, May 28 (U.R)—His face is red and his shor^ 

cropped hair is streaked with gray, H«’a big and boiaterotiB,̂  
and he puffs like a steam engine chugging up a steep incline.

His name is Charles Leo Hartnett He's known far tntli;;' 
wide as "Gabby”—that is, to everyone except ball pltyerB ’ 
who cail him Leo,

Without him the Cubs wouldn’t be tagging at the New 
“  “  “  “  York Giants' heals in the hofry* 

National league pennant race. 
Ilia eienihed f is t s h a k l i ir  'i 
above his head in the tight 
spots is the symbol of the Cubs'new . 
flghUng apiriu

BIU Henar, Two Blngtaa 
Again yesterday Hartnett, who L 

37. Uie third Mdest player in (ha 
National league and the oideit play 
Ing every day, sparked the CUM t<. 
victory over the Pittsbuiiih Plrat^ 
6-0. He hit a hone nm with two 
mateS' of bate, and got two a]
enabling the Cuba to move i _____
two games ot the Idle New York
Giants. "  • --------------. —  — •

Hartnett's catching yesterday ' 
Rlped to ateady Big BiU Lee Id • 
laky ninth Inning, -the

C ^  right-hander to scon hla 
third vlotory. aod puU through with 
a ahutout. Lee allowed o ^  als hltg 
in winaiDV hto'foiuth 
Cubs made 10 htta off KUnier, BwUt 
and Sewell.

WUte Bex Leea 
Detroit defeated the Ohtcago 

White Box, 8-a, la the only A n ^  
can league gime, VentoB Xennedr 
kept-tha-White Qox itrtaH rge«t>- 
- Id and won-hli aiveath st ' '  

it. Hank Oreeaberg hit i  . . .  
t homer  ̂ hla llth of the year.

Old Gabby Hartnett, third old
est pUyar In the National leagae, 
hit a homer and two singles aa 
hla eiob defeated Plttsbargh yes
terday, M .

iving him ti 
Md.Pet^rox' 
< the Ttgnr.

the Ameriean .laaiaai .
- —  S T Un e t  iknibu drtn  u f

German Net T e ^  
Leads Hungary in 
Davis Cup Matches

BUDAPEST, Hungary, May 38 (U.n 
—Germany held a 1-0 lead over 
Hungary today aa the quarter-final 
in the European tone Davis cup com
petition opened on three other 
fronts.

Oermsny, if it ellmlnstes Hun
gary, wUl meet the winner of the 
France-IUly series which started 
today at Paris, in the seml-fioai. In 
oUier series starting today, Jugo- 
suvla played Sweden and India met 
Belgium, wlUi the winners of those 
series scheduled to meet in the semi
final.

The fourth plaea OoelBDaU^lM4i : 
aod the Bt lSST

first night game, with the eoe' ttae j 
Gas House gang dnpplBg . tbelr 
sem th ttralgbt-3«U tn^OlBiUnB.-.  
I t  waa a ntp-and*tadt pltebrn'JlxiU . 
Ue wlUi. John Vasder Hear ‘
Reds setting diiwn 10 .Oaida ott; . 
strikes, and BlU-MeOet'VbtUlD^ .- 
eight Cincinnati bataaao. WUb two' 
down in this 10th, VlrgU Davta dou - 
bled and wai aent home wtBi the  ̂
wlnnlnv run od Hany QratVi two-, 
base taoclc. : ' ■'

K u » ,  ' « n  i n k i  luiiih d u o u u .

too, t h m  Tooy ooieMDo, *

FOB BUS
ABHTON . 

SEED POTATOES 
Certified and UnoeriUM 

NETTED OEMS
, Grown one nlia altttode,. 

WUl trade tor caUle «r bo« 
C. L. ASHLEY 

Twia tana t « « M  H ik  
C ato itfc W -

I
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leck Memorial Day Needs—Then Buy Through Classified A,ds!
W AW TAPRATBB
l «  Mdletttati b  Botb  ̂

TnO B M d NKWB
mATKS l ia t  UMI n p  o a t i

rsarsyr;?!
« w  * 7 ,

». 88 1-8% DlwouDt 
For.Caah 

. '  OMh diieoask lilomd U stfreiv 
: li pdd for wUhlB M m

* ‘ Otaxkm.
Ml tak«B for !«■ 

60c, laeladlot dlKoaat.
' I' liXM of diaoned ftdratUlug com* 
’ ’ BDtMt.flD buit et  ftn  medlam- 

. !• lo fth  mtda per Une.
, »  tWIN FALL8

u PEONS n  or S8 FOR ASTASZR 
■ . . »  BUHL
- Y U t y  Ads at Vamor'* Oaod; Stors

'COMPLETE COVERAGE 
. ; AT ONE COST

PERSONALS
;H im » K  vUblnc 1 or a passengers 

: ;  rto K  Tennessee soon, see B. L. 
• Oeolo, Ida,

References, Beatrice PetersoD. 
PUec. ..

JiTAima>-BiBill gin to keep t o
r.'-vtemer to play vltti bojr B. Board 
' §a i  tatmOiy free. Pb. BW'Jtr 
V . BuU. Bud Sock.
TMBBUOSHiiSet your bait lor t l »  
' f^aOoi Mason. Night Crawler 

.mnns tor sale. VK 1083-H. or 
. . 4rtfa bjr Uia 8th ays. B.

r  nar^seoraUon'day t i o M  
t tte Tvtn raUs Nursery. Also 

. panor other flower and gar> 
’ S w i f t s ,  m a Stmb. M . Phone

® B A M  BATHS - - -
Bd . S. lao Uata M.

BBAUTT SHOPS

a RlC. f^^'-m odem , first floor 
apt AdiSU 829 Bth Are. Ke.

m a w M i. IIB b  Mam
M l A m  m. B i. uo-w .

PROMT a room apt. asd porch. 
AdDlts. 319 3rd ATS. No.

a ROOMS. 711 Srd Are. No. Phone 
TU-lf. -

a-ROOIC modem fumUbed.apt 
Buaialow Apts, and An. C

NEWLT deoerated apt to sub lease 
a mm. starting June 1, I97J0. 
Pbtne iai7.

?;^/«nr M v  iOMlaL Bnntafi by ap-

j w r a t  aALOd 8m- 

y .B a m J T w ln lM H .

I  ROOM apt. eleo. stove and refrlg, 
no. Ph. 637-R or caU at rear of 
408 Blue Ukes Bird, noon and 
evenings. . ^

i  ROOM sew mod hone. Ph. lasl.
a RM. fum. cabin. Ph. 0S8SJ8.

OPPORTUNITY
baAsr shop, wUh alee.

 ̂ pwducteg cab-
F:to'«ail»an Ontoo TnO. runl^ -su-aia

BILPWAinrED
''- iu a ,  Uu<l. toom. wuhliii.

pamanent U satlsfaotory. 
T. Betw, eare UeViv'a.

:f lM A L B  HELP WANTED
WAirtSD~A mtddle-agwl houai-

t o  W it t*w  musi 
ttMd. Wa boy n s  ................ ......

..-• W ^ a ew ooros . aoit eseond.

I — C o m p la tem p la te, , ______ _____ tnfit^ulhn
> • d r s f t ^  art. eopy wrtUng, lay- 
V out, asUlni» newspaper and ra<Uo. 
- .OlaM los&uotloo and orltlcUm. 

»j>^Branta Advertiilnc Agency.

. ttUUf tw  weekly or mors. Grow 
' ,mt«broons in oeUar, shed. We 
: ; buy Mo lb., year round business. 

. Ifrv a  made M20 la /«w weeks' 
■ BitAhllshed 1931. WrlU

! ' , j « £ S ^ p r 5 ^ S ° M A !

■;rt»!UATIONB WANTBP
Cl tnicUjt. PK. (MW-BI.

'miiuil b)f lioui. autlu 
«■ »op.r i  IHMin.

If . WMfieal num. best of re<> 
-------v  Ph. aia».w,

BOARD AND ROOM
BOARD and rm. 461 2nd At«. W.
a NICB rms. ^03 ICaln Ave. W.

A  nn. m  Tth Ave. N. Ph. BOl.
BD A  RM. downstairs, lao «th No.
ROOM with 3 meals I2B. Single 

beds. sulUble for 3 girls. Ph. 
1390M.

FOR RENT-.-ROOMS
FRONT bedroom. M  3rd Ave. Z.
FRONT bedroom. 629 3rd Ave. Ho.
OOZY, quiet, reasonable. 320 7lh E.
MOD. bed ncm. Girls pf. P}}. UM
FU;rn . front room. 143 8tb Ave. N.
PLEASANT room, 205 9th Ave. No.

PLEASINO and well located bed
room. Men. pref. 301 7th Ave. No.

ZiAROE sleeping room In modem 
home. Oarsge. Men preferred. Ph. 
1374-M. 204 7th Ave. No.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
CONVENIENT apt for 3. Ph. BTT.
& ROOM fun. apt. Phone 100.
SMALL fum. apt Ph. «93-W.
FURN APT. 919 «th Ave. E.
FURN. apts. l%a Oiford Apta
JUffTAMERE Inn. fura Ph. 486.
8-RM. -mod. fum. 1216 Wb Ave. B.
I  ROOM fura. apt ground floor. 

Oxford Apts.
a ROOM fum apt Five Pts. Apts. 

190 Addison W.
a - W  f i ^ ^ ^ ^ u l t s  only. 304

WANTED TO BUT-Pat lambs and 
sheep. Phone 1922. Twin Palls.

FOR SALE: 38 thrUty feeder pigs. 
L. A. Hjom8B. Ph. 108, Kimberly.

NEW HAMPSHIRE Red fries for 
sale. West U Randall Floral, 100 
yards east of substation.

mOHEffT prteea paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

FOR RENT-«OUSES

1 RU. houM.^~aVltt 'Ash.'
X apOM  turn. houM. 149 Wash. W.

* mod. fura houM. tarag% 
Idaho Junk.HoSsfc- ^

a WIRE haired terriers, 4 mo. »S0 
each. Call after 6 p. m. 338 8th 
Avs. X

304 Wash. Bo. phone

K S .R IN T  to nliabla ooaple. our 
B-tm. modem fum. hcma from 
Juoa to Sept. Ph. loev-w.-

NEW « room dwelling, cholea ioca- 
tion. hdw. floors, flreplaoe. stoker 
baat elea hot water beater. M&00. 
Phone 427.

e-ROOM houM and bat^, dow  In, 
gas. a acres land. Kimberly Road. 
Baaaa M. Williams, m  Shoahone 
S t  00.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
B A. for cash. Make m« an offer, 

R, Smith, 1 m l So. so. Park.

LOT for Hie at a bargain. Paved 
•tmK east front lU  4th Ave. S.

a SMALL houses on 1 lot Water, 
Hwer and elecUlclty. 1660. Half 
cash. Ph. 1783-R. Owner.

B ROOMS, sL ponh. modem ex- 
eepi baat garage. MU basement 
cloaa tn. Good buy. 12800. Tsnns. 

. X . U  JenUns. lU  Main N.

oonerete Koum and out buUdlilis. 
N, B. of BuhL 11,000 cash. InqOlre 
at Buhl Pharmacy.

GOOD modem home, targe living 
room, dining room. 3 bed rooms 
and bath. Many buUt in conven
iences. Immediate possession. 
gl,a00. Terms. 1129 4tb Ave. B.

OompUtaly modem 6 room 
nouse, garage, sleeping porch, 
ttoker heat, hardwood floors, 
lood location, close In. See Mr. 
I. M. ^|han. 844 3rd Ave. N.

IN CLOSING lUy Nash esUt« wUl 
Mil general -merchandise store, 
HUl City, Camas county, Idaho, 

' ‘ > stock and fixtures, store 
- - .  with good fl*room lltlng 

quarters in b a ^  coal and ware
house sheds, over N  ftowa lots, 
good i-tooai town hAtae. 10 years 
old coating 14,000 when built, good 
smsU bam and garage, 10 acres 
good aUalfa. Profltahia butlneu 
now going. All property free of 
anoumbranoe. Taus paid. Total 
value over 190.000. TO olOM mUU 
DOW will sell for HOMO. Inqulrt 
Mn. Oraoe Nash, HUl city, Idaho.

.. A ^  SUPPLIES

Vacation with Safety 
Summer driving dsmanda good 

tlrea for safety. Have your preMnt 
itraa ntm dad with SUent Safely 
m p  and eava haU the price of 
• oawltm,

m t x t  MOMUSOM

A .ram  bMta, n t .U H j.

Hold Everything! CROSLET refrigerator. 344 «tb Ave: 
W.

USED wosbers. Good condition, 110 
up. Moon's. Phone 6.

BATHROOM and kitchen. WALL 
TILE liutaUed. Abbott Plbg. Co. 
Ph, 95.

GRADE A new plumbing fixtures. 
Lowest prices. We invite compar
ison. Hdw.

“Well, H'a you egsln, Mrs. Chspmanl Say, you're getllo* to be 
quite a fanl”

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
FAREEN goat. Inq. Randall PloraJ.

FOB SALE-Colored fries. Mrs. B. 
Walter. Phone 28-RU, Kimberly.

WANTS)-Boar. 1 yr. or older. Call 
or write John Balsoh; 8r. Box 344 
or H m l So. of Kimberly.

WANTED to buy 26 to 100 Hereford 
feeders. Steers or heifers. P. O. 
Box 649, Twin Falls.

ENGUSH setter pups. 302 Elm.

DOGS FOR SALB-9fferlng oholoe 
hunting dogs, aQ a g «  ' Some 
trained. Buy, sell and exchange. 
Phone 96. Purcht Kennels. Good
ing, I d a l ^

AUTOS FOR SALE

AOTO MART 
'  FOR GOOD D8ED.0AR6 
We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 

Main West

STUDEBAKER
CERTIFIED USED CABS 

•W Stude. Cr. Sedan -i-zrr— -.r-aaas
•30 Terra. E. H. Sedan ________9546
*30 Chrysler Alrsiream coupe. 

Deluxe O'drive. Radio .
“SS Stude. Coupe _
“SS Ford Tudor Sedan .
*34 etude Coupe. Radio .
■37 Stude. IH ton Tr.

Several others 
We Buy 'Em, We Sell 'Em 

TWIN FALLS MOTOR

MONEY TO LOAN
0. JONES for loans on homes.
MODERNIZE with FHA. Abbott 

Plbg. Co. Under Fidelity Bank. 
Ph. 85.

.SMALL "Hock Shop" loans. Confi
dential. Hayes Fum. £xcb. 460

LOANS- at low Intacest. ratM on 
f a r m s , MODfcRN HOMES and 
inside BUSINESS PROPERTIES. 
Prompt action. Fred P. Bates. 
Box 369. Twin. Falla. Ph. 1279.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Aulo Servlet

Speolallalng Carburetors and Fuel 
pumps for all cars. 

SCULLY'S AUTO BERVIOB 
Phone 2121 214 ShOBhone East

SCHADE Key Shop. Lawn mowers 
sharpened. 126 2nd S t S. Back 
of L D.

Beauty Culture
MATSON’S Beauty Salon. Troling- 

er’a Balcony, phone 063.
SPEtTIALTV’ Beauty BaJon and 

School, next to Power Co. Ph. 873.

Bookkeeping
B. R. Burkhardt. Phone 1116-W.

BuUdtng Contracting
EXP. carpenter--Interior llnlshlng 

a specialty, ph. i4l3.
Soratn doors, and window screens. 

Standard and special slses.
Montooth Si  Sons. Ph. 378<W..

Cyclery
BtOYCLB sales and service. Btasjus 

oyolary. Phone lai.

Doetort'DeniiitB
Dr. 0 . L. Doyenger, root Sperolal- 

Ut, over 0. 0. Anderson Store. Ph. 
8ftS-J.

Floor Sanding
Floor Sanding. H. A. H«lder, 0201-JI

Ftir Storage
RICHARDSON'S. Phone 870.
ffrORB your run anti coats In Ida

ho's most modera They're 
fully insured. ParUlan. Ph. 850.

TROY - NATIONAL fur s lo r  age 
vaults have uie approval of fur 
experts. Be sure and ufe by stor
ing your furs witn Troy-National, 
Phone 00 or 788.

Inaurance
Feavey-’IUber Co.. Ino. Ph.

Money to Lpan

Quick Loans
and UP on 

YOUB SIGNATURE ONLY 
Beapleortd people who need cash, 

whre youv problems here.
NO RED TAPE

NO «uta«ers. No Mortgages.
Bapay aa you get paid. 

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Roomi i  and a ,  Fhooe 

Burkholder Bids. t

Key Shop

Moving
FORD TRANSFER 

Phona 227 Insured Carriers
WARBERG BROsT

Painting'Deeorating
B. L. BHAPFER. Phone 1203-J.

PAPERHANGINO. painting. kaUr>- 
mlning. Workmanship absolutely 
guaranteed. Lee Burks. Ph. 142G-J.

Plumbtng-Beatlng
FOR heating and plumbing call 

Fred Abbott. Ph. 96.

Radio Repairing
1 makea Radios Repaired and

284. 128 tnd N.

Real Eetate-tnaurance
p. C. GRAVES Ai Sons. PI). 310.

Rug Cleaning
THE Von Qcliradcr method. Call 

X. a .  Briggs, 0298-J4.

Sand & Gravel
O. B. MINNERLY. Phone 1324.

Shoe Repairing
NEW ERA. Opp: Idaho Theater.

^ypewrlletB
K rentala and service. Ph. 90.

Used Furniture

Uplu^terlng
Wanted: Upholstarlng, repairing. 

. imtture reflnlshlng, window shade 
work. OreM and Bruley Fumltura 
,00. Phone U 1 110 Saoood St .Baat
SPRING fUM mattrasaM made froia

covered. Wool carding. Twin Falla 
Mattress Paatory. Ph. oi-w .

Wa$h»r Service
WB rapatr an makM waahara. WQ- 

n-Batea AppUaaa*. Pb. 91^.

FOR SALB-H0USE90LD 
FURNISHINGS'

UNOLEUM for less at Moon'a Let 
cover your work tabie.'Ph. 6.

Twin Falls Peed A; Ice. Phone 181.
t7£0 to 110 allowed for your old 

mattress on new innersprlng mat
tress. Moon's. Phene 6.

SAVE 26% on Stewart-Wamer Re
frigerators. 12 months to pay.. No 
carrying charges. Phone *6 for 
dezsonstralion. Moon's.

miDKON 
O U I IE  LOSSES

elan deouAd cazrlad wheat Prtcea down 
to n«w low nound today oa ts# Chl- 
t i t o  bo«fd « r  trade.

At the cloM wbMi ww otr 3 ceat*. 
^  off i^;o to auc. and oau Ua to

Wheat ‘thowed IltUa dUpoilUon to 
railr and alter iteadrtus wound 
b«low yeaterday'a doa# prlcea eaied 
turtber Ui tb* nnal bour. All wbeat 
PMms were at qbw ftvvyrar levela.

Oom reflected tba eailneea In wbeat. 
PHcea (or Mm were below tbe fedaral 
loan baae, aad aome Increasg la (ann 
bonowln* afUnit eora .was noted.

PELT base and inlaid linoleum 40o 
to |1£0 per square yard. Also 
100 9x12 felt base ruga 94J6 to 
t6i)S. These are drop patterns. 
Moon's Spring Bale. Phono'6.

SAVE 10 to 25% on Befrlgerators. 
Dexter Washers. Stewart Wamer 
Radios, Electromaster Ranges and 
Water Beaters in Moon's Spring 
Sale. Phone 5.

LIVINO room suites as lc?v aa M7J0. 
Complete stock of Davenos, bed
room suites, dining room suites. 
Also big assortment Axminater, 
Wlltcn rugs at prlccs you can af
ford. Moon'a Spring Sale. Phone 6.

SEED AND FEED
S8c; Nu. 4 yellow 33(io

- ................ .  je llo iW c to 53Ue; No.
a whlt« M ^e to NO. 3 white "

ASHTON seed potatoes. C. L. Ash
ley. T, P. Tourist Park. Cabin 10.

to SS'ie: sample srade 4Be to U^^c.
OaU: Ko. 2 mixed M'.ic: No. 1 wblte 

asc: No.-a wbiu a7i,io to asc: No. a 
White ?JUe; Ho. 4 white 2#c.

Bye; No. a se^ic.
Soybeana; No. 2 yellow SS îe.
Barley: Feed 3Sc to Me: maltlni 950 
i 70c. .

RUSSET seed potatoes. 1 year from 
Blue Tag. Phone Ot86-B3.

ALL RINDS of garden plants. Pub- 
Uo Market 313 Shoshone N.

FOR SALE—Idaho Russet seed, po
tatoes one yr. from Ashton. S. H. 
Proctor, Kimberly. Ida. Ph. 45-J2.

POH SALE: Certified 59 Northerns, 
-also few Red Kidneys to contract. 
Kinney Wholesale Co. Ph. 68.

PlRffT year from Blue Tag seed po
tatoes. liloyd C.J}Qvls. MurUUgh. 
Ph. 28-J8...................

750 BAGS sorted seed potatoes, first 
year from Northern Blue Tag 
aeed. J. A. Stoa. Phone 0481-Rl.

FOB SALE-Ashtoi growivseed po
tatoes or will put out on share 
basis. Mountain States Imple
ment Co.

FOR SALS: Choice hand picked 
northern beans. 81's, 123's and 
Rex Mexicans, iwin Falls Peed 
and ice Co. Ph. 191.

FARMERS! What of the paa- 
Uires? Let us tell you how to 
double in stock carn’ing capacity 
with ANACONDA pasture fer
tiliser. Buy the best at

GLANDON SALES 00 
Phone 1427 Twin Palls

POR SALE-.Great Northern Bean 
Seed. Both certlllcd and uncerti
fied of the following alralns;

U. of I. 123 
V. ot 1. 69 
U. of I. 81 
Ellsworth 

at our warehouses In Filer, Kim
berly, Hatelton, MUner.

Bean Growers' Warehouse Corp.
130 Shoshone West Twin Palls

GLOBE -A-l'' FEEDS

Baby chick starter cwt.
Growing mash _________13.48 cwt.
Dairy fe e d ------------------ 42.10 cwt.

FEED CONCEimtATES 
PUol brand oyster ahetl, meat meal, 
fish meal, charcoal, aardlnn oil, 
bone meal, cottonseed meal, linseed 
meal, salt ete.. at

GLOBE BBBD di PEED CO.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

ONE used Palrbanks-Morsfl rleclrlo 
pump, cheap. Abbott Plbg. Ph. OS.

NEW derricks put up on ymir 
farm' and old derricks repaiietl. 
Gem Trailer Co.

FOR a real oulUvatlng tool (or on 
loos, beete, besns, call to tee Uie 
machine at Self Mfg. Co.

Mo FOR imgallng shovels, S3o prr 
yd. lor heavy dam canvas. 1'im- 
aure water aystenu and necoiul 
hant̂  fsrm machinery at bargnln 
prtoes. Eajjls Supply Co. 100 2iid 
Avs. SO. Ph. 4M.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

GRAIN TABL8 
CHXOAOO-araln ranse:

- n lU|h .1
Wbeat:

July
fl«pt, __
D e c .___

Com:
July
Sept. __

Ryt:
July —  aept ..

-  .71U •■'Hi .M’ i .e#>i
_ .12 .72>i .10',. .70',i-  .7tn .74>I .72ii .7315
-  M'i -MH .54  ̂_ .57>i .iV.i JSV, .M‘ i-  .53»i .33>i .S3’ i
_ J«U .Mn .’ H; .2J»i
_ ,2fl .38 i.'i  .2SW_ MVt .27',i .̂ 61,
_ J3*i .53 -3IH JIH

ifl! ifi!

_____ £ * « v a . uvxiTocK
DCNVKU-^ttle: U; market aoml.

aM; market nominally steady:
Sbeep: a.S00: market steady to ■traaa: 

■prifif lamba ^  to SSJO; ewee «3 to
OMA*>a I

OMAHA — 
ateady: top «e.w.

Cattle: aS: calret none; tor tbe week; 
fed Steen, yaarllnca and belfera ateady; 
cowa 3}Q to soa ioweri veaten steady to 
SOo blfber: atockera aad feeder* XuUy 
taady; bulk ted steeta and yearllnga 

•aas to ysJO; prime 1,409 ibs. |10J3: 
belters moatly (T.H to SS.90: practlc^ 
top Tealara <»; atocksra and (eedsn 

S7JO to ssja.
— jep: nooa: xor tbe week: sprlax 

lamba Uc to ^  lower; old crop clip
ped lamb* tSo lower; tlaughUT ewes 
S  lower; new crop teedmg lamba aso 
to 50c lover: eloalna bulk medium to 
cboice Oallfomla aprbs lamba «7-79 ta 
18.73; choice aatlre eprlnsera to 19; 
ctotca fed c U p ^  lamba ««,79 to «7; 
abom ewaa |i.7s to MJJ; new crop 
xeedlog lamba f i  to $7-33.

Soy beant:
July _________M 'i  M 'i  .8S>4 .8«5!
Oet.,_________,B3'J .ai'.i JM!

CASH GRAIN 
.CHICAOO-.Wbeat: Ho. 4 red eT.io; 

No. S hard 87e.
Corn: No. a mUed JS’ ic to SS'.ic: No. 

S mixed 53c: No. 1 yellow MUo to

to imbo; No. S

30o bisber; packlns aows advanced 
aSc; extreme top SB.03; practical top 
for eeaalon t«; bulk good to cboice 
m  to » o  lb. butcbera »S.7S to 19: 
mtxad eradea down to «a; packlns 
aowa (j.T9 u  tfJS; llgbt kinds up to f04O.

Cattle: Por week. 1.1S9; generally 
st«ady; amall lot good 803 lb. led ■c^r> 
$843;. bulk good offerlnia |7JS
— jrradea le-is to cu_____
----------- M.SO; good heUera »7 to *7.75;

___ _ medium gi^ea M.a5 to S5.23;
cutters $3.73 to *4; bulk good bulla 
U.3S to S9.50: weighty kinds on tn 
3.83; common orterlnga *4 i
Tood vealei' ------ ■- “
:lDds down .. ................. .....................
b. atoek calrea to g7; lew teeder 

ateera |7.
Sheep: Tor week: 40.849; Iambs SOo 

to aso lower: beat Calir. lambs at ctoae 
or lu t  week $8-73: on Monday tbU 
week, a doublM g o o d -------
lambe tS-33 t

7POTATOES
t--------------------------------- -

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(QttotaUoos foralsbed by 
Sodler, Wefcner A Co.)

doubles 89 lb. Califs. |8J3 (tralght; e 
doubles scaling 00 ll^. at (8.39; aorled 
25 to car tl ’ aa; near cloae of vbek
7 doublta good to choice Calif, lamba 
aeallng 80 to 87 Iba. tS.tO atralgbt; < 
oad medium grade .73 lb. acored 17. 

Odd loU drlveln iM bt *7-73 tr 
abom ataughter evA  *3 to 13.33:

- CHICAGO POTATOKS 
CHICAQO-Weather cloudy, tempera- 

tur« 68; ahlpmenta 833. airlvala 71, 
trade 317. New atock euppllea moder
ate. demand good, market beet q ^ I -

__ _ ______ ___ ___________ iphJ, 1
car S lio, 3 cars I1.77H; abowing heated 
aome decay. 3 cara il.63, 3 cars Sl.SO; 
Commerdala, 3 cars il.75; aUe 8, 1 car 
ft ; ahowlng heated come decay, 1 car 
83c. 1 car 10c. La. Long White*. 1 car 
*1.70. ta. cobbleia. I ear tmaed No. I

S1-B3. a cara 11.80; atxe B, 1 car |1. 
Mlaa. BIlM Trlumnba, 8 oar* |1J3. 1 car 
81.80; ihowlDS heated, soms sm tt^  
aacka, a cara fl.78, a cars 81.70: s to  B, 
1 car 81.03. a cars »1 , I car WO-
1 81-85. and a K  B 81.05, 1 ear^o. 1 
11.80, and slse B 81. 1 car No. 1 81.75
atad else B «.05. I  « r ..................... —
alto B 81] OaUf. w b l '„ ------, _____Ice. a can tIJO. 1 car 90 it. aacks 
81.93 per bundredwefsht: venUUtiaa. 3 
cara f lib . I Car 81.73. 1 ear ihowlng 
heated, aome decay (1.53; late mday, 
initial Ice, 3 can 11.93. »  can 30 lb. 
aacks » 1 . »  per bundredwelg^t; venti
lation, 1 car *143; Oommerclata, I car 
ehowlng heat«l 8l.47',i. 1 car egg 
ahowlng heatd 83AI. Caltf. DlUa Tri- 
umpba, 1 car iFlO. 2 can 83.03. Old 
stock auppllta moderate, demand mod
erate. market about eteady. Ida. Rua<

—  bank*, I car |IJ0. I .........
81.83, 1

____  81-73, O. ..
. can 41.70. Waa . 
coinblnatJon m de, 1 ( 
em stock. o o U e a  repi

8AK FBANCIBCO LIVESTOCK
9 0 UTU BAN FBANCISCO-HoEs: For 

m e day*: 3.25<i: compared last Friday: 
-larket So higher; week's top and bulk 

a- to 22S lb. butcben sa.if; two part 
jada llgbt li«hu *9; aort-outa U M  

to t8M; bulk aaa to aas lb. butcben 
88.U: few 300 to 335 lb. weight* 87.90 
to $i.l5; bulk pacung sows 87.13; to* 
day: none.

CatUe: For five days: ia23; compar* 
ed la«t Friday: pracucally all grasi 
cattle; graas tteere ' closed fuUy 25o 
ower; medium to good abe stock duU, 

35o dowa; low grade cow* about ateady: 
bulls llrm: 7 bead choice m  lb. long 
yearling fed steers $0 ; all other atcera. 
eraaaera with medium to good kind* 
88.75 to 87.73; 4 can strosg 900 ta 
t.110 Ib. welsbta Friday M.90 to 87.15;

ed last Friday aprlng lambs mostly 
strong to ase Ugher; estreme top 87-50 

abort deck ̂ e «  IS Ib. wooied Cal- 
...rala*. medium to g ^  89 to 65 lb. 
welgbU Se.eO^ 872s; atralUt and 
sorted 10 per oent '̂ ât 81 dUcount: 
about 10 decka medium to good e8 tc 
"* lb. ahom springer* W.eo to 87; dou-

1 DENVER BEANS |

FOR SALE^ 
MISCELLANEOUS

M ILK 30o a g il. Ph. OIM-IU.

: TRAILER housea. Gem Trailer Oo.

ELECTRIC fence, S makes to select 
from. ai3 Shoshone. No.

PURE bred Chester White boars. 
Wheat, barley, first hay. Phone 
030&-R3.

POR SALE-BolU. Both carrUge 
and machine. 16o per lb, Krengel's 
Hardware.,

OLEAN-'UP. Paint-Up. Low prlcea 
on paint and wallpaper at Moon'a 
Phone 6.

FOR BALE: 30 shares Salmon River 
water stock with thU year's water. 
E. Henstock. UoUlster, Idaho.

lOO-EOG elec. Ino, like new. Can 
use for brooder. New white dUck 
feathers, a  G. Evans, 8^ So. So. 
Park. '

POn HALE-Tralter house, mount
ed on Chev. fl truck. Good tires, 
1B38 license. BulUble for two. 
•lao. Complete, for quick sale. 
Oem Trailer Oo.

BABY CHICKS
RESERVE your date now. 0. Ilocks, 

a  1. Reds, large typb Leihums, 
ggilO. W, Itooks. Duff Orpingtons, 
B. Mlnarou, Black Giants, i t u .  
Nswhampahlrsa |8M. assorted all 

' br««ls 91M. Custom hatching 3c 
per egg or So per chick.

CANADA HATCHERY 
Fbona ISa-W Jerome, i| ĥQ

74x14 TRAILER house and bea 
aiippUes, Super 4 frame aatractor 
honey Unk. Very cheap. H ml. 
E. a B. U K. Flier. Pete Blatter 
rancli.

WANTED TO BUY
WANnD-Long wheel base tnick, 

mVHX be good. S4ft eth Ave. No.
BApDUS, brtdlaa and oUier cow- 

boy aquipasnt m  Main a
SPRlNGin cows. Call W. A. De- 

Vora, Psrrlne Hotel.

FOR SALS, trada or Mit, 
moetly alfalfa and grain. I^ ly  
equipped. Clear; WflOO down, lo«^ 
time on balance. Two g-ft; bind
ers, for Jersey cow, traUer houM 
or wliat hava you? »o «  IW, Good
ing, Ida. _____

FARMBRSI Wa hava g a n ^  
ANAOONDA poUto ferUllaar. 
Know your fartlliaar and buy t ^  
best. Be Wlsa and fertlUaa with 
ANAOONDA' poUto fattUiBsr.

GtAHDON BALW OO. 
Phone 1411 TwtoFalU

LIVESTOCK

88J0; •

0 *1.

WOOL
B06T0N—The wool market was very 

■low dunog the paal week with quo* 
UUona Irregular, tbe u. S. department 
ot agriculture reported today.

Prlcea were ateady on a very emaU 
tumoter In graded Territory woola. Fine 
Texas woola In original baga were easier.

_____________ Id producing areas.
Oraded eombing bright neeca woplt 

or finer njKte were aulet wltA line De- 
tala* and balf.bloo^ each quoted at 
960 to 27c in the grease. Courser 
gr^M had little call at 34o to 30c In 
the graaaa for tbree-elgbtbs and 34o 
to 25c for quarter blood combing bright 
fleeeea.

Local Markets '|

8o(t wheat 
Oau, ir- 
Uarley,

Buying Prices
OBAlMf

BXANB 
<4uqUUoss gtren dally bi 

baan aaalera In Twin Pula).
U, & Oraat Kortheraa No. t ______ SSJa
U, 8. Great Nortbems Ho. a — »Lia
nmall Rada Mo. 1 ____
amall Iteds No. 3 ......

(Quoted from Diihl dtalsr*) 
FOULTRV AT RANCU

Colored hens, under e Iba. ........_.»3
Colored ben*, under 4 IIm. .. .»  
Leghorn hen* ...__________________10

Id co«k* __
l ^ « a  ~ piuc 

grade, I east i'

± d ;..^ndard* .
Wliltre, medium ...
OommBtclali ...........
*rs». In i/a d * ........
l-ulleta. In trade . .

poimflfr*............ ........... .......... ........-..»s.a8
Overweight butcbera. 310 to 230poiiiKleni ............................ ........87.18
O^erweliht biitchan. 350 to 300poMUden ................................. *7.80
Underweliht butcher*. 133 to IW pounders .... .....
l ik in g  *ow*;~'ilahV"'

I KIS 
3: i!s ssssam i

bu tter , eggs ^

V ,Ifc; M seora 33«i 10 aoora J4<lci aooia a4e,
1}^ Jobbing pdoM. nau 141̂ 0 to >M
..K V '

« n  IBlki; IM  tW . Ur. IM) ..U  

.M m.*'' imMpI. 1.-
Slli« « « !« . »

STOCKS n i E R
M*W TORK. Jlay as (UP)-8tOCka 

made an irregular advanca today la 
pre-bollday duUoa«a
^^^Sgi'*«ifJon*wal5d.” M u ^ 5
g * r » o ^ t S a r S .a " S f* * t h ^ S e ?over a long weak-ead. Him w  a» ro2low-up m tbe adrance azul price* •aned aomewbat nom tbe topa.

Steel news predomlnatad und It waa bearlab; PltUburgb wlU ^ t^eA kU ^ 4 points next week and Chicago more 
----------  ----------- 1 a a^tantlal

DOW at 29 per cant or e
—  -----  nS?**TneludlM___ ______An exception was 17. ^

Steel preferred, which made a new low 
' V  tbe year at MU. off i ;i .

Santa re roae a point to ss. Central. 
Sontbem Pacltlo and Obesapeake ti 
Ohio made amall gain*, umon Pacino 
-T*e more than' 3 point*,

Dow Jonea closing stock arerages: 
lndu»trlal lOeM. up 0.82; rail 30J8. up 
0.33: uUllty fs-u. up 0.21; 70 atock* 
31J5. up O.U.

Stock salea 
shares agtinit 2. .. .
alon a week ago. Curb a---------- -- -------
37,000 absrta agalbat 58,000 last fiat- 
utday.

1 N. Y. STOCKS 1

American Can .
American Sm elUng-------------------33
American Telephone _____ ______I28li
American Tobacco B ----------------66
Aaseond* Copper ------ --------------
Atcbtoon. Topeka A  Saau F e ._  23!»
Auburn Moton ...... ...... ._~_.No aalea
Balltlmore ie Ohio ____________  5‘,j

BendU Avlstlon________________9’ i

J. I. Case Co. .  ____ ______
cm.. MU., at. P a u r ^  Pacuit- 
Chr>-*ler Corp.
Coca Cola

i3(;

Commercial SolvenU -------6>>
Commonwealth A Bouthem -----  1V«
Oontiaental Oil. of OeUware-----23
Com Product*--------------- - ei'.i
IJu Pont fle Nemours----------------»4*i

General Motors .
Interaauonal Harr«t*r .
Johns UanvUle ____
Kennecott Copper____
Loew'a lac. ---------
Montgomery Ward -----
N«*b Kelvlnator --------
National Dalrr Product* 
Hew York Central. —
Packard M otor*---------
Paramount Plcturev —
J. 0. PennCT O o .-------
Penna. R. B. '........... ...
Pure Oil — ---------------

Reynolds Tobacco B .
Seara Boebuck----------
RhsU Oil --------
Simmons. Co. -----------
Bocony Vacuum _  ..______
Bundard Oil of Calif. .

U. fl. Steel, com ------------4
Wamer Bro*. ............ ...................■
Western Union ..............................V
WesUnahouao Dectrlo ____ ______ 7
V. W. Woolworth Co. --------------- 4

Drigu UanufacturlDg Oo. ..
CurllsB Wright ---------------
Bectrlo Aulo Lite ... .........
Houston Oiluouaujn ou  --------------------------- -- «<
National Dl*tlllera ........... ...... . ID
North American Aviation ............ 8?l
Safeway morni .......... -.... ......No sales
Bchenley Dlsllllers __________ No aalts
“ .udcbalter ......-

ntied Alrlliin
.........— ___..No *al4*
■ -  I —  !!i

PhllllM Petroleum 
Republle Steel ....
Vanadium ..... .  ____
Utah Power and Light. 7% p(d.. 33-34S
Idaho l*ower, 0% pfd..................M-lOO
M ibo Power, t%  pfd___ _____ 109-110

American auper t-ower — ---------
Olttea a*r»lee. new ------------------- SJi
lleouie Oond ai Share......... ......  8»li
pimf Motor L td .------------------ Hff aalea

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy ef 

Sudler-Wegener *  Company 
Elks Bldgv-Phone 910

INVESTMaNT TBUSTS 
Pund. Iny. ___  .
W  SS!'
Quar. Inc.......

Mill. Cliy Copper —  .......... tlnj^Co^Uon _

LONDON BJl^ siLvxa
was fixed

today.

I » /ie  p*no« an ounce, up 1/18

prloaa fa
"oopp«'i**iBeotrolytlo 8i asport S.2S to 

■33.

* l̂tMii n** Yo^k 0 8 ; But ai. Louisand quarter 410.30 to ai.
PlaNnu^.’ dollar* p«f ounce: H to

^Qulckallter. dollar* per flask ot 18 
lba.i sa to s4.se. nominal,

^ M t e n .  powdered, doUan per »*.«
* W olfr^ ie . Ohineae. <lo>lara per 
I per eenk meuillo content, duty paldi 
18 to IS, nominal.___________

Markets at a Glance
_««eaa IrrsffUl^r bigttsr ta dull

t r r ^ w  and qulel 
Uurb a t « ^  mised.
Oottlff ^f^atoout 8o"oenU a We. 
Wheat off more than 6na cent and 

com off about on* oent, toth to naw 
«.»ear Jowr____________

1)10  word museum cones from 
. iou»lon, a Greek n 
denUy to a temple c
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THIS CURIOUS WOHLD By WDItam Vtrvaon

IN -m e 
M / M A C A V ^
I2ANGE,-THERE A R E  

. . .  A S  V E T

s c i s N m f f T K  S A V ;  
A  S O U N D
A  AAAM  A T  PCOO. yiAĵ OS 

C A N  B E  H E A R D  B V  
A  D O S  A T  A B O L r r  

yw s^ / r^ -f^ ou a .

' OI)B BOABDING HOUSE . . . . .  vr|lii . . ...................... Mijor Hooplt OUT OUR WAY

U T T L E R E D
“ S P I D E R S "

T H « r  I f'J J U R E  O U R  
■eVERGGEENS

te»R

BDldere and mitcs bolh come under the Arachnid* class . . . neither 
betng Insccts. The BpJders, however, unlike the plant-eating mlt«a, 
•w frequently benetlclal to man, since they destroy l^urlous tnsecta.

SIDE GLANCES By George Clark

d - a e r  o n  
c VB R HAT 
 ̂ d S A T J e / 
W W R E <3-e- ,  
a o t i j ' PLACES'

I  JUST 
w -w -w o w
FJPTSEKl 

B-B*BUC»45 
W W M  -m*
BOV© OM

B-Bka y ^ f  

l o o k /

WAR O.CXJP WlMS/ LI6T6M  
TO WHAT IT S A V « ^  
BISCUIT >MUMCHimWAS 

U B A D lU d  W H 6M  T H B V  
WSMT BACK OP IH 'T R B B S  

.ONI TH'TURN,BUT WAP  ̂
CLOUP CAMS OUT A LO Ne/ 

IT HAO 66B K i 6 0  UOM<S 
9 * 046  MUMCH6PK.

MAP BBBKt IN 'TH' LBAD 
THAT TH' C O C K S V P ieU f^p  

IT WAS TOO aO O P  A  
CHANCS TO M I5S/ S O  
MB 3U/V>PBD O F F  AKJP 

» 6 0 t P  HIM -TO TH' .

"First you're suppueed to rtvs about hla kid, tbea prals« hli 
photography."

Operatic Star
H O U Z O N TA L  
I.SYo u ni 

prlma dttnna.
’ 10 Ortndpa rental
11 Not to win.
12 Narrative. 

po«m.
MSlifhU i f  

algnedly.
illTrantpofed.
IlYTTilrlforc.
ISBibech.
U U v a .
31 To  put on.
33Br«ak(ut

iood.
34Ailde.
208nMky.
M  Prom this 

time.
SlTann'ar'a-

vetMl.
92 Old.

Aaawcr U  Prevtotu PoitJe

4« Toward,. V B tnC A t
40 Deportmenti. I Laughter 
40 Mutlcal note. aound.
SOFJttlnf. 2Alwayf.
MResUesa. 2Todrlnkdof> 
MEleetrm^d. laihlo'n.

particle. 4 SherifT'a 
..w ... .  , B4 Reverence. aulstant.
85 Rowing tool 88 Greek letter. 0 Ceramic 
38 Peaceful. 51SUr. turface.
86 Clote tn the 88 She la • •«—. 6 A dive.' 

blood. 80 And la th» 7 t o  weep.
40 Male child. new typ« dlv» SBenea.
4LDrlnklni cup. ll..l^.to look SNoriheatt. ̂ Vm. .48 bln at and h ew . 19 C W

I LM W i i r  mT 

i i l i i

B IB O jrT  
M UM CH 6R ^AS  

SO
B H W b T M B y  

*iHOuaRr H e 
W A fi 1 .0 S T * - .- -  

-thb s s a k h i ^  
PA K TYFO U K JP  
HIM
>M F H O M T  C F  

0O M B  B M P T V  
M ILK  B O T T L S S  

WOMPBRIf^ . 
WHAT M AP 8 6 -*  

CO M B  O P  H IB 
WAOOt-i! ,

'^vs5,3iR.-wovrr 
' PROM outk H ouee ■. >

A N D  m P O E M W T H E  1 
{ N O  W O N D ER  j

tAW E L e C T R IC  B IO S  
^ H A V E  BEEN  

HJOH/

/isTHAT A 
f  OA^ORAN 

ELBCTRtC 
STOs« IK) 
TMERBf Mir , 
HiAVSNSAMBy] 

HA.VB A < 
.v m z m x c r ,)  t o o /

> l̂OUR. HOU96^H0?«& 
AMOUNDAOMT

.  >OUR BASCMEI ĉ

y 6

(^ 6R A L T > ,
COLLBCTS:

AOAlfJe

WASH TUBBS

 ̂VOO BO*JT SCAM M E , FRANWrr
6LAy6HTER! .1 6 0 T ^  BOWA ¥ \ ' ^

HAND CVeR VMT >0U 900‘
-> IAlD6tT, OR r i L  B «  AK tVBW 

MMC (M y<3UR 900V/

B jC rtM

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

SWvfeWVMOOACfel iVt 
60(M 6 t o  6PEWO TH*

0 ^

ISFrithtful 
dream. 

l&One of her 
favorite role* 
li In

2 0 8 t i»  1$ an «  
by birth.

21 Deiert frulti. 
3S Sergeant Aih. 
38 Nominal 
38 South Carolina 
27To separate by 

liquation.
38 You.
80 Tungitai* e t  

Iron.
«  North CaroUwi 
84NorthMst 
37 To bow.
9P Public auto.
41 Lace,
42 Small iniect 
48Qem.
'47 To  rneuur*. „ 
48Egg.ihaped.
48 Simpleton.
81 One and on« 
Bsruh. 
88HaUtrtcm. 
87Aventi*.

L VJELL,roaT5V*y’SUR 
'  eOSHX PiXEO ‘iw UP5-----

,'lUTCUVUH.OOP 
ME MEANT ITFOtt«U/

o e  V^R’5 )  5AV.H0W COWB ^O N L V  VOU BENT DOWW/ THAT'S WHAT ' 
S OUT . /  YOU DID MXJB WL A  JUST tA  HE THREW/ I I'D Pl6C)EReDl 

TH«r WW5

tTLOOKSUKENOVWe

« E v S P

W6U,WI2BR*VaJRSi'T'M8C»tWmtHrtr 
ISTH’ONLVVOCfi M M JON'/m 
OP -W  tHR66 \ £ r r \  W 9T SWBCt 
9 0  VBCrreK BtMZT \  WMJIIN'/ 
'^ T A tK lN O -—

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NUBSE B y TbompMB and CoU

BUT BSFORS M S ^ A N V  AAOnE 
t'TALW W d,-M I99N 0B1M , J M U8T WaURE'V 

/MV5ELP ACiAIKJ&T ANVIMOPSOP VOUV 
FELIKtE A 9 5 A U L T »r

f W H AT'S THAT? SOMEOME'S 
L m o V M O  D0W M 51Aia5/AH, n  
?  M U M  B E ZE B  &£KlTLE/>rO

AH HCARft y y  UP THEAH, OL* CV 
E v e /  BCTTEe « M o r  p iw M U ' w a  
'Q k u s e  V «6 A -C 0 W 1 1 N 'U P 1 0 ^  
d l T  V tf  f o '  KILUN*

M W  U'L

w ^ rri'E R M rrM E T iJw sP O M O f*! 
voua muhjp w  5u«TLca aacana.]
WAKTISTIC 60U L  AT _
viotsNce/ , ^

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h i s  FRIEIjTDS

TUT i TUT (CONFUCIUS ] 
- * iT 5  NCTo oce  s&o 

t h e  INtTIAL 
COST OF A  
BLACK EYE 
TWATCOUNre, 
IT6 TWE

pw ce OF

T O
QN rr/'

W E tL  HAVB 
TO .

F A STi 
w a n t
ID K _̂_____

AJ^e THe <5UtS 
OUTTSIOB

VtAH- 
SIX 

Of* 'EM 
— AND 
THEY.
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STRIKE BACK AT BIG JAPANESE OFFENSIl^'*
r o H U L m  

OF iR I H  AIIEII
JOM AMJeX MOSBIB 
r tm  StoCt CoimpoBdeDt) 

Chiu tfintk teck fleiceiy todty 
-•k-tb* great J«p«aeM offeulTC 

Bgalntt the oblnese aplU l at Ean> 
kow.

While Jtvmotst mtUI twmba In- 
filcM  000 caiumlUe* at Canton la 
thft aouUt. the poverfoUjr reinforced 
lawdlnir amlea of the nortb front 
wer* baited and drlTcn back on 
toBlr heels by Chlneae counter at
tack!.

Streieh Lints Toe Far 
Host latenia flahtln* was,around 

■ point on tbe

County List of Gtads ‘ 
Listed for 8th Grade

Complete list o f  IIB eighth grade graduates of,T«rla VaUi county 
v̂rnimftn uhool dlstrlcu. OHB parochlsl Institution aod two ---------- -

dlitrlcU was announced here this afternoon by Mrs. Doris Stradley, 
county superlnlcndent of schools.

Parochial unit Included In the list Is Clover's Trinity Lutberan school.
are UoUlstcr and Moroa. Those common scbooto ao( Ust^

Lungbal railroad along which tbe 
Japaoeae are seeking to advance 
towatd Hankow. 6lnoe their costly 
vietoty at Sucbow. Uw Japanese 
had sou^t to more westward to 
Cbengchow, envelop that city and 
tho) turn southward on Hankow. 
Again they aweared to have 
attetcbed their lines too far and too 
f«st Chinese cavalry and infantiy 
slashed at them from aU sides, with 
|tw> oQtcons unccrtalix 

Om  ricUm « f  tbeCblnese ccud- 
t«>attaeks was tbs moit mysterious 

, flgora In tbe J^anese conquest of 
' C bina-0«i.<*n ji IXdhara, known 

Mtbe'lAwrBnceoiUancburla'’  and 
rapat«d to be a combiaatlon of 

-  , agent provocateur and
_____ _ stratiglst. Jack Belden.
Vnlied Press correspondent on the 
Obtoese front. repOTted Dolhara had 
TCcelTed a }olUng setback and that 

. his OQiumn was in danger of being
irlpsd ODt.

Blew to Oevenaeat
Hie northern liont fighting— 

!-. • eonparable to the great batUe for 
. h S o w  last week—was a blow to 

JiMn's reorganised and anny-dom> 
toated goTsnanent which was form
ed H> redouble lutMcuUon of the 

— .48ilBft..«ai. U'.demoutnit(KL. (00. 
the tMilfio price la men and mate> 
rials vhkb Japan must pay for the 

. Ua t t  Baokow-Hi campaign. ex< 
peetMl to last for ■months and even 
U suMHful- to Isav* the ohlncw

-  S E m ' S t u S 2 »
^  the Oennan.offl-

laM diMstmu to China at 
Sepcrte clreulated at

did not have eighth grade graduata,
DUt. No. I—Milner: Robert 

Couch and Reuben Bradshaw.
Disk. No. 4-Pieasant Valle)r: T. 

W. Allen, Charley Bean, Leonard 
Bower. Wayne Butler. OrvUIe Cam
eron, Norma Peterson, Dale Romans.

DUL No. 6—Union: Dorothy Cain, 
Edwin CaldweU. Bessie Manly. Lois 
Nicholson.

Dlst. No. n —Washington: Olen- 
don Berry. James DcKloU, Earnest 
Krelgh, Marie ouen, Laveme

No. 16—Pleasant View: Jack 
aiese, James Kevan, Jean Rose. 
Nathan Waiter.

Dlst. No. n —Mountain View: 
Charles OouJd. Marie NelsoD, 
Oeorge Voss.

Dbt. No. 18—Poplar Hill: Betty 
Faye Breazeal, Marguerite OUfUlan, 
Merle Grieve, Bernice Oullck. Bar- 
old Lute, Armen Oschner. Raymond 
Reichert. Raymond Ulrich, Ruth 
VanZante. Lois Walker.

Dlst. No. 10-^yrlnga; Arlene Her- 
Zinger and Barton Sonner.

Dlst. No. ao-Wlilowdale: Robert 
Chandler and Lola F^ml.

Dlst. No. a3-Cedar Drawi Billy 
Hicks, Donald L apw . Harold Lun> 

Benny Maag, Irene Rutherford.
.list. No. aa-Excelslor: Shirley 

Haynes, Prank Hills. Uarle Rasnus- 
sen, Virginia Bomerville, Kenneth 
Staley, Ralph Tflpeme, Rex Wood.

DlJt. 'No. 34-Falrvl«r; Calvin 
Hahn, Jean Harding. Mabel MUler.

Dlst. No. a&^Luceme, Oene Da
vis, Either Peterson, Fred Smalley, 
Otto Svaacan.

DUt. No. 31-Deep Creek: D«*n 
Cox. Ella Dana, Derriil Fransen. 
Lydia Kucera. Johnny McParlln. 
Eugene Neff. Jeane TUIey, Ruth

lEiNTFWII

____ . j  were that French officers
woiiU repUe*' tbe Oermaxis, who 
are leaving en order* of Fuehrer 
AdoUaUer/ ^

eoBflxaied ae.thi ^  on irttich 
«unal .etat« r « m ^

. lUer falrtroui.........

. fionUi« MBoberk &  Blutook. FUer. 
' A a ln tu  of 4^* run Mia commit*

The attended by hundreds 
. o ( /b q m  and seUert, Is one of the 
lazftet blaek-faeed ram tales held 
ta ttM wtet Several pnuntnent 

•■ treidwe la Xdaho have promised 
' •n eieepUoQal entry this year and 

M m A  the erest will include a 
nod e(ftt«ng Hampshlres. 8uf- 
ftiiki and Suffolk-Hampshlres.

Aside from Obatrman Blaatock, 
ether nembers of the committee in 
chane loelude L. L. Breckenrldge, 
Tftln Fails; H. L. Ftnch. Soda 

ga, and E. F. Rinehart, Boise, 
1 husbandman. Uni-

«PrtBg%i
%errity of Idaho. Tltejr will supervise 
the sale and also check all consign 
msnts prior to entry ‘ '

tttrtea win be aooepted in the 
XMar future, according to those in 

' ehaite who annoutwed that the 
oeict.litoe of the Idaho Wool Grow- 
w r  BDlMtn will carry an entry

Buhl Bible School 
To Begin Tuesday

BUHL, M a ^  (Special) — The 
hnnuat Daily VacaUon Bible school 
will open here May s i under the 
tqpervUon o( Mrs. Gan Thompson, 
who h u  directed tbe school for the 

' pMt eevtral yeara. mte school win 
open at the MethodUt church and 
the V. H. aubl sehool. and is being 
ejW M ^  by the Ministerial assO'

Tbe Buhl ministers. Rev. J. E. 
(toeaeer. tu t. Letay Waliur and 
RST, £  R. Berg will have charge ot 
the uratkmal work, charaoter talks, 
itanopUcan work and transcribed
fMtee^ talks.

:■ .. .vne Rev. J. D. Harden and Rev. 
OiQfford wlU have aupervlslon 

''' , o< the aianuat training eeotion. 
The various seeslons will opsn at 

I  a. IB. and continue until noon each 
6 0  eieept Sunday. No eharte will 
1M made for attendanoe, and the 

.puttta of Buhl and vielnlty are 
. vntd to eend their children.

vonUndem. Uarle Weaver, Rae 
Wright, Anton Zagata.

Dlst. No, 30-park Lane: Henoan 
Compton, Lyda Cocnpton, Margaret 
O’Dell.

DUt. No. Si-Sbamrock: Harold 
Cooke, Don Dean, Virginia Jones, 
Bobble RMd, Keith Smith.

Dlst. No. S4—Rog^son: James 
Colson, Jeraldlne Duncan, Arlene 
HeiiUi.

DUt. No. 8fr-Rlverton: Clarence 
Pawoette and Edl^ Fawcette.

Dlst. No. 80—Be^er: Marjorie 
HUls.

DUt No. 40-Blckal: Vlasta SUs- 
tny. ■ ,

DUt. No. 43—BOJnwood: Junior 
Denton, Eddie JosUn, Clifford Blat
ter, Haxel Blatter, Marlon Wright.

DUt. No. i » —Clover Trinity Lu
theran: Ruby Lierman, Victoria 
Meyer, Clarence Reinke, Martha 
Relnke, Erwin Werner, Evelyn Wer
ner.

DUt. No. IP—Artesian: Uurel 
Barton.

DUt. No. fil—Roseworth: MsrJorJe 
Estee, Marjorie Walker.

DUt No. Sa—Northvlew: Ronald 
Hutchinson, Alma Hutchinson, Mar
jorie Roublnek.

DUt. No. 64—Superior, Dominga 
Corplon, Alrin Hlavaty.

DUt. No. 6»-SunnyBlde: Boyd 
Jacobsen. -

lod. No. 6—Maroa: Dorothy Chil
ders. Delmar Malone, Ero:«tt Ma
lone, Mary Morgensen, Mttvln 
Sheridan, Jewell Tennyson, Leon
ard Werner.

Ind. No. 0-HoUUter: Marjorie 
Cameron, Uaoml Carskadon, Alice 
Oorak. DorU Jones. Frieda Meyer, 
Darleen Bhatto, Rex Standlee.

Grange Plana 
Farm Contest

JEROME, May 38 (Special)—The 
Northslde Pomona Grange, after 
uveral discussions as to the best 
method of improvbig the appear
ance of the northslde tract has de
cided to sponsor a contest' for that 
purpose and has s(rtlclt«d the Je
rome Chamber of Commerce-for Its 
cooperation.

The Chamber has enthusiastically 
■greed to cooperate w ith  the 
Orange and through Its aollcltatlon 

prizes to be

JBOUS, -May 38 (Spedftl) — 
TWO Jerome county farmers. Felix 
Boguslawskl and Fred Peterson, 
purchased their own farms on Wed- 
nifiKlay of this week, under the pro* 
vUlons of the Jones-Bankhead aet, 
and the completing of the deal was 
the basU of the program at the 
meeting of the Jerome Chamber of 
Oamneree this week.

Tbe principal speaker was D. 
Bush of Boise, state dlreotor of the 
farm securi^ program admlnlstra* 
tton, who spoke of the functions of 
the office and Introduoed the two 
fanaera and »  -number o( guests 
pMtet at the msAtlsg mih hbn.

Men DeetaUe 
Ateordlng to Bush, turn owners 

-re more desirable than farm ten> 
lata and land famed by tenants 
has a much higher percentage of 
soli' depleting trope than do -the 
farms operated by tho owners. Since 
eoU conaenation has been duly 
reoognlsed as a fundamental to the 
posterity of any agricultural com
munity. It is for the common good 
In having a community populated 
with land owners in pteferenee 
tenants and sharecroppers.

This theory has been advanced 
as the best substitute for fam  re
lief, and whUe It U sUll an expert' 
mental project, the federal govern' 
munt has appropriated tS8,(MS to be 
spent in Idaho thU fUcal year end
ing July 1. ThU entire amount U 
to be spent for (arms In Jerome 
county, five In all, these two being 
the first on which the titles were 
transferred to the new owners, the 
other three to be cleared and trans
ferred on July 1-

Others (kleeted 
According to the local committee 

made up ct three men, R. S. Shaw- 
ver, chairman of the group. Carle 
Devoe. and Ivan Epperson, whose 
duty it ii to select the most desir
able farms and tenants, the other 
three farma and tenants have t>ecn 
selected but announcement ot their 
Identity will not be made until such 
time as the titles can be cleared 
and Uie transaction completed.

These five tenants liave been 
chosen Irom over 180 applicants, 
and the selection was based on 
their qualification (or suocessful 
farm ownership, Each ol these men 
has ade(]iiate farm machinery and 
stock for diversified (arming, and 
will produce dairy products such as 
beans, airaUa, sugar beels, potatoes 
and ŝmall grains as recommended.

Boguslawskl came to Jerome six 
years ago from North Dakota, and 
hu  since tlien farmed continuously 
and Bucaesxfully oil the BO-acre 
farm which he U now pur

since lie was 19. and Is purchasing 
a farm from the Alexander estate 
about seven mile# south and two 
miles west of Jerome.
"  Both M Acre*

Both farma are 80 acres each and 
were purchased for about 17.000, or 
a lltUe lees tium tlOO per acre. The 
loan can be obtained by these men 
for as long as 40 years at a rate of 
a per cent Interest on the \mpald 
balance.

Jerome county was chosen In thU 
state for five tenant farmers to 
achieve ownersiilp this year by gov
ernment financing, for three reasons 
—adaptability for diversified farm
ing, the availability of farms at a 
reasonable coet, and the percentage 
of farms.to the county occupied by 
tenants adS shareenppera.
. AssUtlng the Jerome committee 
In ehooslng the tenant farmers and 
tbe f a ^  to be purchased, was J. 
X  R efold , local otflolal ot tho, 
farm aeouriiy admlnlstratien, who 
acted as |ecret*ry.

KIMBERLY
Mrs. Ben IV Iw  i* recuperating at 

her home foUowlng an aoci/- ‘  
last week. Mbs Lorene Elmi; 
who was a passenger In the car. Is 
stUl confined to the hoq>ltal with 
severe cuta and bruises.

Mrs. W. M. Van Houten and Alice 
Van Houten were guests at a tea 
on Monday given In their honor by 
Mrs. Ben Potter and MUs Balna 
Roy. MUs Margaret Potter played 
several pUno selections and Mrs. 
T. W, ^wm ar entertained with 
vocal numbers. - 

A group ot friends and relatives 
gathered Tueeday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Silvers 
to honor Mrs. Silvers on her blrth< 
day. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Tate lett Mon
day on a tfip to MUsouri. They 
were aocompaixled by Ihelr daugh
ter, Ilene and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Stewart, who have been vUlUng at 
the Oeorge Jones home.

Miss Ava Noll has left for her 
home at Spokane, Wash., after 
spending the winter here as an in
structor in the local schooU.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knill 
.^panted by Mrs. Prank Grass 
have gone to Marysville, Calif, Mrs, 
Grass will spend several months in 
California visiting friends and rela- 
Uves.

from D. 0. Bummers, with tlie 
money loaned him by tlie federal 
government. Tlie farm U known 
as the old Wycoff place, located 
about seven miles northeast ot 
Jerome.

Fred Peterson, now 40 years ot 
age. has lived in Jerome county

Oats Transfer
M. S. Benedict, former Sawtooth 

forest lupervUor wlUt headquarters 
at Hailey and until recently super
visor of tliQ Caribou national for- 
Mt, has been iranalcrred to super
visor of the Targtiee national for- 
cat. It was learned here thU after
noon. 1. M. Varnar hss been named 
to take Benedlnt'A vacated position 
in the Caribou.

At Idaho

William Kojfk as (he popular 
UapMloog CtMtidr." reioRU ia 
“Heart of Arliona.'’  hU newert 
western adventnre bit. opening 
Sunday at the Idaho theater.

T the bu&biess houses o( 
ilch will be ottered to

Caravan of Trailers to 
Boost Idaho JResources

There U something ne« under 
the sun—and it's right here in 
Twin Falls.

Trailers, nearly two score of 
them, wlU soon travel the high
ways and by-ways of Idaho and 
perhaps the naUon It H. H. Soper, 
local servlc« garage operator, has 
anything to say about It

Soper had a novel idea. He nSt 
only had It but he put It into 
being and now 11 trailers advertU- 
Ing the Idaho products are now 
ready for travel. Soper has them 
"ail lined up" in front of hU es
tablishment on the truck lane 
and tliU morning officials of the 
Union Motor company paraded 
them through the city behind 
brand new cars.

Each Individual trailer b  six- 
feet, two inches long, four feet 
wide and four feet high on the 
lAjJdc. They can either be used 
(or sleeping while on tripe or can 
carry all outing equipment. .

A separate compartment at the 
rear provides more space for 
knick-knacks and fully load^ 
with approximately two weeks’ 
supplies each will weigh in the 
neighborhood of. 400 pounds. Elev
en arc completed at the present 
time and Soper plans construction 
of 15 or 20 more.

But It's'the paintings on the 
side of each trailer which "put

them over" and make them unique. 
Each depicts various Idaho re- 
soiirces and each has a painting 
ot that resouroe.

Ftr instance, one ot the trailers 
shows s  sack of beans and paint
ed beaide the sack U "Idaho Beans 
- -  tested .and approved by more 
governors than any other bean la 
the wbrld." On another U "Idaho 
Sugar Beet*-a good reliable tax
payer."

In each ease, on all the trailers, 
are tho words “Doing our part to 
txMst Idaho.”

Other writings on the trailers 
completed Include:

■'Idaho onions — strength and 
quality unexcelled."

“Idaho applet—mellowed in a 
bath of Idaho sunshine."

“Idaho cheese—a golden brick of 
QuaUty.”

*7daho power — abundance of 
power '̂for manufacluring.''

"Idaho spuds—the nation de
mands the best,”
' And thus will each trailer be 
Inscribed, each bearing the legend 

.  of another Idaho resource so that 
the world may know.

T ?» trailers are now on display 
In front ot Soper's business in’ 
the 200 block of the Truck lano 
(Pourtlv avenue) west and will 
also be displayed Sunday. Soon 
they may be seen over the nation.

Maude Ad^ms to be Given 
Starring Roles in Films

awarded 
Jerome wt 
winners.

Slogan Frlse 
Lacking a suitable name or slo

gan for tills contest the Orange U 
offering a 19 prl*? to the person 
submitting the best name or slogan 
suitable to the contest, which U to 
be mailed to John Troendly, secre
tary fn thn TfffltHilr Pomona 
Grange of Jerome not later than. 
July 1.

The rules and purposes of the 
contests follow.

purpose: To Improve the ap
pearance of the northsidtf  ̂tract, 
especially by the ellmlnaUon ot 
weed growth and other like ob- 
itnjctlons *long roadways.

Rule 1. All farmers are eligible 
^  nake entries In the contest 
w hette they are owners o ; renters 
of the farm; rule a, Citries to the 
contest must be obtained at the 
Jerome Chamber ol Commerce In 
the pcftottlce building or at the 
county Agent's offteejn .tbe court
house: rule S. All' entries must be 
made on or before July 1. 1038; 
rule 4, Tlie contest Is limited to 
the area of the west portion of 
Jertme county, tributary to Jerome; 
rule a. The aita U divided into 
■even sections with boundaries cor- 
nspooding to the seven election 
precincts, n a m e ly ; Grandview. 
Northeast Jerome, Northwest Jer
ome, Southeast Jerome, Southwest 
Jerome, Oanyonsi,de and FalU City.

Freclact Pnses 
Rule 0, Three or more prizes may 

be awarded In each precinct; rule
7. A grand prise shall be awarded 
the winner of the entire area; rule
8, The contest shall close on Sep
tember IB, 1»38, and final judging 
will close on that date.

Rule 9. Tbe Judging of contest 
itifii be determined by the follow
ing points: 60 per cent tor clean
ness and freeness of all weed growth 
•nd obstructions along the fence 
lines; aa per oent for tho cleanness 
and general appearance of the 
house and bam wU; 3» per cent 
tor the general appearance ot the 
entire farm. Building Improvements 
on the farm are not to be Uken 
Into consideration.

Hule 10, no method ot elimination 
of weeds or obstructions U pre- 
•eribed whether by mowing, burn
ing. livestock grating or otherwUe.

Legion Posts Plan 
Memorial Day Rjtes

r u f i b t , Uftir aa (speci>i) — m .-
mortal day servioea under the dl- 
reoUoo of the Paul and Rupert posU 
of the Aoterkan Legion will be 
observed at 10:48 a. m. Monday in 
the Wilion theater,

Speolal memorial services at the 
Methodist GpUoopal church at 11 
«. m. S u^ay Jn connecUon with Iho 
regular morning worship hour have 
been planned 1  ̂ the Harlow IfOopes 
post of the Vei 
Wars.

HOLLYWCXJD. May 28 (UJ9 — 
Maude Adams, who immortalized 
Peter Pan on the stege. will be 
gU-en starring roles In several 
motion pictures If her flrat Is a 
success, producer David O. Selz-, 
nick said today.

At 65. tho fomous actress, toast 
ot America's bustle era. signed 
a contract to make her first pic
ture for Selznlck International 
studio next tall. She will be the 
star. Scenario writers have been 
assigned to build the 'picture 
around her.

Miss Adams came to Holywood 
and took a screen test for an eld

erly role In the picture "Young 
in Hearts." She would have play
ed In the supporting ca t̂ of such 
young stary m  Jnnet Oaynor. 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr„| and Paul
ette Goddard. 8he filmed so weQ 
In the test that Selznlck saved 
her for stardom.

Miss Adams, a native ot Salt 
Lake Olty, went on the stage at 
nine,, and at 19 was John Drew's 
leading lady on Broadway.

Miss Adams, as reticent as Gar
bo, made her traditional refusal 
of interviews and left Hollywood. 
It was reported that she return
ed to her estate at Lake Ronkon- 
koma. Long Island.

Jerome Memorial 
Rites on Sunday

JEROME, May 38 (Special)-Me
morial day services will be held here 
Sunday I m m e d ia te ly  following 
church services, those Ifi charge an
nounced today.

All fraternal and patriotic organ- 
ixations are expected to participate 
in the service at the cemetery by at
tending in a body, Special services 
will be conducted prior to cemetery 
rites; the Masonic order at the Pres
byterian church, the Moose at the 
BaptUt church: the Legionnaires at 
the MethodUt church, and the Odd 
Pellows at the I.O.OJP. haU.

All organisations are requested to 
decorate graves prior to the services.

Program at the cemetery will be; 
Muslo by tho Jerome high school 
band, followed by the ' Invocation 
read by W. F. Wills of the Presby
terian church, and tha speaker. 
Father E. A. Bchermanson will be 
Introduced by Judge Clark T. Stan' 
ton. Assembly will olng the "Star 
Spangled Banner," followed by the 
benediction given by the Rev. Albert 
E. Martin of the MethodUt churcii. 
A squad of the American Legion will 
tire a volley over the graves followed 
by the impressive sounding ot taps 
and echo by the Boy Scout buglers.

G ood ing Pair W ed 
In  Jerom e Bridal

JEBOME, M«y 39 (SptcW I- 
James Arcle Crews and Sylvia Ma' 
rie Waleston. both of Gooding, wert 
united in marriage Wednesday, May 
35, by the Rev. Albert E. Martin at 
the MethodUt church paraonage. 
Witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. L*b- 
bee and Clinton Crews of Ooodlng. 
The couple plans to live at Good
ing.

Roxy Snnday

Ginger Begers and James Blew- 
art. above.- are the co-etars la 
n'ivaeiooa Lady." she as a sophU- 
ticated nlgbt-clBb. entertainer 
and he as • naive you ^  profes- 
ior from a amall-town college. Tbe 
“Vivacious .Lady”  opens at Uncle 
Joe-KVBoxy Bonday for a three-

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXY
Now showing ‘‘Oun Smoke 

Ranch,” Three Mesqultcers.- 
Sun.. Mon., Tucs. — "Vivacious 

Lady," Ginger Rogers.
Wed, Thurs,—"Quick Money," 

Victor Moore:. "When G-Men Step 
In." Don Terry.

Pri.. Sat — "Cattle Raiders." 
Charles storrett

, Bud-
IDAHO

Now showing—"Love on 
get," .^ones family.

Sun., Mon., Tuee.—"Heart of Arl- 
>na." WiUlam Boyd.
Wed.. Thurs.—"Charge ot the 

Light Brigade," Errol Flynn.
Pri.. Sftt.—"Girl With Ideas," 

Wendy Barrie.

ORPHEUM
Now showing—"Kentucky Moon

shine.” Rltz Brothers.
Sun. through W ed.-'Tcet Pilot," 

Clark Gable, Myma Loy, Spencer 
TVacy.

Thurs.. Fri.. Sat.—•'Josette," Si
mone Simon.

C W E E i A l  
iP E B rP A iiiE y

RUPERT, May 2* (Special)— 
Governor BarzlUa Clark, accompa
nied by Mrs. Clark, was honor guest 
at a luncheon meeting ot highway 
officials and interested laymen at 
Fred's Club cafe Wednesday, with 
Mayor B. B. FUher acting aa chair
man of the gathering. Representa- 
Uves from Jerome, Wendell, Hasel- 
ton and Rupert attended.

In addition to Governor Clark 
other speakers were Dr. C. F. Zel
ler, and A. W. Tlngwall both ot 
Jerome; F. L. Dorman. Gooding 
county commissioner ot Wendell; J. 
A. Handy, E. A. Brookmsn, Luke 
Williams, A. A. Blehl, and H. V. 
Creason of Rupert,

Governor Clark assured the mem
bers of the assembly that a short 
strip of desert road six mllee 40uth 
of Rupert, known as tlie Plaher cut- 
otr. and sometimes referred .to aa 
"The Utali Trail," would be bjiUt 
in the near future. ThU road when 
finished will connect U. S. 30 north 
with U. S. 30 south and save sever
al miles on trlpa to Utah towns.

UCENBE8 ISSUED 
BDPBBT. May 38 (Special)— 

Marriage, license , was issued Tues
day ot this week to Earl Eber Cox 
and Alta Stewart, both ot Ru
pert. And on Wednesday to Wil
liam McKeen and MUs Annie Bry
son ot Paul; . and William' J. 
Squance of Paul and Miss Elizabeth 
Cunnl]^ham ot Rupert.

. DRINK FATAL 
NYSSA.. Ore., May 28 (U.R)-A 

drink of cleaning fluid proved fatal 
for James Kendall, two years old. 
The child drank the mixture ac
cidentally.

READ THE T U ^  WANT ADS.

T O  PILOT ON
The most modem ot heroes, air

plane' test pilots, are glorified in 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's first avia
tion picture in more than two years.
"Xftst Pilot," which stars Clark 
Gable, Myma Loy and Spencer 
TVacy, with Lionel Barrymore head
ing a major supporting cast It 
opens at the Orphaum theater Sun
day for an engagement of four days.

Clarii Qable plays the UUe role as 
a daring aviator, willing to risk life 
and limb for a Job ha lovee, living 
every minute ot hU life up to tho /  
hilt, exUting on "borrowed tlme.“

Myma Loy plays an unsophUU- ^  
cated form girl who marries the 1  
famous flyer and finds hermit com- ff 
bating the unseen lure of the sky f 
in a battle to win tlie love ot her 
husband.

Spencer Tracy, as the best me
chanic In the business, takes care of 
Gabled plane and lakes care of 
Gable, a double duty that U almost 
too much tor one man.

'more U given the lov
able role of An aircraft manufactur
er who hires Gable and who finally 
persuades him to give up his pcril- 
—- life.

Chairman Lauds 
Jerom e’s F irst 

A irm ail F light
JEHOHE, May 28 (epeclal)— 

Word was received here thU week 
Iwat Hany L. Yost, Idaho state 
chairman of the National airmail 
week, that he believed that on a 
per capita basis Jerome had more 
letters posted and carried on the 
special airmail (light (ram here last 
May 10, than any other place In - 
tho state.

Postmaster A. H. Hartshom’a of- 
(Icial report showed that e. total 
ot almost 1.000 letters was on tho 
special plane to Boise. This amount
ed to ri‘i pounds of the total 
amoimt oi 221 pounds flown into 
Boise from about 35 towns.

Yost also reported that out ot 
National airmail week celebration 
will come the establishment of feed
er lines and that somtfwherc In this 
section will be a union tennlnal 
where airmail will be collectwl and 
flown dally to regular airmail stops.
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